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Comfort Station Urged As Public 
Convenience For Tourists Here
D isa p p o in tm e n t  was e.xpressod 
by Pre.sident J .  C. A nd erso n  a t  
tlie m e e t in g  of the S idney  and 
N orth  Saanich C liam ber of C om ­
m erce  a t  the lack of action  o f  th e  
M em bcish ip  com m ittee .  “ We 
have lost one of  the m o s t  v a lu ­
ab le  of o u r  fo rm a t io n  m o n th s ,” 
lie said. I t  w as s ta ted  th a t  the 
•shortage of help had m ad e  such 
c o m m it tee  w ork p a r t ic u la r ly  d i f ­
f icu lt  a t  this season, b u t  the  lack 
o f  a r e p o r t  f ro m  th e  c o m m it tee
bv thewas no ted  with I 'egret 
p re s id en t  of the gi'oup.
T h e  m eeting , which w as  held 
a t  th e  S idney  H ote l,  w as  a su d ­
den switch f ro m  th e  u sua l  K .P . 
H all ,  a special m e e t in g  of the  
P y th ia n  S is ters  n e c e ss i ta te d  the  
change . Mr. B e ll ingham , m a n ­
a g e r  of tlie h o te l  was in tro d u c e d  
to  th e  m em b ersh ip  and  exp ressed  
his w illingness to co -opera te  w ith  
the  g ro u p  in th e  fo rw a rd in g  of 
the  d is tr ic t .
F o llow ing  a  b r ie f  discussion of 
the  revision o f  th e  m em b ersh ip  
fees , a fo rm a l  m otion  s e t  the 
fee s  a t  a g e n e ra l  $5 fe e  f o r  b u s i ­
nesses  and  $3 f o r  m e m b e rs  a t  
l a rg e .
M r. A n d e r s o n  to ld  t h e  g r o u p  
t h a t  th e  e l e c t io n  o f  th e  e x e c u t iv e  
o f  f iv e  w o u ld  a g a in  b e  d e f e r r e d  
u n t i l  a  m o r e  g e n e r a l  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t iv e  c o v e r a g e  o f  th e  N o r t h  S a a n ­
ich  D is t r i c t  w a s  p r e s e n t .  “ W e  
n e e d  t h e  h e lp  a n d  s u p p o r t  o f  
e v e r y o n e  in  t h e  d i s t r i c t , ”  h e  sa id .  
" T h i s  g r o u p  is f o r m e d  f o r  th e  
a d v a n c e m e n t  o f  th e  d i s t r i c t  a t  
l a r g e ,  a n d  n o t  f o r  S id n e y  a lo n e .  
W e  n e e d  f a r m e r s ,  f i s h e r m e n ,  
b u lb g r o w e r s ,  a n y  o f  t h e  g r o u p s  
w h o  m a k e  th e i r  l iv in g  here .^ ’
H  a lso  e x p r e s s e d  t h e  d e s i re  
to  se e  p r iv a t e  in d iv id u a ls ,  n o t  in ­
t e r e s t e d  in  c o m m e r c e ,  jo in  : as 
m e m b e r s  a t  l a r g e . :  “ W e  h a v e  a
v a s t  f u n d  of  e x p e r i e n c e d  m e n  in 
t h e  d i s t r i c t  w h o  w e  h o p e ,  w ill 
t a k e  a n  a c t iv e  p a r t  in  t h e  o r g a n i ­
z a t io n , ”  h e  sa id ,  :
A  re c o m m en d a t io h  f ro m  the
Rotull -Merchant.s’ com m ittee  w as  
adiiplcd by the  g ro u p  covering  
Chri.stmas week s to re  liours. 
S to res  will open on M onday a f t e r ­
noon fo r  the convenience  of las t-  
m inu te  sl'ioppers.
Disciussing ways aiul m eans  of 
n o t i fy in g  m em bers  and  no n -m em ­
bers  of the  m ee tings  of the  C ham -
Christmas Week 
Shopping
Kecoinm endation of the R eta il  
M e rc h a n ts ’ com m ittee  of the 
C ham ber  of C om m erce  was adop t-  
e,l hs follows f o r  th e  holiday s e a ­
son :
R e ta i l  S tores will rem a in  open 
all day Monday, Dec. 23 and  
T uesday , Dec. 24 u n t i l  5.30 p.m.
U sual  Store  h o u rs  will be ob­
served  fo r  the f i r s t  w eek  in J a n -
Cnitoiiis iiie 
Entereiij CasI 
is l i s s in g
The Sidney C ustom s o ff ice  was 
e n te re d  la te '  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t  and 
the  sum of .$25 is r e p o r te d  mi.ss- 
ing. lOntry was believed to have 
been m ade th ro u g h  tlie back-door,  
which was found oiion on Friday 
m orning.
I ’apers  had been d is tu rb ed  and 
cupboards  ransacked  by the b u rg ­
lars  in the s e a r c h  for . valuables.
No Federa l  f u n d s  w ere  taken , 
accord ing  to D onald  Sm ith , in 
ch a rg e  of the C ustom s o tiice . 
The $25 m issing w as  f ro m  a c a rd ­
board  box le f t  e,n the  co u n te r .  Ii  
was p a r t  of the  fu n d s  of the  Sid­
ney  R o ta ry  Club, Mr. Sm ith  is 
s e c re ta ry - t r e a s u re r  of the club, 
and it was his cus tom  to keep 
small change in the  box.
Mr. Sm ith  l e f t  the  office  a t  
5 o’clock T h u rsd a y  even ing  and 
discovered th e  back  door open on 
F r id a y  m orn ing . C onstab les  J. 
G ibau lt  and S in c la ir  of the  P r o ­
vincial Police w ere  im m edia te ly  
notified .
Fireflies Leave Nest
. . s  5"
•mm®;
N ew  Y e a r ’s D ayu a ry ,  with 
holiday.
her, J .  G. Mitchell sugges ted  t h a t  
a fo rm  le t te r  be s e n t  to all n o n ­
m em bers ,  o u t l in ing  th e  aim s and  
ob jec ts  and o th e r  p e r t in e n t  d a ta  
o f  th e  o rgan iza tion , the  l e t t e r  
w ould  also c a r r y  the  date  of  the  
n e x t  m eeting .
T h e  need fo r  ac t ion  urns also 
ev idenced  in a m otion  which w ould  
allow th e  p re s id e n t  to  r e n a m e  
com m ittee  heads  who did n o t  p re -  
: s e n t  a re p o r t  w ith in  30 days.
T he  need fo r  a public c o m fo r t  
(C on tinued  on P a g e  Seven)
Ja c k  Bowers and  J .  A .  K i rk ­
p a t r ic k  r e p re s e n te d  M itchell & 
A n d e rso n  Ltd. a t  th e  e lec tr ic  a p ­
pliance dea le rs’ b a n q u e t  sponsox'- 
' ed  b y  t h e ;; B ;C .’ E lec tr ic  in: th e  
E m p re ss  H o te l  on M onday  e v e ­
n ing . W. M aihw aring , f o r  th e  
B.C. E lec tr ic , spoke  on t h e . p ro b ­
lems of the in d u s try .
S IX  M O N T H S  O N  5 0 0 - T O N  S A I L IN G  V E S S E L
M em bers  of 
o f  the  B.C. 
l is tened  witli 
even in g  w hen
th e  V ic to r ia  b ran ch  
I-Ii.storical Society 
i n te r e s t  on B’riday  
M a jo r  A. D. M ac­
donald  read  pax’t  of h is  f a t h e r ’s 
d ia ry .  S e n a to r  W. J .  M acdonald , 
the f i r s t  B ri t ish  C o lum bia  sen a ­
to r  a f t e r  C o n fe d e ra t io n ,  a r r iv ed  
in th e  B’o r t  a t  V ic to r ia  in 1851, 
a f t e r  a s ix -m onth  p assag e  from  
E n g land  in th e  500-ton  sailing 
vessel “ T o ry .” I t  is in te re s t in g  
to n o te  th a t  th e  A i r c r a f t  CaxTier 
W a r r io r  ' d isplaces 18,000 tons,
thus  giving a s l ig h t  idea o f  th e  
tiny  “ T o ry .”
On the v o y ag e  the w a te r  and  
supplies w e n t  ro t te n ,  and  th e  
shijx was forced to  p u t  in to  v a r i ­
ous ports  fo r  rep len ishm en ts .
In  spite of the  size of - th e  ship 
20 1st class pa ssen g e rs  w e re  c a r ­
ried, 22 2nd class and 00 s t e e r ­
age'.
Mrs, M. R. C ree, new ly-e lec ted  
p re s id en t  o f  the  b ran ch  took over 
h e r  new du ties  f ro m  M ajo r  H. G. 
ITnlmos, r e t i r in g  p resident.
Board Honors 
E .aH ead  A t 
Final Meeting
F ollow ing  the bus iness  m ee t in g  
of the  School B o ard  on Monday 
even ing  in S idney, E. C. Head  
was honoured  a t  a su rp r ise  p a r ty  
held by B oard  m e m b e rs  in the 
o ff ice  on Th ird  S t re e t .
T he  executive, tab le  w as  cover­
ed with n  g a y . C h r is tm as  cloth, , 
candles w ere  l i t  and  sandxviches 
and  cake w ith  coffee i.se ryed .
1 Mr. H ead , who h as  se rved  since 
th e  am a lg am a tio n  of  , p a r t  of 
Saanich w ith  ;:Noi’th, Saan ich  and 
J a m e s  Island, is no  longer; eligible 
;tb s i t f  bn the : B o a r d f  ̂ .regulations: : 
t  r e q u ire  ithaCi the,,;; t rustees;: :  musty;
res ide  in: th e  d i s t r i c t  : governed . ’
; ' , A. S ansbury ,  asked: to  give the  
, to a s t  .: to Mr.. Head,, told of . thp 
f in e  w ork  done by Mr. Head on 
. the M a in ten an ce  and; C o ns truc ­
t i o n  com m ittee . ' , “ I t  is s ign if ican t  
t h a t  th e s e ,c a n d lc s : a n d  th e se  gay: 
C hris tm as  deco ra t io n s  have  been 
a r ra n g e d  by th e  s e c re ta ry  to ­
n ig h t ,” he said, “ they  a r e  n o t  fo r  
m e .” H e to ld  o f  the  p leasu re
, (C o n t in u ed  on P a g e  Six)
F i r s t  of the 12 
a irbo rne , the  p la n e s  w e n t  into
reconnaissance  F i re f ly  p lanes  of th e  H.M.C.S. W a r r io r  .shown leav ing  the dock o f
form ation  and ro a re d  over S idney  a s  they circled the  f ie ld  a t  P a t r ic ia  Bay w a it in g
c a r r ie r  o f f  Sidney.
th e i r  t u r n  to
O n ce  
l a n d . :
UnfairjGhallenge
he
CHILLY W H EN  TOLD NOW
Rody Turner Wins 
Stock Contest Award
A Shoi'thorn stoei', exhibited  
liy Rofly T u rn e r ,  te en -ag e  son of 
Ja m e s  T u rn e r ,  R oyal Oak, B.C., 
won th e . gra  n d eh ain p i o n sh i p a t 
the  Provincia l  C hr is tm as  B’a t  
Stock Show a t  K am loops ear ly  
th is  m onth .
Y oung  'I 'u rner  also won the 
Ju n io r  B 'arniers’ showmanshiii 
contest.  Ho also won th ree  sjioc- 
ial awards.
DIVES FOR FATH ER’S GLASSES . . . 
RECOVERS TW O PAIRS FROM OCEAN
R E T U R N E D  A G A IN
“ T was m ost annoy<>d. m y  spec­
tac les  d ropped  and .sank to the 
bo ttom  in 15 fee t  of w a te r .” It 
w as F. J .  B ak e r ,  te ll ing  of his loss 
1,0 B oard  menilun's a t  th e  p a r ty  
fo r  Mr. l load  mi M onday  evening.
“ Bruce , my boy, w as th e re ,  and 
I ol'I’erod him $5 to recover 
th e m ,” :
Down w on t the lad to tho bo t­
tom and sidashml hack to tho 
su r fa c e  w ith  n o t  one, b u t  two 
pa irs  of glasses.
. : “ Believe it  o r .  n o t ,” said Mr. 
B aker,  “ the second j i a i r  w as tlie 
pa ir  1 had lost a y e a r  la ' f o r e ! ” 
No, it did n o t  happen  tills week 
. . . it  was l.wo y ea rs  ago, and  was 
j u s t  p a r t  of , l.lur conversa t ion  nl. 




Corresiio iiden ts  and ad v e r t i s e rs  
a re  asked to nol.e th a t  liie n e x t  
issue of 'r iie Review w i l l  bo on 
Monday, Dec. 23. As C hris t inas  
l)ay falls oit o u r  reg u h ir  pulilbdi- 
ing day. Those  des ir ing  Clirist.- 
m as G ree tings  or  an y  o th e r  a d ­
ve r t is ing  a re  aski'd to have copy 
ready  in tim e fo r  this da te .
ihr.-.t ih.-an' ill t.lie new y ea r
t frfrr if»(
ii:*.'
V n  tT ' '
Vf p u ,  f t '
■T'".' .
mim:
will be on 'riiur.sday, J a n .  2, 
s tead  of W ednesday , J a n .  I.
CCCCK!/SCCCCCCCCCC<>iySC^
in.
/Saanich School.' B oard: ;N'6; , G3, 
pbhdered  tlxe b u d g e t  foxy 1.94.7 a t  
t h e  ■ regular,: m ee t in g  on M onday. 
F in a n c e  C ha irm an  F . J .  B aker  
t o l d : t h e '  B oard  T h a t  th e  b u d g e t  
should, i have been, su b m it ted  to 
t h e  d e p a r tm e n t  in November,:, 
va r io u s  fa c to rs  had m a d e  th is  im ­
possible, he  said. *
M artin  Neilson, cha irm an  of the  
Board  challenged  the re q u e s t  as 
“ u n f a i r . ” ,’ “ I t :  m ean s ,’’ ho said, ’ 
“ th a t  the  new  Board  will have no 
say w h a tso ev er  in the adm in is tra -  
. tion  of the  d i s t r ic t? ” , “ N one  , 
w h a te v e r ,” replied Mr. Baker. 
“ Then I think i t  r id icu lous ,” said 
the  cha irm an .
In se t t in g  the b u d g e t  Mr, B aker  
s ta ted  t h a t  the orig inal f ig u re  of 
.$85,000 had been revised due to 
e x p e n d i tu re s  for Mt.: Newton 
school, for  tools, etc., and fo r  the 
re g u la r  increase in teacliei's/ sa l­
a ry  increm ents .  T hus  th e  f igu re  
would bo ap iirox im ate ly  $88,000.
Mr. B a k e r  s ta ted  th a t  accounts  
to ta l l in g  $12,414.70 had been 
passed for i iaym ent. Of tiiis 
sum $8,225.01 was for  moving of 
A rm y  Huts, im inting and oUier 
work in connection witli the  hu ts  
which had been moved to d is tr ic t
.■'■liiioU'
The Board was app ly ing  fo r  a 
g r a n t  of 50 p e r  cen t  of th a t  num. 
If the g o v e rn m en t  g ran ted  the 
m oney the Board would end Ihe 
y ea r  with a small surphui, I t  was 
still ill doubt,  however, said Mr. 
Baker, as tiui D ep a r tm en t  of Edii- 
cation  bad not. y e t  aiijiroved 
g ra n ts  for I ran sp o r ta l io n  or cori- 
s tn u d io n .
THE BUS FLEET
'I'lie question  as to w he iho r  or 
' no t  Ihe , Board should.- purchase 
its te,vii I'h'et of M.'liuol l.iuscf, ai'oiic 
when Mr. Neilsmi .suggcKted -that 
the dislric 't  would ben e f i t  by the 
:, purcha.se, I'reseiil, (.lonlract w ith , 
a p rivalo  comiiany would expire 
la .luin'. ]\Ir. Neilson s ta ted  th a t  
l.lie 1’ioard could : o p e ra te  . Hs. owp
'buses  'With a saying:;to the- board,: 
oq'hey/vwould be ' very; useful, fox--;, 
e x t r a  :cu rricu lum  w o rk p ’ he, sa id . ; ; 
T A.; .Sansbury did n o t  agree.,. H e 
; tliought' that: more: thought,  .should 
be given ,ithe m a t te r .  ' . -He outlined  , 
a  plan w hereby  m u ch  of the  
ti.-ansportation problem; would  be 
d one  a w a y -w i th .  B y  bu ild ing  a 
now school in the ce n t re  of the  
zone  w here  th e  heavy  popu la tion  
w a s ,  the  need to t r a n s p o r t  chil­
d re n  would be done aw ay  with.
W ith  a f in e  d isp lay  of precisioxxy vPatxacia; - B Christxxxas leave
fly ing; th e  a i r c r a f t  fronx the  for th e  S q u a d ro n  com m ences  to-  ,
L ig h t  F lee t  C a r r i e r  AVarrior ; land -  , day (W e d x ie sd ay ) .
ed : a t  P a tr ic ia  ; B a y  on S u n d ay ,;  - T h e  W a r r i o r  ; i s : equippe^T4adth>7= 
aftex’ cruising:oxv th e  c a r r i e r  froxn.^ Jtwo hu^ge^ lift.grYoUJSnnging p lan es  
H a l i fax .  ■ -: y : ', hangax’ to  th e  ' f l i g h t
Tiie F ire f l ies ,  a  ty p e  of p lan e  deck, an d  a lso  has  an  a c c e le ra to r  
n o t  . easily: recogn ized  by local ; T'oif catapultixxg plaxxes;: in to  i-Bxe *: 
res iden ts ,  caused m u ch  in te r e s t  to iiir. - ,  ̂ T
cit izens of N or th  Saan ich . .Since: The aix’c r a f t  took o f f  f r o m  th e
the  ccssxxtion of hostil i t ies , fo r -  l l ig h t  deck w ith  a ;  ,35-mile w in d  ;
m a tio n  f ly in g  has  becdxxxe a r a r e  ; blowing' a c ro ss  the  deck,; _eight
s i g h t . . W ell schooled in ideh tif i-
Where Do You Live?
The N or th  Saan ich  R o h a b i l i tn - , 
tion C om m ittee  a rc  ixnxious to go t  
in touch with the R.C .A .F. v e t ­
eran  with n sick w ife , who lives 
in the d is tr ic t  b u t  who om itted  
1,0 iihvce his addre.ss on a  ques- 
tionnire  recen tly  s e n t  o u t  by tlio 
com m ittee .
Mr. Ncil.suii pxdiited ou t  t l ia t 
tlie expre.sHcd policy of tlie De- 
imrtmciil. of E du ca t io n  had been 
for even fewxir High Schools . . . 
one good High Scboui in.'iLcud uf 
•several. Mr. B a k e r  .said t l ia t  tiie 
)irol)lem iimoiintod to w h a t  th e  
d is t r ic t  could a f f o r d  to give in 
the way of educa tion .
C om m en ting  on tlio money 
saved ta x p a y e rs  l.iy the piircha.se 
o f  the Arm y H u ts ,  Mr. .San.sl.hiry 
gave f igures  show ing  th a t  the 
Board had  iquiiit $8,225 fo r  idx 
new room s and a VTirge shop, ,1’he 
valiK.-, of these, ImihlingH was e.sti- 
nia ted to be $38,00(1, lie said. 
All of the build ings w ore now in 
use.
((,;ontinued on. I'lige Woven)
cation of m o s t  ty p es  of l a x id -b a s e d - 
planes, hundreds  o f  d i s t r i c t  resi-  
clents wex-e “ s tu m p e d ” by the  
s tubby , ; pow orfu l- looking  navy  
pianos. The  12 F ire f l ie s  of 
.Squadron 825 circ led  th e  f ie ld  a t  
P a t r ic ia  Btxy sev e ra l  t im es  as, 
they  aw aited  th e i r  t u r n  • to  land. 
P ilo ts  of the  p lanes  w e re :  L ieu t. 
C. R. Gavel and Sub-L ieu t .  S. E. 
S ew ard , L ieu t.-C m dr. 0 .  W. 3.'at- 
tei'sall, L ieut. R . ; 111. B a r t le t t ,  
Lieut. ,1. P. Lowe, L ieu t. J .  B. 
F o th e r in g h am , L ieu t. 'P. W. Wall, 
Lieut. D. W. K nox,; L ieu t .  D. D. 
Peacocke, J.ieiit. B_. A. II. C a r t ­
w righ t,  L ieut. A. Liley nixd Lieut.
C. A. Bourciuo.
Observei'S w e re  L ieu t .  P . H. 
G rady , Lieut. J .  M. F a v e reau ,  
LielU. J .  i.evvr.',, L ieu t.  R. I). 
Feagan , Incut. P. R. Swaiiison, 
Lieut. M. J .  A rp in ,  L ieu t. W. L.
D. Farisd, Sub-L ieut.  W. J .  Ewa- 
,sluK, ,Sul)-l,K'Ut-. D. B. tiill, and 
Siib-IJciit , R, E. Q uirt .
Licut.-Cmdi'.  ' r a t t e r s a l l  is O f­
ficer C om anding  tlio S q u ad ro n  a t
knots xnore th a n  n o rm a l  f o r  a  
take-off .  Sk ippd r  , o f ,; t h e  ; l a rg e  
vessel, C apt.  ; F . ; ; L. H o u g h to n ,  - 
G.B.E;, R.G.N., is d e l ig h ted  w ith  
both -ship and  h e r  :c rew . • ,‘‘I  ; 
haven ’t  a  f a u l t  to f in d  w i th  hex*,” 
he said on Suhdivy, a t  t h e  ebnclu- 
sion of th e  8 ,000-mile c ru ise  f ro m  
: ila lifax ."/::, j-;-;;
Full w a r t im e  crew  of the  W a r - y  
r io r  is 1,350, w hen  .she sirrived in 
V ictoria  on S u n d ay  th e  - c a r r ie r  
had a crew of 1,019. N o rm a lly  • 
she c a rr ie s  two sq u a d ro n s  o f '  a i r ­
c ra f t ,  b u t  h e r  sq u ad ro n  o f  Sea- 
f ire  F ig h te r s  w as :  l e f t  a t  H a l i f a x  
fo r  tuclinical inodifications.
Capt. H o u g h to n ,  who L a s  h a d  
com m and  o f  W a r r io r  s in c e ; h e r  
com m issioning, leaves  th e  ;.ship 
this w eek  f o r  a sh o re  ap'point-
llielil.
B re th o u r  a r r iv ed  
to  spend  Chris t-  
her homo on Onk- 
She is a  s tu d e n t  
U n iv e rs i ty  of  B r i t ish  Gol-
Miss Helen 
on W i 'd n csd ay  
m as bolidays a t  
land A venue , 
a t  I,ho 
um hia.




O ’H ara , s to n o g r n p h e r . 
a t  the S c h n o lB o n rd  olVico, l e f t  oil:: 
.Sunday fo r  a m o n th ’H vacation  a t  
Rovolsioke. ,
r
M any w ere  unable  to  go t  in to 
Hie Rex T lina tro  on F r id a y  eve­
n in g  wlioii tlie S id n ey  R o tary  
Club stagxid Hieir fii'Ht V ariety  
C oncert  in aid of  the C om m unity  
F und .
P re s id en t  i''raiik S im iton ,  who 
opi'i'ied the  idiow, said  (hat, re-
fu n d s  would he rortiicom inir to 
ttclu'l holilera, o r  the  t.ic.Iceta would 
1hi gooil fo r  a fu tu re  peiTormanco. 
He po r tray  I'd m ixed leolnigs, 
happy  (lull, the  t l iea tro  w as filled 
to capacity ,  h u t  sad heeaiise hoiuo 
w ere  uriahle to ga in  admitl.ance,
I., ..l,i,, L ,1 a*, lua,
(,or of ceremoniefi, w a s  delayed 
in the f ro n t  o f  tlio ih e n t re  wlien 
(lie t ru c k  b r in g in g  add itiona l 
chairs , blocked th e  road tom pur- 
ain,v , . . lu: ci 'celvcd u h ea r ty  
welcdme w hen he a r r iv e d  on the 
id age.
H ard  woi'king m em hcrn  of I,he 
R o ta ry  Club had b u i l t  tho  stage  
d u r in g  the m o rn in g  and wiring 
fo r  footliglits  and im dalla tion  of  
ji buiil liimaklng aysLom by  Magco
and McLellan imd all imen done 
on the m o rn in g  of tiie d a y  of Hie 
show,
The p rog ram  foliow.si Mrs. 
Ktenton and  lier magic violin, a c ­
com panied a t  (lie p iano  by he r  
brotlH'r, Ernc 's t S ex to n ;  Mrs, 
(J ir rs i iau  and th e  iSiiiuey School 
Rbytbm  B a n d ;  Mias D oro lh y  and 
,MiHH Sliirley P earso n ,  ta p  danc- 
cfHi MIsh H ilda M cK caver ,  soprano  
HoloM! Ken W a r n e r  and e n te r ta in -
era  I'.adio iJieroMi, p ian o ,  Ken
W arn e r ,  g'tiitar, and A h  F o s te r .  
Hawiiaiii g u i t a r ;  Tom M o rg an  a t  
tiie d rum a; Miss l.,ois B row n and 
H ’ r;i . ta c b ' ' '>0 , '' ' ' ' '"il Uoi'Ui"
iloy 'i'liylor, one-nimi hand ,  g u i ­
t a r  and n im ith -o rgan ;  Mias A n n e  
TliorMbi,u'g, vocJilifit.
A t  the coiicliudon of tlm iiei'- 
f o n aan cc  the cmtlix' .nudictic'* 
jo ined  in s in g in g  “ W h ite  Christ* 
tnas ,”
The R o ta ry  com m ittee  waa 
headed  jo in t ly  by T o m m y  Sinni 
and Btan WntHiig. B tago  nuTTi- 
lierH w ere  a r r a n g e d  and ixs.semhle<l 
Ixy Mr. .Rims.
MARTIN NEIL.SON,
School H o a r d  cha irm an .
M artin  Neil.'-;eii, c lia lrm an ,of 
the .School Board  fo r  School 1,Mk- 
t r ic t  (13, wan r e tu rn e d  by accla- 
luatioii a t  Hie .Saanich election on 
S a tu rday .  Mi'ii, E, Bryci' was 
also re tu rn ed  with no cont.efiting 
candidates.
P. Thoriie  was elected to fill 
the vacancy c rea ted  by the rx'sig- 
aatleii of F, ('. Hcnil, wlio, d ue  
1,1 the re .a r ran g em eu t  of j l ie  
.Sclierd ,Di,-.li let, v\a,s no t eligible 
t,o run fo r  the  .Saanicli ,Schoo1 
Board,
kV i. '% W «V «W V V V «V .V -V W V V V
THE W EATHER , ^
Uu”* pinvn-
X'ccord for w e e k  enilintc 
Dec, 15, rurniHhed by i,)ominjon 
Ex),ierimeiital S ta t io n :
.Maximum to m p e ra tu ro  .............,..52
Minimuni t e m p e i a i o n ,   ........   ,„;>b
Minimum on the  grasH ,:...... . . .2h
l-biii.'ddiie. (hour:,)  ......   ,,.,,.,,.2.0
Rainfall (inche-t) 1.20
Know (iiicbca) ; .........    „,,.'hSO
Tolnl ivrc'cipilation   ...... .t .58




A fund to aid llHle Wall.er 
,1,'icolmon, I Dyear-old non of Mr. 
and Mi'k. W. .lacolmon, UoliertH 
Bay, wan opened this WW-k liy 
Ihe Kidney Lodge of l.hii Knight.a 
of I’y till he'-.
Cl, '*1,1' I'.'el, "ivl'db- In k ­
ing part in a race (it tlm M em o r­
ial r a r k ,  Kidney, fell. A t  the  
time th e re  wan nu a p p a re n t  in- 
lur\',  lull sIku’IIv iifi.erwnrdH the  
imy devebqicd (in a i lm e n t  whicii 
cnimed him to lom.i bin HeiiHo of 
balnnee.
Im im 'dlnlely  placed u n d e r  
TVo'diiMit crirx* ibe bid w as exam* 
ined by Vaimouvor and V ic to r ia  
doc to rs .  He began  t,0 lofie 
w eight, lost, his pm w er of  speech 
ami also Ha* uw; of  Id;; limliH,
Consult.ntion wit.li HViecialixtH in 
l-he U nited  .Statefi ' waft reco m ­
m ended  and  on Knriday tho hul'n
Bey F le tcher ,  ip ivernnr o f '  
Itotai'y DiHtrkit No, 101, aimalcing - 
before  (tie Sbluey Club (Ul Wed- 
tmialay, raid tha t :  the, you th  proh*; 
lem of m d a y  could :)m .nolved ifl, 
pni'urits took (V ,g 'rea to r  int,i!rest:^ 
in t.imlr , e.liiidreii, “ Y o u t l r  1h not'>, 
a prob lem ,” , Kirid M r. ,F1(,itcher, 
“ i t  ia Urn in iren ln  ;w h o  ; a ro  to 
blnnm in inoKt caaoit."
He emphmdzed t h a t  yo u th  nniHl. 
be hIiowu the  w ay  iipd t l ia t  tlioHC 
liciHt nuited for  tnl,a jolv w ere  t.ha 
luirent.H, He u rg e d  a Htroufpir 
relntimudiip iiotweeii the parfints 
and l,lmir ciilldren.
A ddreas ing  meniher.a of t:he ,Sid- 
n a y  Cltih on R o ta ry  nima, Mr,
Rest H awn Choir Please
fa lim r left, wilii (.he hoy fo r  D av ­
enport ,  Iowa,
Funds  to cover  Ihe Journey  
have been ad vanced  by  individual 
uminherH <»f tlie K .P, Lodge, bu t  
$5(H) 1h Urn m in im um  auni entl- 
nia(-ed fo r  the , Journ(,!y, 'rim 
Ruight: ' of V’ythic," nre Ho'rf'f ''r.- 
(ippealiim; fo r  iiHidBtiuico fo r  thin 
wortii-whilo caKHcn All local o r ­
gan izatlomt will ho cont.aftted and  . nav en
fndividiml (lonalloixH a re  nought, daym \ e n in ip v i ic t i  , tm r lu  m i iav t ii
Mrs, .lacobHon, wlio rem aum o at
F lb tc lm r  naid that. • tho grohtont 
need (if tlm - w orld  (.odiiy ; w aa ; 
I’l'ieridHiiip. 'I'he j(di m u s t  a tn r t  
at- Imme if it  w a a  - to lui aucccstl- 
fui - in in te rn a t io n a l  oireloa, ho 
H a i d , / ' ' h ' ' - ' , / ' / ' / ' ' :
F ra n k  Ktenton, prcHldonfc o f  , 
l,he: cluh, tlianked t.luj; aponkor. : 
Leu Hobbs, p rca id en t  of tho  V ic­
to r ia  (sluh, and o th o r  V ic to r ia  
meniiiei'H ■were prnaont a t  th o  Sld- 
T'ioy’''meol,ing.
A (follection wiw tnliion f o r  a  
wrentii fo r  the  Hooko; hoya w ho  - 
were  kilied in , a motorc(U,‘ ; n c d -  
don t reco n t ly  Tlm m o n o y  wn« 
added to a  fund  which p u rch aacd  
a w rea th  f rom  tho  c o m m u n ity  o f  
Kidney ,
'rim larg('- lounge  Hi R est  ITavon 
.Saiiitarium Avan filled on .ThurH-
her  homo in Kidney (.0 ca re  for 
the o th e r  children  in tlm family, 
fdalcii Hint, W a l te r ,  l iefore  bin ilL 
ncHH was a  b r lg b t ,  bntipy y o u n g ­
ster ,  The  hid la blonde, with  
Idim eyeM. , . ,
Those wiahimc to - afwiat tblH 
fund a r e  asked to acml donatb'iiic 
to  K .P. Lodge, Kidney, o r  to Tlm 
Review O ffice ,  T h ird  H treei,  Hid* 
: noy. ■'
i,„,i„u,,l 1,,, 'vl.itiug arllMn, 
giivie a aacred, c o n c e r t  and Gliristi 
nuia C an ta ta ,  In hia o p e n in g ,re -  
markii, C. A, P e re n d o m , (duxplain, 
|,old o f  the tinivorsai a t t r a c t io n  of 
giitid mm.ii;,,
He m en tio n ed  nlaO, - th a t ;  tho 
.viola used liy, G eorge  , F reem an  
d u r in g  tlm (•oncerl. wan m ad o  hy 
Mr. l'’reem an 'a  f a th e r ,  in Viclorifi, 
Tlm C a n ta ta  ” 'riio F i r s t  ChrliHb 
111(10,”  b y  Irn  B. WHaon, wan Ulna-
triit.ed w ith  colorfid In n to rn  nHd*« ' 
wlikdt w e r e  ahown on a  ;Bcro«n 
:iiH'' I.I10 eh o ir ;an n g .
; " P n - g n u n  y,vm<. a a ‘ fpRoxvn*';,
Kilent .Night, H oly  Might, tmalo 
q u a r te t tu ;  I t  Oamo u p o n  tho Mid- 
n ig h t  C lear , Nick Vlkwchuck, H» 
A. M unson, H orhort  G oortw M r A. 
K, H ivcdah l;  0  H o l y  N igh t ,  V'flCftI 
dn id , Mra. TI, A. M unson , Mris. 
Nick v ikaehuc lc ;  K llcnt N ight,  
Largo from  Hu> N ow  W orld  'S y m ­
phony, D vorak , Instn im fin in l  tr io ,  
Mrro H a ro ld  Davvea, m a r lm lm r  O . ;
^ ,(C onllnu<al/on^ ,P*f*  / S l « ) :,//;
The New  
Compactsi ;
arc  as  b c a u t i lu l  as 
jew e lry .  The  d e ­
signs a re  f re sh  and  
fas: Inal ing. T h e  
metahs have a new  
sliocn and  loveli- 
lU'-H. T h e y ’re  ideal 
g if ts  . . . com e a n d  
see th em  to d ay !
J E W E L E R S  










T h e  S co u t  a n d  Cub m ee t in g s  
th is  w eek  took th e  fo rm  of a 
jo in t  S c o u t  and Cub p a r ty  a t  tho 
Sco u t  H all  on F r id a y ,  w hen  h o n ­
o u r  p en n a n ts  w e re  p re sen ted  to 
th e  lead in g  P a t r o l  and  Six, nam e- 
B ulldog  P a t ro l  and  T aw n y  Six. 
Dr. N ew ton , chaii 'inan of tho 
g roup  com m ittee ,  p resen ted  the 
p e n n a n ts  to P a t ro l  L ea d e r  D al­
ton and  S ixer  Gibbons, respec­
tively. A f te r  th is  g am es  were  
en joyed  and the  p a r ty  w ound up 
with d is t r ib u t io n  of C hris tm as 
p resen ts  and h o t  dogs an d  pop.
DON McINTYRE
C o m m e r c i a l  a n d  I n d u s t r i a l
P H O T O G R A P H Y
S tu d io :  1 0 9 9  T h i r d  S t r e e t  






ITour E ltchen, Bathroom  or 
Playroom. Sturdy, Modern and 
Surprisingly Economical 
WE INSTALL
NEW PHONE B 2139
o Write for Descriptive Booklet
*1
/  F  
' Just: a/
-I'/:'/;::/ t a b l e r̂ a d i o s ^
New: Marconi .:i.. iL .. i:. . . . . . . . .1.
ReG onditionedSparton,all-waver 35.00  
, Reconditioned: PKonola - L  ̂ . LL. 22.50
:
i M  s M
B ack  on th e  seas  ag a in ,  th e  
g ro w in g  C an ad ian  P a c i f ic  B e a v e r  
f l e e t  o f  f a s t  ca rgo  ships c a r r ie d  
som e 200,000 to n s  of  fo o d s tu f f s  
an d  o the r  C an ad ian  p ro d u c ts  to  
B r i ta in  d u r in g  th e  M o n tre a l  sh ip ­
p ing  season. A bove, th e  heav ily -  
laden  B eav e rg len  passes  u n d e r
Ja c q u e s  C a r t ie r  B r id g e  bound f o r  
London on one of th e  20 C.P.S.S. 
sa ilings d u r in g  the  sum m er. I n ­
se t  a t  top shows th e  fam ily  of  
G eorge  Nicholls, fo rm e r ly  of  
London, E n g lan d ,  a r r iv in g  on th e  
B e a v e rb u rn  to- se t t le  in C an ad a
jRkdio v' ahd'/EJeclricySalesl and;:/Ser vice /i'
a t  N ia g a ra  Fa lls .  B o ttom  left, 
shows p a r t  o f  a l a rg e  sh ipm en t 
of eggs b e in g  loaded  on the  Bea- 
verlake . P ic tu re  a t  bo t to m  right, 
shows some sm all  E ng lish  cars  a r ­
r iv in g  in C a n a d a  on th e  Beaver-” 
lake w hen  she re a c h e d  M ontrea l  
on h e r  m a id e n  tr ip .






biU.'.b;. ' ■ ' . ,
‘
GIFTS FOR ALE THE FAMILY A T :
MOTHER—-Tri-lite, Iron, Toaster
D A D  —  Fluorescent Desk Lamp, 
2-Light Lantern, Electric 
■ Shaver.'v/y '
SIST ER ——Flair Dryer, Boudoir 
Lamps.
BROTHER —  Electric Soldering 
Iron, .Flashlight.
FOR THE H O M E—Lamps, Door 
Chimes, Fleaters, Flot 
Plates . .
and many other useful gifts.







Largo and Small Sizes
M : r
Gall in and see us for 
further information and prices.
E t:A'i’T Y TirRirEQU l l S
H A F E I S  B R O S .
.y:- m
Com plete  r e o rg a n iz a t io n  of  th e  
B.C. Social W e l f a r e  D e p a r tm e n t ,  
des igned  to  j m a k e  possib le  sp eed ­
ie r :  ac t ion  on social  a ss is tan ce  ap- y;: 
plications;: and: in v es tiga t ions ,  ' has/*': 
been  an n o u n ced  b y  E. W. G r i f ­
f i th ,  de |)u ty  m in is te r  o f  w e lfa re .  
T he  m ain  pu rp o se  beh in d  th e  re ­
o rgan iza t ion , des igned  on a  p lan  
of d e c e n tra l iza t io n  o f  superv iso rs  
f ro m  th e  o ff ice s  in V i c t o r i a : an d  
V ancouver ,  is to p lace  superv iso rs  
in the  f ie ld  t h r o u g h o u t  the p ro v ­
ince, thus  e l im in a t in g  to a  ve ry  
largo deg ree  th e  f o r m e r  re p o r ts ,  
recom m enda tions  a n d  o f ten  long 
d raw n -o u t  co r re sp o n d e n c e  b e fo re  
decisions could be reach ed .
U n d e r  th e  r e o rg a n iz a t io n ,  the  
p rovince  has  b een  d iv ided  into 
five reg ions. .  No. 1 tak es  in all 
V a n co u v e r  I s land ,  w ith  h e a d q u a r ­
te r s  in V ic to r ia ;  No. 2, the  L ow er 
M ain land  and  M ac k e n z ie  "area; 
No. 3, R am loops , p a r t  of Cariboo 
and : the  O k a n a g a n ; No. 4, th e  
K ootenays , in c lu d in g  G ran d  F o rk s  
and  G reenw ood, and  No. 5, P r in c e  
G eorge  to th e  n o r th e r n  b o undary ,  
inc lud ing  th e  P e a c e  R iver.
E ach  case -w ork  su p e rv iso r  will 
he in cha rge  of  tw o  o r  m o re  dis­
t r i c t  offices, a n d  will h av e  a u ­
th o r i ty  to m ake  dec is ions  w i th o u t  
r e fe re n c e  h igher .
TIMBER TO B E  SOLD
Tim lier  on tiie  5 ,000 ac re s  of 
B C. liind m  ar  th e  Brit i id i  C jIuui 
bia-U niled  S ta te s  b o u n d a ry  which 
will h e  flooded by  a h y dro -e lec tr ic  
(lovelopmont of tho C ity  of 
Soat.tle, will be .sold liy tiie p ro v ­
ince, it  was a n n o u n c e d  by tbo 
Mon. E, T. K en n ey ,  minisLor of 
lands and forests .
Tile, d e i ia r l in e n t  lias lieen w o rk ­
ing for  some t im e  on de ta i ls  of 
c o m p e n sa t io i rw h ic b  will he  asked 
fo r  tlie land Avliicli is to be flooded 
in an e.Niiansion of h y d ro  p ro ­
jec ts .
U.B.C. TEN D ER S
y': D e a d l in e : f o r  /tenders* Called for:*:' 
e lec tr ica l  g ro u n d  serv ice  on. . the  t 
U n iv ers i ty  of B r i t ish  C olum bia  
cam pus and  for  ex tens ion  to the  
u n iv e r s i ty ’s*.powerhouse has ibeen:::: 
"ex te n d e d  :to :Y oon, J a n . ' 1 0 . ,  :
T e n d e rs  .will' be  , openecl: in t h e /
. o f f  ice of  the Hon. If. C . : Carsony : 
m in is te r  o f : public w orks :  a t  t h a t  
*-time.: *' *;-'■**',- '''
OTHER t e n d e r s
: : T he  Public  W o r k s  D e p a r tm e n t  
has  also called fo r  te n d e rs  f o r  a n ' 
add it ion  to tho m ine-rescue  s t a ­
tion  a t  Fern io . C losing date  f o r  
those . ten d e rs  w i l l  be , Dec. 23. 
P lan s  and spec if ica t ions  can bo 
secured  from  the Pub lic  W o rk s  
D e p a r tm e n t  in V ic to r ia  and f ro m  
tho off ice  of th e  g o v e rn m e n t  
a g e n t  in the  coui’thouso a t  Fe rn ic .
TOURIST BOOKLET
Pi’e p a ra l io n  of  a new  A u to  
C ourts  and R e so r t  book le t  l is t ing  
all licensed au to  cou r ts  and  r e ­
so r ts  in B ritish  C olum bia c a t e r ­
ing  io the t ra v e l l in g  jiuhlic, is 
u n d e r  w ay by the B r i t is l r  C o lum ­
bia G o v e rn m en t  Ti'avel B u re a u  
and  is expected  to be read y  for 
disl,ribution ear ly  in l!bl7, th e  
H on. L. 11. Eyres ,  m in is te r  of 
t ra d e  and industry  lias announced .
SE T T L E R S’ INQUIRIES
'Die e v e r y i ’ow ing  aMvieHi.v .O' 
Britisli Columbia as a desii 'alile 
province in wliich to se t t le  is 
evinced liy ilie la rge  n um ber  of 
from  every  c o rn e r  of the w orld  
inqu iries  which a re  iH’ing receiveil 
by the S e t t lo rs ’ .Inform ation 
iiranch of tJie B.C. Government. 
'I’ravel B u reau ,  Mr, E y re s ,  s ta ted .
.: “ The s i tua t ion  is one which il- 
l iis lra tes^ the g row ing  s ta tu r e  o f  :
, I'Irilish Golumbia as one o f  , (he 
f in es t  nroa.s fo r  Ibe |u'osp(.'c|.|ve 
s e t t lo rs ,"  the m in is te r  rem ark ed ,
N O  R E G IS T R A T IO N  
C A R D  R E Q U IR E D  
T O  G E T  P E R M IT
A cco rd in g  to r e l iab le  in fo rm a ­
tion  “ any  re a so n a b le  m ean s  p f  
id e n t i f ic a t io n ” will enable  .appli­
can ts  to receive*:t:heir 1947:liquor*  
perm it." .:/.;
*_ ;During t t h e  , w a r  n a t i o n a l r e g - .:: 
istiratioii c a rd s  .were, dem an d ed  as  .: 
id en t i f ica t io n .
• '■ ■ :■ y-,' "
P R t s e r i f  
A  • v . o O K h E ' ^ S
o>e
M o 'l l
i„ Bloo .  „„d '•0“ °'
/  B. X »- “
ii
As always . . . you’ll find the best of 
good groceries here for your holiday 
m eals—some items are still in short 
supply.
1946 Crop of California Diamond
WALNUTS in the shell................ ..............lb. 55c
BRAZIL NUTS   lb, 45c
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS......... ..... ..lb, 49c
FILBERTS  ......       lb; 49c
MASCERATED DATES...............   ........lb, 38c
Choice Smyrna 
FIGS . 11), 2 r
F a n c y  Chrixilnuis T A B L E  F IG S  [u u lv a g e  2 3 c
American Blue CHEESE..................................lb. 52c
C H R I S T M A S  
O R  A C  K E R S
Liu’g'e selection in stock
We'll nuich iippi'eciato 
your oniiy orders so 



















SAUSAGE,, DRESSING .''.CHOICE :'FRESIitVEGE'l'ABLES//l,N ..SEASON
TELEPHONE 31,/ Free Delivery
'■ .1 '* ■   .
SA,AN101I1 PJ-lNriNSlkLA A N.rhOULF ISI..ANDS REVIEW
Sidney, B.C.
c I D N L I . ,V a u c o u v f i  h">,laud,, ,Wudjit;,sduy, .|.)cctmibtir .18,' ,l,94U-
FEDERATION OF AGRICULTURE 
PROBE MANY BX . PROBLEMS
Dom inion  m a r k e t in g  leg is la tion  
w'hich Avould e n s u re  a s tab le  a g ­
r ic u l tu r e  and  o rd e r ly  d is t r ib u t io n  
of  f a r m  p ro d u c ts  a t  rea so n ab le  
p r ices  w as a m a j o r  issue  a t  th e  
th i r t e e n th  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of the
B. C. F e d e ra t io n  of A g r ic u l tu re  
held in V a n c o u v e r  e a r l ie r  th is  
m o n th .  T he  51 d e le g a te s  v ig ­
o rously  su p p o r te d  a re so lu tion  
ca ll ing  on th e  C a n a d ia n  F e d e r ­
a t ion  to hold a c o n fe re n ce  of k e y  
m en  f ro m  every  p a r t  of C an ad a  
in O t ta w a  in J a n u a r y  fo r  tho 
sole pu rp o se  of  p re p a r in g  a  su b ­
m ission to  the  D om in ion  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  on the  b as is  of th e  d r a f t  
A c t  which e m a n a te d  f ro m  th e  B.
C. F e d e ra t io n  a n d  which w as  
a d o p te d  by the  C a n a d ia n  F e d e r ­
a t io n  las t  J a n u a ry . .  T h e  idea  is 
t h a t  those key  m e n  will w a i t  on 
the  F e d e ra l  C a b in e t  -with th is  
single su b je c t  of m a rk e t in g  le ­
g is la tion  su b m i t te d  f o r  d iscus­
sion. T h e -d e le g a te s  f e l t  th a t  u n ­
less such leg is la t ion  w ere  p ro v id ­
ed a  condition  s im ila r  to t h a t  of 
the th ir t ie s  w ould  afllict f a rm e r s  
of C anada .
B. C. SCHOOL TAXATIOIN
School tax es  w ere  h ig h e r  and  
in some cases up  400 p e r  cent, so 
de leg a te s  re p o r te d ,  and  two r e ­
so lu tions  w ere  p a ssed — one d e ­
m a n d in g  th a t  school tax es  be r e ­
m oved en t i re ly  f ro m  the  land  and  
the  o th e r  r e q u e s t in g  inc reases  in 
school g ra n ts .  T he  d e lega tes  
re p o r te d  f ro m  every  q u a r te r  t h a t  
th e i r  tax es  have  gone up  fo r  
school pu rp o ses  a l th o u g h  ta x e s  in 
the  u rb a n  d is t r ic ts  had dec reased .  
J .  E. F ry ,  s e c re ta ry  of the  B. C. 
B e e f  C a t t le  G ro w e rs ’ A ssocia tion  
s ta te d  t h a t  w h e re a s  th e  r a n g e  
land  which w as  th e  p o o re s t  land  
in the  province , prev iously  h ad  
no t  been  tax ed ,  ev e ry  ac re  h e n c e ­
f o r th  w ould  be ta x e d  unless  th e re  
w as  a change  in  th e  fo rm u la .  
T he  p rev a i l in g  opinion xvas t h a t  
th e  re c o m m e n d a t io n  in the  C a m ­
e ro n  r e p o r t  h a d  n o t  been  im p le ­
m e n te d  p ro p er ly .
RURAL H E A L T H  DEM ANDS
T he B r i t ish  C olum bia  G o v e rn ­
m e n t  will be r e q u e s te d ,  fo llow ing  
the  pass ing  of a n o th e r  reso lu tion , 
to  co n d u c t  a su rv ey  of r u r a l  
B r i t ish  C o lum bia  so t h a t  th e  
" n eed  f o r  do c to rs  and  den t is ts  and  
hosp ita l iza t ion  fac i l i t ie s  m a y  be 
a s c e r ta in ed  defin ite ly . H on. 
G eorge  A. H oad ley ,  P re s id e n t  of 
th e  N a t io n a l  H e a l th  S tu d y  B u r ­
eau ,  a d d re ss in g  th e  convention , 
d e c l a r e d / th e r e  w as  a sh o r ta g e  of 
4,000 d o c to rs  and  6,000 d e n t is ts  
in C anada ,  and  also of n u rse s  
a n d  t h a t  B. C. w a s  as u rg e n t ly  in
need of such doctors, den t is ts  and 
nui'ses as any  of the provinces.
The C an ad ian  F e d e ra t io n  of 
A g r ic u l tu re  will be u rg e d  to 
press the  Dom inion G o v e rn m en t  
f o r  ac tive  co-opera tion  w ith  the 
provinces in se t t in g  up of a Do­
m inion-wide h ea l th  policy.
PREDATORY ANIMALS
The convention  s to u t ly  su p ­
po r ted  the  proposed  subm ission 
to the  B. C. G ov e rn m en t  u rg in g  
ad e q u a te  con tro l  of p re d a to ry  
an im als  which w e re  caus ing  heavy 
losses of livestock and  p o u l t ry  
and  also of b ig  gam e anim als. 
In s tan ces  w ere  rep o r ted  where  
fa rm e rs  and ra n ch e rs  w ould  be 
foi'ced to give up the p roduc tion  
of livestock and pou ltry  if b e t to r  
con tro l  of wolves, cougars  and 
coyotes, and  in some places, 
bears , were n o t  organized . Sec- 
i-etary C. A. H ayden  of the  B. C. 
F e d e ra t io n  has  been collec ting  
sighed s ta te m e n ts  from fa rm e r s  
and ranchei 's  in all p a r ts  of the  
Province  and on the basis  o f  th e  
fa c ts  and figures th u s  assem bled, 
the foi'uial submission will be 
p rep a red  and  p resen ted  to th e  
C ab ine t  and  I .eg is la tu re  ear ly  in 
the  com ing  y e a r  B oun tie s  sug­
ges ted  a re :  W olves $50.00, cou­
g a rs  $40.00, and coyotes $5.00 
all the  y e a r  a ro u n d  w ith  tho  
h u n te r s  keep ing  the hide.
ta ry -T re a s u re r ,  C. A. H aydon , 
V e rn o n ;  F ie ld m an ,  J .  W. C a r ­
michael, C hilliw ack; executive , 
Los Gilmore, S teves ton , Gordon  
Billingsley, Chilliwack, J .  R. J .  
S tir l ing , K elow na, H a rv e y  T u r n ­
bull, W h ite  Rock, W. T. B u lm an , 
Kelow na, w ith  P re s id e n t  and  Vice- 
P res iden t .
B. C. D irec to rs  of tho C. F .  A., 
M essrs. F re n c h ,  M erce r  a n d  Gil­
m ore .
D elqga tes  to  W e s te rn  A g r ic u l ­
tu ra l  C o n fe ren ce  and_ C. F . A. 
m ee t in g  in W in n ip eg  in J a n u a ry ,  
Messrs. F re n c h ,  M erce r  and  Gil­
more.
A u d ito rs ,  R. G. R u th e r f o r d  & 
Com pany, Kelow na.
D ire c to rs :  F ru i ts ,  J .  R. J .  S t i r ­
ling, K elow na, and  J .  W. L it t le ,  
M atsq u i ;  D airy ,  A. H. M er­
cer, V an co u v e r ,  and  S. E . H alks-  
w or th ,  G r in d ro d ;  V eg e tab les ,  Les 
Gilmore, S teves ton ,  and  T om  
W ilk inson , K e lo w n a ;  Seeds, H a r ­
vey T u rn b u l l ,  W h i te  Rock, and  
H iirrv  Bose, J r . ,  S u r re y  C e n te r ;  
F a rm  A nim als ,  W m. H arr iso n ,  
P r i t ic h a rd ,  and  W. T. B u lm an ,  
K elow na; F ie ld  Crops, P . E. 
F rench , Chilliwack, and  A r t  S w en­
son, L a d n e r ;  P o u l t ry ,  G. B ill­
ingsley. Chilliwack, a n d  D. M. 
R oberta , W h ite  R ock ; M isce llane­
ous. R. N. M angles , Comox.
any  o f  i ts  p roblem s, every  one of 
the  s ix teen  m em b ers  of P a r l i a ­
m e n t  in the  H ouse o f  Com m ons 
w ould  su p p o r t  such case.
Mrs. S te l la  E. Gummow, su- 
p e r t in te n d e n t  of P rov inc ia l  W o ­
m e n ’s In s t i tu te s ,  p leaded  fo r  u n ­
d e r s ta n d in g  by u rb a n  people of 
the  r u r a l  com m u n it ie s ’ p rob lem s 
and  u rg ed  closer w ork ing  co-oper­
a t io n  b e tw een  tho W o m en ’s I n s t i ­
tu te s  an d  the  F e d e ra t io n  of A g r i ­
c u l tu re .
J .  T. Hull, S e c re ta ry  of the  
W es te rn  A g r icu l tu ra l  C onfe rence ,  
p red ic ted  t l ia t  co-opera tive  m a r k ­
e t in g  would expand  rapidly  and  
in the not d is ta n t  fu tu i 'e  would 
be the dom in a t in g  f a c to r  in the  
d is tr ib u t io n  system. This un- 
tioubtedly  would be one ou tcom e 
of tin; fun c t io n in g  of food and 
a g r ic u l tu re  o rgan iza tions  (F A G ) 
and of the fu n c t io n in g  of the  In- 
tornation.al F ed e ra t io n  of A g r i ­




The F i r s t  S idney P ack  of 
B row nies  w o u ’ul up the first h a l f  
of the ir  y ea r  with a C h r is tm as  
par ty .  The B row nies  a r r iv e d  a t  
the hall to f ind  it  beau t i fu l ly  d e ­
co ra ted  and  the  table all seii. A t
each p lace  Avas a d a in ty  h a n d k e r ­
chief, tho g i f t  of the  B ro w n  OavI. 
,-\n exc it ing  m o m en t  Avas Avhen 
Brown Owl answ ered  a kn o ck  on 
the door  to find th ree  B row nies  
b ea r ing  a big parcel Avith h e r  
nam e on it;. This proved  to be  a 
lovely box of note paper.
'J’he BroAvnies sen t  a la rg e  p a r ­
cel of C hris tm as  goodies to a P ack  
in E n g lan d ,  also they  h a v e  m ade  
seven woolly balls an d  seven  
sc rap  books fo r  the  Solarium .
MANY OTHER RESOLUTIONS
0  t  h  e r  reso lu tions adop ted  
d e a l t  Avith p a r i ty  prices
p roduc ts ,  e x p o r t  p erm its  fo r  g lu ­
cose m ade f ro m  B. C. cull p o ta ­
toes, increased  f r e ig h t  r a t e s  p ro ­
tes t ,  m ore  su g a r  fo r  ja m  m a n u ­
fa c tu re r s ,  re te n t io n  of th e  f a rm  
labo r  offices, control of elk in the  
O y s te r  R ive r  d is tr ic t ,  V. I., in ­
se r t ion  of digestib le  'p e r c e n ta g e s  
in liA'Cstock feeds ana lyses ,  rev is­
ion of tho B. C. Loss L e a d e r  A c t  
to p ro te c t  e g g  prices, c o n t in u ­
ation  of  th e  fight to remoA^e tax es  
on co-ops, e s tab l ish m en t  of sub- 
expe 'rim ental s ta t io n  in th e  F r a ­
se r  V alley , p recau t io n s  r e  s leep­
ing  sickness in horses, revision 
up w ard  of h ay  prices ceiling, b e t ­
t e r  b a rb  Avire, and  ap p ro v a l  of th e  
princ ip les  of the  A c t r e  Agro lo- 
g is ts  com ing  b e fo re  th e  n e x t  ses­
sion of  th e  B. C. L eg is la tu re .
OFFICERS- ELECTED
Officers elected Avere: Hon.
P re s id en ts ,  E . J .  C ham bers ,  M.B. 
E .,  and  E . D. B a r ro w ;  Hon. Vice- 
P re s id en ts ,  H. C. Oldfield and  
W. J .  M a n s o n ; /P r e s id e n t ,  P . E.
FOUR ORIGINALS PR E SE N T
W m . H arrison  recal led  th a t  
f o u r  o f  th e  m en  p r esen t  a t  the  
m ee t in g  a t  w'hich the B. C. h ed er -  
ation  cam e into e x i s te n v e  a t  
K am loop s in 1934  Avere p resen t  
a t  this con ven t ion .  T h ese  Avcrc 
E. D. BarroAV, th e  first P re s id en t;  
Tom  W ilk in son ,  o f  KcloAAma, Mr.
 H arrison  and h im s e lf  and C. A.
f o r  fa r m  H a y d en ,  w h o  had arran ged  th is
We Could 
Write a Book
about the deli.glits of doing' 
Christnia.s S h o it ii i n g ut 
"Standai'd.” and every page 
Avould be filled to the margin 
Avith happy, helpful solutions 
to every ]iroblem on your gift 
li.st. Suppose you come in 
tind, starting on the loAver 
main, just take in each of 
our five .great floors at your 
leisure— you’ll unfold a story 
of Home Beauty that will 
thrill and enchant vou.
r.y.\V.'AV.» V.V.'W.\\A .•.yV'“' ‘'* ' - '‘' ' ‘ A)AAAAA'\l\VO.,<.VvVAV'̂ .AV '  ..' j I
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fil'st m ee ting .  T h e  o th e rs  Avere 
Geo. W. C hallenger ,  th e n  D is tr ic t  
A g r ic u l tu r i s t  a t  K am loops, an d  
now w ith  the  B. C. E lec tr ic ,
W. E. H askins , th e n  C h a irm a n  of 
the  B. C. T re e  F r u i t  B o ard ,  and  
noAv p ra c t ic in g  laAV in V ancouver .
PRAIRIE FARM R E H A B IL I­
TATION ACT FOR B. C.
W irin g  his r e g re t s  f ro m  O tta -  
Ava th a tH ie  could  n o t  be p re se n t ,  
Hon. F r a n k  P u tn a m  in fo rm e d  th e  
C onvention  th a t  th e  P r a i r i e  F a r m  
R e h ab i l i ta t io n  A c t  h a d  b een  a t ­
tended  to  in c lu d e  B r i t i sh  Colum ­
bia  and  th e  f irs t  p r o je c t  Avould be  
s ta r te d  a t  P e m b e r to n .
FRA SER  CANYON TOLLS
Answei’ing  a  d i re c t  ques t ion , 
H on. E . C. Carson , M in is te r  of 
Public  W orks , s ta te d  t h a t  he  w as  
in f a v o r  of  th e  re m o v a l  of  th e  
F r a s e r  C anyon  tolls an d  ahvays  
h ad  been. T h e  tolls Avere off a t  
the  p re s e n t  t im e. H e  p led g ed  r e ­
bu ild ing  of th e  C ariboo  a n d  K am -
NEED SOME EXTRA  
DINETTE CHAIRS?
S e e  these  E astern  HardAVOod 
Chairs. W a ln u t  f in ish  Avith 
s la t  back and se a ts  u pholstered  
in brown le a th er e t te .  Suitab le  




T H E  B A Y
F re n c h ,  V e rn o n ,  V ice -P res iden t ,  loops-V ernon  h ighw ays  a n d  im-
A. H. M erce r ,  Vancouver, ' Secre-  p ro v e m e n t  of ro ad s  s e rv in g  agr i-
 ̂ cu l tu re  j u s t  as soon as e q u ip m e n t  ;
and  c o m p e te n t  m en  Avere aAmil- 
able. H e  expec ted  t h a t  th e  H ope-  
P r in c e to n  r o a d  Avould b e  r e a d y  fo r  
traffic , som e . t im e  n e x t  y ea r .
/ / 'T lbm  ,Leslie- E yres , .  M in is te r  o f  
T ra d e  and  In d u s t ry ,  adv ised  the  
f a rm e r s ,  ra n c h e rs ,  f r u i t  an d  ve­
g e ta b le  groAvers of B r i t ish  C olum ­
bia to ad v e r t i se  th e i r  p ro d u c ts ,  
AA'hich r a n k e d  as; h ig h  as  th e  pro-  
; d u c ts  o f : a n y  o th e r /p r o v in c e  o r  as ;
an y  o th e r  co un try . '  In  fa c t ,
; m an y  in s tan ces ,  th e y  w a r e  in
classes b y  them selves.  H e  also 
reco m m e n d e d  th e  B. C. F e d e r ­
a tion  of  A g r ic u l tu re  to  advort ise  
m o re  ex ten s iv e ly  th e  efficient 
Avork i t  Avas do in g  in ; b e h a l f  of 
the  p r im a ry  p ro d u c e rs  an d  in b e ­
h a l f  o f  all o th e r  sec tions  of  th e  
popu la t ion .
G eorge  C ru ickshank ,  M .P., e x ­
p ressed  tho opinion t h a t  i f  the  
B, C. F e d e ra t io n  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e  
had  a sound  case  in r e s p e c t  to
A s tu rd y  A ll-s tee l W agon  
usua lly  sold a t  $ f f 9 0
$7.50. N oav only.... ^
M odern  C h r o m e  and  
Steel W a g o n ............ $17 .75
Scooters ...................... $8.75
Super  S t r  e a m  l i n e d  
Scooter, b ra k e s  a n d  bal­
loon t i r e s ....................$16.95
Kiddy Cars, a ll  steel, 
laibber t i re s . ................$9.75
BARGAIN IN 
CHILD’S CHAIR
Polished  Avood Avith tap­
es try  u ph o ls tery ,  chrom e  
fra m es  and le a th e r e t te  
seats. U su a l  p r i c e s ; from  
$8.75 to $9 .5 0 .  : :$ K 9 5  
N oav alb to go  at .. . .  Y?
S T  A N D  A R D '/F U  R N IT U R E /A /'^ ig L tL T liro u g h ,,/: Yates;̂ ^̂





Free Parking for 1 Hour Free /Delivery to
is just crammed fu ll of gift suggestions . . .  and , 
the CHristmas Spirit . /i L There’s Christnias/ o 
every floor and shelf, loaded /w ith  presents for / 
e\Y.ry member of the fam ily. Shop early . . . let 
us help you solve your gift problem.
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COATS nnd SUITS 
Sharply Reduced
Sweetest awakening for your 
beautiful dreamer, come 
Christmas morn—-a gJamorous 
House Goat or Robe, Dress, 
Goat, Handbag, Blouse or Hat 
. Our Holiday selection 
is ready now— starring lovely 
accessories for all the 
first ladies on your 
list. Come, see them  
in all their glory at 
oilr “ famous for qual- 
■ ''ity’' "atore,:" ;/:'": /'/';■':;/"/
You cun use Sweot 10 Gii'i l.k.M’iiricuius 
to iviuil anywlioro in .British Coliunbiu; 
Good fit any of our 10 fanhioil stores 
lo(/iili‘(l lit Viinconvor,'Nc\V ;WoHtininHtor, 




.iH.simd Cor Any Ainiuinl Uoidrcd
N o w  A r r i v n l i i
DRESSES
Hoavoniy drcs.mis 1o 
t n k o y a u r i g h 1 
through the holiday 
HoiiHon and after.
Styles as n'lamoroos 
or cbnHcryutive as 
you dc.sirc, flood  




NO Inicresil M A  Carrying O V  C lu O g O K
Tcrnid jn Accoi'clnncn Wllii VVAi'Onnt 
Pilcmi iiml Tvndn Iltuod Rotrulftdnni
J ig m :
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PATRICIA BAY AIR STATION
Th e  time is not far distant when the period of transition from war to peace will end. Wiiile this may well 
mean bathtubs and show'er fittings, to say nothing of nails 
and lumber in the local yards, our thought concerns tho 
importance of the proximity of the great R.C.A.F. Station 
at Patricia Bay.
We have mentioned before in these columns, the 
importance of this up-to-the-minute air station. It is un­
doubtedly to be one of the most important of such .stations 
in Canada.
With its full complement of officers and men, the 
Station will have an important bearing on the civil and 
social life of the community.
In peace-time garb, both officers and men of the 
Station will take their rightful place in the life of the 
community. With the facilities natural to the di.strict, 
with yachting, riding, golf, and all the sports of an almost 
perfect clime, there is little doubt but that the garrison 
of the Station will take a lead in the social life of the 
district.
With the advent of more and more travel by air, and 
with the field allocated also as a civilian airdrome serving 
not only Victoria, but all of Vancouver Island, tremendous 
activity can be foreseen for the future.
We have already seen social functions at the air base, 
indeed, it was not long ago when those in charge of such 
affairs had to rush around the district, borrowing carpets 
and cutlery for such special occasions. Happily those days 
have gone. The appointments at the base are now com­
plete. The Station has achieved an enviable reputation 
not only as an air base, but as a complete and self-sustain­
ing unit of the most important branch of the services. 
Visiting dignitaries have remarked not only on the effici­
ency of the Station, but upon the courtesy and ability of 
those in charge to make wmlcome the visitor. This augurs 
well for the future. For it may well be said that the social
aspect of such peace-time stations is fully as important
as their ability to fill the sky with warplanes in time of 
war. We, in common with others, feel that the delibera­
tions of the United Nations Organization, will ensure the 
peace of the world for many years. It is time then, to gaze 
wistfully ahead, when the residents of the North Saanich 
district pick up the strings of an ordered life, and resume 
the happy days unmarred by violent death in the many
theatres of war. “
We welcome most heartily the officers and men of the 
Patricia Bay Air Station to the pleasures of peace in 
Saanich and the surrounding islands.
Aircraft Carrier Warrior
 «
-  '  ' '  '  '-vV
. J .V  -
THE SIDNEY HOTEL




EXCELLENT CHICKEN AND TURKEY DINNERS 
WILL BE AVAILABLE 5I-I
Tiu' 1 S,000-L(in ]l.,M.C.S. W a r r io r  shown as she .s (earned into naval ba.se at E sq u im a lt  on S unday . H e r  
p lanes le f t  a t  .sea and landed here  in the a f te rn o o n ,  'i'he vessel is a ligdit fleet ca r r ie r ,  bu il t  a t  the y a rd  
o r  lia idand  and W olffe  a t  Belfast,  and  commission ed last  J a n u a r y  24. Since then  she has cru ised  IS/OOO 
miles w ith o u t  seriou.s mishap.
L eng th  overall is 090 feet,  w ith  a beam  of 112 f e e t .  F ro m  keel to flight deck she is 02 !•> fee t ,  a b o u t  
the same, as a five-.slorey building. I t  took th ree  ye ars  to build he r  and 82G.52;l r ive ts  w o n t  into h e r  
hull. H er engine.s are  40,000 horsepow er,  which could easily  keep  Vancouver I s land  supplied  with e lectr ic  
light. To)) Sliced fi'om her  tu rb in es  is a b o u t  25 knots .
Your Family Tree
;  T ^
f ERY soon now clubs and organizations of all descrip­tions wdll be electing new executives and among the 
new officers will be those whose job it is to look after 
newspaper publicity^
All too/frequently club niembers wonder why the news­
paper publicizes the activities of one club and not those
(F ro m  “ The O val” )
I t  doesn’t  m a t te r  w h e th e r  you 
look upon a C hris tm as t r e e  as 
j u s t  a n o th e r  fo re s t  ev e rg reen  or 
as a bit of t r a n s ie n t  magdc th a t  
b r ings  ecs ta tic  ligh t to childreVi’s 
cycH— the C hris tm as  tree  indus­
t ry  is a million dolla r  business 
and a fac to r  in C a n a d a ’s fo re ign  
t r a d e  balance.
Em blem  of Chris tm as, sc in t i l la t­
ing  with decora t ions  and  colored 
lights, the  C hris tm as t re e s  h loom 
each Y ule tide  in pa rks  and  illu­
m in a te  the  m erchand ise  in s to re  
windows. B u t  th ey  cas t  th e  
w a rm e s t  glow of peace  and  love 
a t  the fam ily  hear th .
I t  is difficult to t r a c e  w ith  ac ­
curacy  how the  ev e rg re en  spruce , 
ba lsam  or pine came to  be chosen 
as : the symbol of C hristm as. Cen­
tu r ie s  b e fo re  th e  b ir th  of Christ, 
ce r ta in  E u ro p e a n  races  used  to 
decora te  the  doorw ays of the ir  
h u ts— and  pe rhaps  even th e ir  
cave.s— w ith  ev e rg reen  - leaves
and  boughs. I t  w'asn’t  in cele-
T he  ideal C hris tm as t re e  is as 
bushy  as a fox ’s tail and  shaped  
.som eth ing  the same, b ro ad  a t  th e  
base and tap e r in g  to a th ick ly  
fo l iaged  point. Balsam  is th e  
o u ts ta n d in g  favour i te  am o n g  the  
va r io u s  types of C hris tm as  e v e r ­
g reens ,  fo r  it  is f r a g r a n t  and  
holds its needles m uch lo n g e r  
th an  o the r  types. Y e t  t h e r e  a re  
local p re fe ren ces  bo th  in C a n a d a  
and  the U nited  S tates.
In  the  Toron to  a rea ,  hom es 
seem  happ ies t  with  th e  w hite  and  
black spruce. Scotch p ine  is 
f irs t choice in W indsor and  w e s t ­
e rn  O ntario ,  and also in Buffalo 
and  D etro it ,  a long  w ith  som e 
hem lock  and cedar. P ra i r i e  fo lks  
seem  to like sp ruce  and  so m e­
t im es  pine. Beyond the  Rockies, 
B r i t ish  Columbia fam ilies  p r e f e r  
to  cen tre  C hris tm as fe s t iv i t ie s  
a ro u n d  a . ju n io r  specim en of the  
D ouglas  fir.
T im e was when you w a n te d  a 
C hris tm as  tree ,  you sw ung  an  axe  
over y o u r  shou lder  and  d ra g g e d  
a sled into the  n e a re s t  evergx’een  
b ra t io n  of i an y th in g ,  b u t  r a t h e r  - s tan d ,  hacked, down yo u r  choice
of another. It is largely a matter, as far as the newspaper 
is concerned, of the, extent to which organizations are 
prepared to co-operate.
This newspaper sincerely desires to give not a few but 
all clubs as much coverage as possible. It has no preju­
dices, no blacklist, and all organizations are invited to /
a m eans  of p ro p i t ia t in g  the  sp ir­
i ts of - t h e  , woodlands. L a te r  on, 
w hen ixien .could c o u n t  and  keep  
records, they: ce leb ra ted  th e  . win-, 
t e r  solstice, th e  sh o r te s t  day: ,,on 
the: year .  : In  .these . ce lebra tions  
. w re a th s  a n d : a rchw ays  of g reen
and  b ro u g h t  it, home, he lped  by 
an  e a g e r  sw arm  of children. T ry  
it  now and y o u ’ll h e a r  a how l f ro m  
th e  f a n n e r . .  You a re  ta k in g  his* 
.bread , and : b u t te r . . : , One w e s te rn  
.O ntario  f a r m e r  m akes  the  C h r is t ­
mas; t ree  his only crop an d  h a r-  
’ ■ " :$4>000.;' a.a l s o /w id e  use was made; o f  g reen  v es ts  , a n  income of 
h o u g h s . ; y ea r .  .V'/;:;
■ ; tT h e  .;fainily-loying ; e a r ly  ;,:::Ger- M o s t  : C hris tm as  T t ree s  .come*/ 
m ans  aret: credited; jw i th ;  the  : lea- : f r o m f a r m  ;woodlots, b u t ; t th e re  in
benefits - which attend: :publicity. : (Terierally; the . 
benefits"bf'suctv-^ivibticity are-npt obvious until the organi­
zation starts to make, as all organizations do, an appeal 
* . for funds or a request for support for some venture. Then
the accumulated results of sustained: publicity become 
apparent. Tt is then■;that the choice of a publicity chair­
man or press representative on a basis of efficiency rather 
than popularity becomes apparent.
As far as the newspaper is concerned, there are a few  
; / K :ŝ  Copy w iir  almost certainly be edited. In
j;; : 3 vt can be made that if the
; ;c^ in later than is necessary, that it will see the
light of day.: The latter point is more important now than 
ever because while subscribers get their papers Thursday 
o paper actually starts going to press Monday.
/Only a limited amount of material can be ban died Tuesday,
, W and the demands on space and
;/ /F : ' considerable. Thirdly, press representatives
should have a clear understanding of the difference be- 
; tween publicity and advertising. This newspaper, like
any other, has facilities for handling both.
We also have facilities and the desire to support, in 
our editorial colums, efforts which are of benefit to the 
community and sometimes the forest is not visible because 
of the trees. Wo invito suggestions.
AVe would like to suggest that if press representatives 
are in any doubt about any of those questions, or about 
any part of their duties, we will he only loo glad to talk 
it over with them. We have no large dogs on the i.)remiaes, 
no communicable disease that we know of and we want 




conveying to our many ci.istomcr.K ‘ 
our appreciation of their m any  
kindnesses and their forcbcarance 
'with difficult merchandising con 
ditions during the past year.
W e all join in 'wishing you and 
yours a very joyful Christmas and 
happiness and prosperity in the 
coming year.
M. Mclntosli 
W. S. I larj isun 
W. B. Halliday 
/'* B. /G ordon' *¥
G'./A.,"'Cochran'■
. E.: .'Crego..:
THE SIDNEY TRADING CO. I
dership: in c lesignating ; the , ever-  
g i ’ocn tree  as . the sym bol o f  g iv-  . 
: in g  g i f t s  to - cliikh'en on festivG  
:,oeca.sions, .and thus on. Christmas.
. T h e . idea sp read  . t o ; E n g la n d  ’ arid .: 
la te r  : to : ; Axnericri; w ith  the  first, 
G erm an  se t t le rs .  . I t  m ay  su rp r ise  
m any  to k n o w  th a t  .: C hris tm as . 
ti 'ees— and indeed th e ,  c e leb ra ­
tion of  C hr i .s tm as , as a  fes t iva l—  . 
a re  u n know n  in m o s t  Christian 
coun tr ies  o th e r  than the  English- 
speak ing  ones. Som e C hristians 
a re  n o t  ag reed  th a t  C hr is t  was 
born  on D ecem b er  25th  and so 
reserve  a v a r ie ty  of  o th e r  days 
fo r  the  re lig ious  recogn it ion  of 
th a t  event.
C anad ians ,  especially those of 
. B rit ish  stock, a re  well versed  in 
C hris tm as  trad it ions  of the B r i t ­
ish . Isles, th a n k s  to C harles  D ick­
ens and  the carol hym nals .  The 
use. of an ‘'ev e rg reen  t r e e  as a 
Christmlis symbol w as recorded  
in F ng land  as ea r ly  as 1444 when 
a w r i t i 'r  described an eve rg reen  
tree  on a London s t r e e t  corruM' 
to whicii o rn am en ts  had been at> 
tached  in the genera l  jo l l i ty  of 
tlio season.
C anada has  inher i ted  from the 
Old C ountry  m any of tho Ciirist- 
nms cus tom s and cu l in a ry  spe ­
cialties of tlie season ami C anada 
!'• r e i i f i v  I b e  b u i r j  o f  H i e  C h r i s t ­
mas tree ,  with her  fores ts  well 
stocked from  ocean to ocean.
Wlien the fuss and flurry of 
C hris tm as  has le f t  the household 
tired and hapiiy, and tho dried- 
o u t  C hris tnm s tree  has been di.s- 
carded , ..t.hoii.sands of. CanadiaiiH 
s it  d o w n  to liguro o u t  con ton ted iy  
w ha t  the Hoason's C iiris tm as tree  
tra<l(> h a s ,m e a n t  to tiiem in doll­
a rs  and con I s.
Noliody know s j u s t  how m any 
CanadlaiiH m ake ii iiviiur or a 
p a r t  o f  a living from growing, 
( M i l l i n g .  IrMnsporilii(': and m a r k ­
e t ing  C hris tn ias:: trees ,  h u t  ChriHt" 
niaa t ree  luislneiis seems to be 
m ost, a c t i v e : in (jueliec, O ntario ,  
Hritiidi Columhhi and N ew .U ru n s -  
wh'k, in t h a t . n r d e r ,  The (isporl. 
InitdnesH aloao- n o t  . including 
tlie Moverai niillion Irees alisorbod 
here  in C a n a d a - . ' r u n s  to some 18 
iniilion tree.H each .smison, valmid 
a t  a b o u t  $1,1100,001), a .not iacoii;- 
idderaide ilmn in tiio na t io n 's  
foreign t ra d e  balance,
'I'iie U n ited  Klates market, woi- 
eonii's ah o n t  00 p e r  cent, of tlie 
e lud'd mas t rei'K we ex p o r t ,  and 
the othorH s c a l ie r  tho ir  elieer 
ainoiig hom es in Great, B r i ta in ,  
B erm uda  and Jam aica ,
November, 1946
Tin' last  gold lea f  on willow tree  
b'rom lacy hoiigii has , f iu l te re d
d I '.'. l.
To iHodden earlli , Ciiry.saiillumiiima 
A re  lieiiding low, laden w i t h  imow.
Y et  near ,  (loronicilm has rained itr  
noau
F rom  mil. (lie dep th  o f  tmowy bed 
As if the world w ere  ou t  «if t'ear.
(\'ow, guHty wiud.s_and .'d.ormy rain 
1m.:.it. upoii i.he islmiuv, pare .
And thcM, aM'iunay day like spring. 
All this in dull N'ovmnber.
a g ro w in g  g roup  of f a r m e r s  : like 
; (C on tinued  on P a g e  F iv e )





The new  ways a re  now com ­
pleted an d  in ope ra t io n  an d  the  
cement f lo o r in g  is a g r e a t  joy  
the.se m u d d y  days.
A fte r  the  Is land Chief  had 
been hau led  to te s t  them , th e ir  
f irst job  was h a u l in g  th e  la rge  
scow be long ing  to Coal Is land  
Ltd,
Mr. J o h n s o n ’s sloop, “ S te lla  
Maris,” has been hau led  fo r  p a in t ­
ing and  p rope llo r  w ork  and  Mr. 
Sewell’s “ T h e ld o n ” is up fo r  com ­
plete eng ine  overhaul.
Mr. K en  M acm illan  has  sold his 
boat “ T h o r a ” to Mr. V e rn o n  M a r­
tin, o f  V ic to r ia .  Dr. S te w a r t  has  
taken his boat,  “ G a la tea ,” to V ic­
toria a n d  his b e r th  has  been  tak en  
over by Mr. C. E. W. S tr in g e r ,  
of Deep Cove, fo r  his M.V. “ San- 
nox.”
Mr. and  Mrs. Sm ith , S a tu rn a ,  
had an  a d v e n tu ro u s  t r ip  w h i le  
bringing th e ir  N o r c r a f t  “ C ream  
P u ff” h e re  fo r  repa irs .  E n g in e  
trouble developed and  th ey  w e re  
ad r if t  m o s t  of t h e . n ig h t  b u t  w ere  
evijntually picked ;up, by Mr. , Kirk-' 
ness of: Gooch Lsland, and  towed, 
in to ',C anoe Cove.
: ::)Ve: Ayerc v e ry  In te r e s te d  to  
hear: f ro m  th e  Rev., Jo h n  Aritle, 
/ who : /has :‘ le ach ed  San, ;:Diegp/ in; 
his yacht:, “ R everie ,” / a n d  is W a i t ­
ing th e re  un til  the  a r r iv a l  o f , be t-  
tei' w e a lh e r  conditions. A
NOTICE
I am pleased to announce that I 
have taken over the Sidney Hotel 
and that Mr. H. Bellingham VFill 
be resident manager.
The same steady service will be 
maintained and additional facili­
ties added when required.
May I respectfully solicit your pat­
ronage, and wish to every resident 
of the Saanich Peninsula and the 
Qulf Islands a Happy Christmas 
Season.





The days go by— and days are things!
They can be angels 'with/amber; wings;
They can be devils o.i; grio:t' and woe.
If the way we use them inakes them so.
Days can be treasures of untold wealth—
The happiness of forgotten self,
Dear joyful creatures of love and cheer—  
These days that are building, the pa.ssing year.
The days go by— but they grow no less—  
These days that jire doomed to curse or bhsss—- 
They are poiirls of Time on an endless chain; 
And thereon hangs all our lo.ss or gain.
■■/
Eternally now— an ageless throng,
' r i u i l  c a r r y  f l r o a l i o i T s  o n d l o s s  s o n g — ■
Dawn and Eventide, Eve’ and Dawn—
Each sunrise bringing a rhance new-born.
HAROliD GAZE, 1914.
I
:W:/E: ;::::H:A::v : e / . ‘ : L : 0 : t  S: ;• F  d  R 
S* A:;L:E:::' : :1':n :*;: : T i H: ■££ *'B -E* S/'T  
—  P A R T S  O F  S I D N E Y
: SEE THE/NEW LY-SURVEYED: LOTS 
E A ST  OE THE : ANGLIGAN GHORCH 
; IN THE;700 BLOGK, 2hd/and 3rd STS;
SEE THE FIFTH STRE.ET LOTS 
OFFERED IN THE 600 BLOGK.
TW O LOTS LEFT ON BEAGON  
A V E . GLOSE TO THE PARK.
ONE OR TWO LOTS LEFT IN 
TH E 600 BLOGK, 6TH STREET.
ONE LARGE LOT IN THE 1200  
BLOGK ON F I F T H  S T R F .E T .
THESE BUILDING LOTS ARE  
OFFERED AT FAIR PRICES —  
H A V E SERVICES AVAILABLE  





Tel. 226  
Insurance
51-1




M SUPLR SCOOTER (with vSpring forks) i i  I PEDAL BILLY BOY CARS - W AGONS I
C I I P  P  F R C THE IDEAL fO II 1  I iU JIV iJ  CHRISTMAS C.IETl | |
KIDDIE KARS ( for Idule Miss M uffet)





GUNS - MODEL Al/RO SUPPLIES 4  
AND  ENC.INES f|
BIKE GENERATORS c u l I.AM PS |  
BASKETS aid BliLLS 4
W ■ ■
■  ̂ ' ROLLER SKATES. ^
E. II. HARRIS Co. LTD.
Bicycles and Wheel Goodfi
I
' 0 '
FOR IlKR™.T1mro ni-o 
MoccimiiiH, B V i d g  o, 
IMiiloH, Julioin, Opoi'aK 
ami rmm.v otlmrs . , , M
loallmr ami fuuldml
loallmr imlo.H;, . . ,(‘u r  W
t.i'iiUH 01’ plain. A IiohI fify,
of imaiitirnl Hlljqioi'a. 
to m ake Imr OlirlHt.ivuik ®
a Impp.v; tmo. F ro m  f
9 0 ' ' "  *3'’“ *
I GIFT CERTIFICATE W
j Make that Gift lULsy liy giving a Gift Cortificalo @
s in̂  any ainouni . . . let tliom clineso their (uvn
a  ( Gift,  GomeH in a am a
a ;  I 'O l t  C m L D R B N — A vor,v 
W  largo siolot’llon fo r  ilio 
youngntc(r.4. in l.amiw Woo
;wj|f l.catju!!’, , |('olt, a m i . WriolloH 
> • • dll' Idiidu.'K will .'•limply 
&  lovo tlu'su! warm, ci.r/,v .Slip-
■M pio'M I'Hcoil fcm r
I  })0'- <" » 2 «
4
ANON ,  Dm'p Govo. m




II YATES. STi,VICTORIA PHONE 6SI4
P A G E  FOUR"
,u ." ;




Pastor: D. C. Merrett
Sunday School and Bible Class at 10 a.m. 
Evening Worship at 7.30 p.m.
Subject: “The Christmas Message”
F R O M  E N G L A N D !
A Christmas Gift Shipment, Including: 
LADIES’ COATS, SWEATERS 
PLAID SKIRTS, SOFT ANIMAL TOYS
Piccadilly Shoppe
DIRECT from ENGLAND




L A D I E S ! S P E C I A L S  O N  P E R M A N E N T S
Bring a friend . . . divide the cost on one Perm . . . 
each receiving a Perm. Machine, Machineless or 
Cold Wave.
All our Perms are guaranteed, 
with or without appointment.
49-2
LaFrance Beauty and Slenderizing Salon
M ad am e  Miles, P ro p .  M ezzanine  F lo o r
715 View St., Victoria - - - . Phone: G 7443
PHONE
E 7 1 1 1
Howard L. McDiarmid
OPTOMETRIST
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
INCORPORATED MAY 16 7 0
A; F ew : Suggestions
-■' ..
// Where / you get,
QUALITY A N D  
SELECTION
N E C K W E A R -
A ll boxed.... .. ...up to  3.50
SH IR T S—
/ N e w e s t  p a t t e r n s  2.00 ; to 5.50
M U F F L E R S—
Wool s  or  si lks. . . .1.00 to 5.50
SOX—
H e r o  \y o  sh ine . . ..55c to 2.50
D R E SSIN G  GOW NS—
Wool s  or  si lks. . . .up to 25.00
SUITS—
From.. . . ...........32.00 to  45 .00
GLOVES—
Unl ined  or  l ined 1.50 to 4.50
H A N D K E R C H IE FS—
Ini t i al s  or  p la in . . . . lSc  to  75c
SU SP E N D E R S and GARTER
S E T S — F r o m . . .. ..1.50 to 2.50
OVERCOATS—
Prom . . . .  .. . . .25.00 to 45.00
BR U SH  AND COMB SETS
.m ..









I  A ■ .(SSSSSSSiSSffi
■ ................. ' ■ ^
DR. W IL L IA M  N E W T O N
' " / r
K s
F r o in R o b i  n s o rî i
bi^ c l e ' g 5 ^
S l lM F d ' S K lN  a A U N T L F T S  
and  SHAT COVEHS
MBTAT. T A C K L E  BOXIQS
AIRT’LANK KITH
l lOCK l- iy  S T I C K S  and  P U C K S
] N ,A S n id C . I I T S
WUIST WATCH MS
G A M E S  O F  A L L  KIND S
C I I E M I S T U y  S ETS
HLAGKBOAUDS 
T A B L E  'PEN NIS  SE'I 'S 
W A G O N S  
W l l E E L B A U l l O W H  
DOLl-S'  l I l G i r  C H A IU S  
B A D M I N T O N  R A C Q U E T S  
C U O Q U I N O L E  B O A R D S  
T K L E G I I A P H  S E T S
W illiam N ew ton ,  B .S.A., Msc.,
PhD., M em b er  of  th e  A g r ic u l tu ra l  
in s t i tu te  of C an ad a ,  is the olFicer- 
in-chai’g e  a t  tho D om inion  L a b o r ­
a to ry  of  P l a n t  Patlio logy, S aan -  
icht.on. As a p l a n t  pa thologis t .
Dr. N e w to n ’s c o n tr ib u i io n s  to 
C an ad ian  a g r ic u l tu r e  h av e  been  
m any  an d  v a r ie d ;  his w ork  in the 
a llied field of p la n t  physiology is 
also well know n. F ro m  B ri t ish  
C olum bia to  th e  M a r i t im e s  f a r m ­
e rs  an d  sc ien tis ts  a l ike  h av e  b e n e ­
f i ted  f ro m  re s e a rc h  w ork  u n d e r ­
tak en  in his l a b o ra to ry  a t  S aan -  
ichton.
C rops which h a v e  rece ived  p a r ­
t ic u la r  s tu d y  f ro m  th e  s ta n d p o in t  
of d isease  c o n tro l  inc lude  p o ta ­
toes, hops, bulbs, g re e n h o u s e  to ­
m a to es  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  f a r m  
crops. T h e  lo g a n b e r ry  w ine  in ­
d u s t ry  in B.C. has  also b e n e f i te d  
ap p re c ia b ly  by D r. N e w to n ’s r e ­
search  ac t iv i t ie s  in th is  f ie ld .  A 
long lis t  o f  s c ien t i f ic  p a p e r s  p u b ­
lished in the  J o u r n a l  o f  A g r ic u l ­
tu r a l  R esea rch  a n d  S c ien t i f ic  A g ­
r ic u l tu re ,  all f o rm  a p e r m a n e n t  
record^ o f  his c o n t r ib u t io n  to 
C an ad ian  a g r ic u l tu re .
B orn  in M o n tre a l ,  Dr. N ew to n  
rece ived  m o s t  o f  his e a r ly  e d u ­
ca tiona l  t r a in in g  u n d e r  th e  d i r e c t  
g u id an ce  o f  his f a th e i ’, a  g r a d u ­
a te  in c h e m is try  f ro m  O w ens Col­
lege, U nivers ity ,  o f  M an ch es te r ,  
E n g lan d .  A f t e r  g i’a d u a t io n  f ro m  
M acD onald  College, McGill U n i­
v e rs i ty  in /1 9 1 4 ,  h e  jo in e d  th e  B.C. 
D ept.  o f  . A g r ic u l tu r e  as Soil a n d  
F ie ld  C ro p / In s t ru c to r ;  F r o m  1915- : / 
; 19 /‘‘G tm n o r’’ N ew to n  served  w ith  ,
: th e  ;R oyal / .Canadian F ie ld  A rt i l -  
l e ry  i n  E n g la n d ,  F r a n c e  a n d  Geiv -  
//a»,hy/ 7 While, a w a i t in g /R is  r e t u r n  ;/ /; 
to C an ad a  in 1919 , Dr. N ew to n  
/ / to o k  , specia l  /s tu d ie s ;  a t  T h e / /U n i -  / /  ‘ 
, ; ve rs ify  of  C am bridge .
7 / A f tc r / ,W o r ld ;_ W ar  L , ; D r.  New^ . ' 
ton  en gaged  in p o s t  g r a d u a te  / 
/ s t u d i e s - a t  the  U n iv e r s i t y /o f  Cali- 
; fo r i i ia /  a n d  in : 1 921'/ w as/ a w ard ed / ;  
the  deg ree  of, , Msc. (M a s te r / ,  o f /  
S c ience ) /  and: in* 1923 th e  d e g re e  
of  D oc to r  o f  Ph iloso iihy  w a s  co n ­
fe r r e d  on h im  f r o m  the  sam e  in ­
s t i tu t io n .  D u r in g  th e  n e x t  f ive  
ye a rs  Dr. N e w to n  e n g a g e d  in 
te a c h in g  and  r e s e a rc h  w o rk  a t  
v a r io u s  C a l i fo rn ia  in s t i tu t io n s ,  
b e fo re  a c c e p t in g  hi.s p r e s e n t  posi­
tion  a t  S aan ich to n  in 1928. F ro m  
1923-24 ho se rved  a s  A s s is ta n t  
Profofesor of B o ta n y  and B a c te r i l -  
logy a t  P o m a  College, C la re m o n t .
A t  t h e  C a rn eg ie  I n s t i t u t e  of 
W ash in g to n  C oasta l  L a b o ra to ry ,  
C arm el,  f rom  1924-20  ho .served 
as  R eseai’ch A ssoc ia te  in Bioeliem- 
. is try . F rom  1920-28  Dr, N e w ­
ton w as  A s s is ta n t  P i’o fe sso r  of 
P la n t  Physiology a t  tiie U n iv e r ­
s ity  of  C a lifo rn ia .
Dr. W illiam  N ew to n  is a  m e m ­
b e r  of  one  of  C a n a d a ’s m o s t  d is ­
t in gu ished  .scientific familie.s, 
w hose h is to ry  on th o  m a te rn a l  
side d a te s  back to  an  am b i t io u s  
a n d  git'Led su b u i ie rn ,  one  of th e  
giUlant Inind who .stormed the. 
H e igh ts  o f  Q u eb ec  with G en era l  
VVolf'c, Fn thusia inn  and iimblHon 
f u r  acad em ic  coiuiiiest m u s t  be 
a legacy from  tiiis old p ionee r  
an ces to r ,  fo r  tiie N ew to n s  a r e  a 
.family of  se iontis ts ,  three, b ro thei 's  
and tw o si.sters ail h a v in g  iieen 
awai'ded th e ir  Piii'). d eg rees ,  Dr, 
Jolni is Ih ’o fe sso r  of Soiir, a t  tlie. 
U n ive rs i ty  of A l i ie i ta ,  w iie ro  Jlr ,  
i io im rt  N ew ton  is tlie p re s id e n t ;  
Dr. ;Margai'et N ew ton , r e c e n t ly  
re t i re d  from , tlu) I tu s t  Ketiearcli 
L a lm ra to ry ,  W innipeg , now  lives 
in V ictoria . Dr. D orotiiy  ,E. Now- 
ton ,Swale.'), is on th e  B o ta n y  .stair 
o f  M aeDonuld College, McGill 
U nivond ty , w h e re  iier h u sb a n d ,  
Dr. Wm, Svvaies Is ProfesHor of 
I 'uraHitology.
In 19:11, W illiam  N ew to n ,  
B..S.A., M.Sc., Pill,)., conferi 'ed  live 
“ Degrmj of M rs ,” itii N orali E v an s  
of V ic to r ia  iind th e y  h av e  tl ireo  
sons and  tw<i dangiiterB to  c a r ry  
on tiie N ew ton  t ra d i t io n .  Tlie 
e ldest,  Billy, a f t e r  servico  over-  
seiis with tliu Royal N avy  i.Geet 
A ir  A rm , is now  a Ih lrd -y e a r  .sin* 
d e n t  a t  tlu; U nivoniity  o f  BritlHh 
Coliimlda.
In .1935 Dr. N ew ton , C a n a d ia n  
fieienlist, a tudieil a t  tho  R o th am -  
■sled E x p e r im e n ta l  I l la t ion , I(ar« 
penden , H er ts . ,  and  a t  the  P o ta to  
Virus R<‘sear(di .Slation, Cam* 
iiridgo U n iv e rs i ty ,  E n g la n d .  D u r ­
ing W orld W a r  IL , ov e rseas  m em - 
liers of  Ihe A g r ic n l ln ra l  Im d i tu te  
o f  Ckinnda w ere  deliglitod to f ind  
th a t  tlm le a rn e d  offielalH of t.liese
fam ed in s t i tu t io n s  still r e m e m ­
bered Dr. N ew ton  and  ids en tbusi-  
astic  par t ic ipa tion  in scientific  
discussions. And they a re  all con­
vinced th a t  when b igger  and b e t ­
te r  salm on a re  caugh t,  th a t  Dr. 
“ Bill” N ew ton  will bo ca tch ing  
them.
C o n tin u ed  f r o m  P ag e  F o u r
Your Family Tree
o u r  f r ien d  in w es te rn  O ntar io .  
T h ey  g ro w  t r e e s  in re g u la r  p la n t ­
a t io n  m a n n e r  and  the  sm alle r  
“ tab le  to p ” t re e s  up to th ree  fe e t  
high, a re  re a d y  fo r  h a rv es t  th ree  
to live y ea rs  a f t e r  jdan ting . 
O th e r  fa rm e rs  g row  evergreen.^ 
on odd bits of land unsu itab le  
fo r  o ther  f a rm  crops.
F o re s t  conse rva tion  eng inee rs  
a r e  no t  se riously  p e r tu rb e d  ab o u t  
the  depla tion  o f  C anada  fo re s t  
w ea lth  t l irough  the  tremendou.s 
business in C hris tm as  trees. F a r  
f ro m  con.stitu ting  a lirain on our 
f o re s t  resources , they consider  it  
t(j be a n o th e r  m a r k e t  fo r  a fo re s t  
p roduc t .  'I 'here are  m any  large  
a re a s  of w aste  land in C a n a d a ’s 
fa rm  co u n try  t h a t  could be util- 
izetl to grow C hris tm as  trees .  An 
a re a  of loss th a n  200  scpmre miles 
would bo sullicient to iiroduce, in 
jieriK'tuity, the n u m b e r  o f  C hr is t­
m as tree.s now being harves ted . 
/I'his is rea lly  ins ign if ican t  com ­
pared  with the a rea  of farm wood- 
lots alone, which am oun ts  to a l­
m os t  50,000 sq u a re  miles. And 
behind the  w oodlots  lie the  vast 
Crown t im b e r la n d s  with th e i r  a l­
m os t  u n ta p p e d  sup]dy of Christ- 
ma.s trees.
All the conse rva tion is ts  ask  is 
t h a t  common .sen.se care  bo used 
in h a rv e s t in g  the croj). M erch ­
a n ta b le  t im b e r  should n o t  b e  cu t  
fo r  ilie C hr is tm as  tree  t r a d e ,  the 
ex p e r ts  say. The I 'roper cu t t in g  
is a th in n in g  opera tion , leav ing
th e  y o u n g e r  t r e e s  to  gi’ow in to  
a n o th e r  y e a r ’s crop.
In  snow -pow dered  loads  of 
g r e e n e ry ,  on t ru c k s  and  ra i lroad  
cars , the t igh tly  b und led  C h r is t ­
m as  t ree s  move to u rb a n  m a r k ­
ets. T h e re  th ey  s ta n d  in  f r o n t  
of s to res ,  o r  on' a  v a c a n t  lo t :un '-  ' 
til they  a r e  ca r r ied  home, to  be .  
d ressed  in  th e i r  g a u d y  f in ^ ry ' .a n d /  
to g ladden  th e  h e a r ts  o f  laugh ing  
ch ildren  on C hr is tm as  day. '
i CHRI STMAS SERVIGES
U N I T E D  C H U R C H
Sunday, December 22
St. Paul’s, Sidney— Family White Gift Service 10 a.m.
South Saanich— Special Service.........................11 a.m.
St. Paul’s— Christmas Service, special Carols,
Anthems, Solos.............................   7.30 p.m.





Bout a Baby Oarriago for ShoppliiR — 
only 2Sc
1220 Brontl St. opp. Colonial • Victoria
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C H R I S T M A S  h o l i d a y  
l i c k e l s  o n  s a le  Dec. 23 
lo  Dec. 25; r e l i i r n  l i i n i l  
Dec .  26. S in g le  f a r e  a n d  
o n e - t h i r d  f o r  r o u n d  
t r i | i .
N E W  Y E A R  h o l i d a y  
l i c k e l s  o n  s a le  Dee. 30 
lo  .Tan. 1; r c l u r n  l i m i t  
, ]an .  2. S in g le  f a re  a n d  
o n e - l l » i r d  f o r  r o u n d  
t r ip .
L o w  fa re s  a l so  in  elTecl c o v e r in g  h o l h  h o l id a y s .  F a r e  
a n d  o n e - l i a l f  fo r  r o u n d  t r i p .  G o o d  g o in g  D ec . 20 lo  
J a n .  1; r c l u r n  u n l i l  .Jan. 7.
S p e c ia l ly  r e d u c e d  f a r e s  a v a i la b le  f o r  S L u d e n t s ,  
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B cncalli  tlie lighted trees, eager children unwrap, 
their preeious ifii’ts. In hearths frotn the M aritim es to 
British Cohimhiii, warm lires glow. There is food on our 
tables, laughter in the air and happiness in our hearts.
Giuuuhi has earned tiiis gooil (Ihristnuis, 
these good things. T h ey  are o u is  to enjoy !©eanse we. have  
walked I lie middle road. We have k ep i/our  sense o f  values. We luivc  
licen m oderate in our pleasureH . . .  m oderate in pur 
spending . . .  tnoderativ inn li  things.
T iiis  (Ihristmas is a good (Ihrislm as, and  
'Phe l lo n se  o f  Seagram is happy to share the jo y  o f  iilIj CdinadianB 
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C on tinued  F ro m  P a g e  O n e .
Rest Haven Choir
R. F re e m a n ,  viola. Miss I r i s  R ob­
er ts ,  p iano ;  Oh N ig h t  o f  N ights, 
B ea rd lcy  V an  De W a te r ,  vocal 
solo, Mrs. G eorge E r w i n ; Tho 
F i r s t  C hristm as, C a n ta ta ,  I r a  B. 
Wilson, R es t  H aven  choir  assis ted  
by,. Mrs. H u b e r t  Bayliss, Mrs. 
George E rw in , Mrs. G eorge  F r e e ­
m an, George F re e m a n ,  E d w ard
Crosby , all of Victorria. Mrs. 
B ayliss  sang  the  con tra l to  solo 
w ith  violin obligato  by G. R. 
F j ’oeman.
Mrs. H. A. Munson, soprano  
soloist;  II. A. M unson, te n o r  solo­
is t ;  Nick V ikachuck , ten o r  solos 
be fo re  the m ixed  q u a r te t te  and 
m ale  chorus; m ixed  q u a r te t te ,  
Mrs. Nick V ikachuck , so p ran o ;  
Mrs. Jo n h  Iw asiuk , c o n tra l to ;  Nick 
V ikachuck, t e n o r ;  C. E. .Scott, 
base ;  Mrs. W. H. R oberts ,  con­
ductor.
Tested Recipes For 
Your Holiday Fare
P-- HOW ON SALE IN COLORFUL BOOKLETS
Adult
Books
FOR THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS Children’s 
PRESENT Apply at Either the ® Books
PL A Z A  or OAK BAY $1
/
m
,,,, I * of /; Yule;/ : Logs
7.V*";, J. reflects the spirit of the >
1 . 1 1  r  ?season, and the glow  of our
/oven the warm
■ ,  ,  ......................................................customers, for your patron-
vage. ■■ V
W e’ll have plentiful supply 







NOW AS NEVER BEFORE 
yOO CAN ASSORE HIS FyiURE
By inonna o f  th e  Junior Ad.iufltablo Assurmico  
liliin you cun n ow  muko Myatcnmtic luiyments  
on you r  s o n ’H buhnlf w h ich  will be of grout  
value to  him  w h e n  he roachoa m anhood. In- 
vea ilga io  thi.a rem a rk a b le  n ow  Sun Life  plan  
under w hich  th e  aatmrnnce increaae.s from  
IRBOOO to ifi5,000 at ago 2 :i, w ith  no incroaao in 
prem ium . M any other v a lu a b le  proviaion.s 
eoiila ined  In th is policy . A p p lica b le  to  ch ildren  
from  one w e e k  to fifteen years.
G R A P E -A L E  C O C K T A IL
1V2 cup.<3 g ra p e  ju ice  
1 Mi cups g in g e r  alo 
Chill in g red ien ts  th o rough ly ,  
m ix and serve. Ice  m a y  bo a d d ­
ed, if desired . M akes 3 cups.
C R A N B E R R Y  SA U C E
4 cups c ra n b e r r ie s
1 cup su g a r
2 cups w a te r
W ash c ra n b e r r ie s  c a re fu l ly  and 
pick ou t any  s o f t  ones. P u t  
su g a r  and w a te r  in sa u c e p a n  and 
b r in g  slowly to bo iling  point. 
Boil a b o u t  10 m in u te s  or until  
a thin syrup  is fo rm ed .  A dd c r a n ­
berries ,  cover and  s im m er  gen t ly  
un til  c lear  and t r a n s i ia r e n t  b u t  
n o t  bi'oken. Chill well b e fo re  
serving. M akes a b o u t  4 cups 
fa i r ly  thin sauce.
G IB L E T  C U B E  S T U F F IN G
Giblet.s 
Vi cup m ild-f lavorod  f a t  
2 table.spoons chopped  onion 
Vi cup chopiied ce lery  
4 cups lightly  to a s ted  f t - in c h  
bread cubes ( a b o u t  five 
V i-in. slices of b r e a d ) .
J teaspoon chopped pars ley  
1 Vi teaspoons sa l t  
Vs teaspoon jicppor 
Vi teaspoon p o u l t ry  season ing  
V" cup g ib le t  b ro th  (a b o u t)
S im m er g ib le ts  in sa l ted  w a te r  
f o r  30 m inu tes ,  then  chop f inely . 
Save '/•> cup of the  b ro th  fo r  
d ressing, use  the  r e s t  in the  gravy . 
Cook onion and ce le ry  in f a t  un ti l  
clear. Mix w ith  'b r e a d  cubes, 
pars ley  and  season ings ,  g ib le ts  
and  enough h o t  b ro th  to  m oisten  
cubes slightly. S u f f ic ie n t  to stuff 
a 5-pound chicken.
H O LID A Y  SN O W
Vi- cup co rn s ta rch  
1 /3  cup su g a r  
% teaspoon  sa l t  
2 cups boiling  w a te r
1 lem on
2 egg w h ites
Mix co rns ta rch ,  s u g a r  a n d  sa lt  
th o ro u g h ly  tog e th e r .  G rad u a l ly  
add  boiling w a te r ,  s t i r r in g  con­
s tan tly .  Cook over  d i r e c t  h e a t  
u n t i l  th ick and  c lear ,  a b o u t  5 
m inu tes .  A dd lem on ju ice  (3 
tab lespoons)  and  g ra te d  r in d  and  
p o u r  slowly over  s t i f f ly -b ea ten :  
egg  w hites , s t i r r in g  u n ti l  well 
b lended. Six se rv ings.  Serve  
w ith  H olly  Sauce. I f  d es ired ,  one 
d rop  of oil of p e p p e rm in t  m a y  be 
: added  w ith  th e  lem on ju ice .
HOLLY S A U C E
2 tab lespoons  su g a r  
/ 7 1 teaspoon  c o rn s ta rc h
Pinch ' of:ksalt/ .;:,* / ' : / /:■
2 egg  yolks or  1 w ho le  egg ; 
V!i teaspoon  van illa  , ;/:
, 1 V!i cups m ilk  ://7';/*7/ ;:,;/-
1 /3  /cupv m a ra sc h in o  // che^rries," 
coarse ly  chopped  /V *;
. 7 SLigar, c o rn s ta rc h ,  s a l t  and* ,
l-'kmiYiir: (1 cup) . : / H e a t  in , doub le  
.: boiler; /: B e a t  /.egg yo lks  s ligh tly  
. w ith  : rem ain ing  milk. : .Add /s low -/  
/ ly lo the  h o t  milk, stix-ring con­
stan tly . 7 Cook ^until / m ix tu r e  is 
th ick  and will c o a t  a  .spoon ( a b o u t  
- 10 m in u te s ) . R em ove  f ro m  hea t ,  
add  f la v o u r in g  a n d  ch e rr ie s .  Six 
7.'servings. ' "./'7///
DA RK  F R U IT  C A K E
/ % cup mi ld - f lavor ed  f a t  
% cup brow n s u g a r  
’/i t ea spoon a lm o n d  e x t r a c t  
. 3  eggs  
4 cups rai sins  
2 /3  cup sliced cand ied  or  m a i ’a-  
schino cher r ies  
1 Vi cups mixed  peel ,  chopped 
2V4 cups  all p u rp o s e  O R  2 Vi 
/ cups  p a s t ry  f l o u r  
% teaspoon sa l t  
Vi teaspoon m ace  
Vi teaspoon n u t m e g  
1 teaspoon c in na m on  
1 teaspoon al lspice  
Vi teaspoon c loves 
1 teas])oon b a k i n g  pow der  
Vi te aspoon b a k i n g  soda  
Vi, cup molasses 
VL cup g r a p e  ju i c e  
Cream fa t ,  add s u g a r  a nd  a l ­
mond e x t r a c t  and  crei im well  t o ­
gether .  Add eggs,  one  at  a t ime,  
bea ting  a f t e r  each  addi t ion.  
Dredge  f r u i t  wi th  p a r t  o f  f lour .  
Mix ami s i f t  r e m a i n i n g  flour,  
salt ,  .spices, bak in g  po w d er  ami 
soda, and add a l t e r n a t e i y  wi th  
mola.sses and g r a p e  ju ic e  to 
c reamed m ix tu re .  Arid f loured  
f r u i t  and mix well.  .Line the  bo t ­
tom and sides of  a  (ieep i)an, 7-in 
X 7-lu,, wi th heavy  g reased  brown 
imiK'r and fill two- th i rd s  full with 
ba i le r .  Hake/ in a slow ovoii, 
.‘lOO"!'/, fo r  a b o u t  2''!) Itoura. 
IMake.s S.'.';/! poumis,  *
W H IT E  F R U IT  C A K E
/'j cup mild : riavovired fat,
1 cup fine g r a n u l a t e d  t.)R 
f ru i t  s u g a r  
: toaspoon vanilla
Vi'i t easpoon a lmond e x t r a c t .
; ;I;eggH.
1 cu)), ralHiim 







cup chopped can d ied  OR 
mai'isehino che rr ie s  
cups a ll-purpose  OR 
cups pastry  f lo u r  
teaspoon  bak ing  po w d er  
teaspoon  salt  
cup f r u i t  ju ic e  or m ilk  
C ream  f a t ,  add su g ar ,  van illa  
and  a lm ond  ex trac t ,  a n d  c ream  
well to g e th e r .  A dd eggs, one a t  
a t im e, bea t in g  a f t e r  each  ad d i­
tion. D red g e  f r u i t  w ith  p a r t  of 
th e  f lou r .  Mix and s i f t  r e m a in in g  
flour, s a l t  and bak ing  pow der ,  and 
add  a l te rn a te ly  w ith  th e  liquid. 
Mix in the  f lou red  f ru i t .  L ine  a 
deep  pan with g reased  p a p e r  and  
fill tw o-th ird s  fu ll  w ith  the  b a t ­
ter. B ake in a .slow oven, 3 0 0 °F., 
fo r  a b o u t  1 Vi hours. M akes 2Vt 
pounds, 7-in. x 7-in. cake.
C on tin u ed  f r om P a g o  One.
E. C. Head Honoured 
A t Board Meeting
had derived from  w o rk in g  w ith  
Mr. Mead, and exp ressed  the  
th an k s  of th e  Board and of th e  
c o m m unity  fo r  the m a n y  h o u rs  of 
v o lu n te e r  work Mr. i l e a d  had 
given.
Replying, Mr. H ead  s ta te d  th a t  
it had been a fine expe r ien ce  fo r  
him. He had en jo y ed  the  w o rk  
im m ensely ,  and the a ssoc ia t ion  
with o th e r  Boai-d m em bers .  “ I 
hav{‘ nevei' worked with such  an  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  and sm o o th -w o rk ­
in g  g ro u p  b e fo re ,” he said.
Followin,g the m eal,  M a r t in  
Neilson p resen ted  M r. H ead  w ith  
a le a th e r  b r ie f  case. H e th a n k e d  
Mr. H ead  for  his f in e  w o rk  on the  
B o a rd  and  expressed h is  pe rso n a l  
th a n k s  f o r  the  consc ien tious  and  
c a re fu l  w ork  he h ad  a lw ays  done  
on c o m m it te e  work. “ I  h a p p e n  to  
k n o w ,” he  told the  B oard , “ th a t  
Mr. H ead  has g iven m u ch  m o re  
o f  his t im e  than  he  n e e d  h ave  
. . . in  consequence  he h as  lo s t  
m uch  p roductive  t im e  f ro m  his 
own w o rk .”
Mr. H ead  in  th a n k in g  th e  
g roup ,  o f fe re d  his se rv ices  in a n y  
cap ac i ty  fo r  the  fu tu r e .  “ I  will 
a lw ays  be a t  the end of t h e  te le ­
ph o n e ,”  he said.
TO ORGANIZE  
BLOOD SERVICE
All C an ad a  is w a i t in g  to  see 
how B ritish  C olum bia  o rgan izes  
and  in s ta ls  i ts  n ew  Red Cross 
Blood T ra n s fu s io n  Service s ta te s  
A.ir V ice-M arsha l F . V. H eakes,  
v ice-cha irm an  of th is  com m ittee  
f o r  the  B.C. Division of  the  C a n a ­
d ian  R ed Cross Society. M arsh a l  
H eakes  has  j u s t  r e tu rn e d  to  V a n ­
couver  f ro m  a m e e t in g  of  .the 
n a t io n a l  c o m m it tee  in T o ro n to ,  
w here  p lans f o r  open ing  of clinics 
a nd  la b o ra to ry  in B rit ish  C o lum ­
bia w ere  discussed.
“ T here  is t re m e n d o u s  e n th u s ­
iasm co n ce rn in g  th is  new Red 
Cross service which will p rov ide  
blood and p lasm a, f r e e  o f  any  
charge  w h a te v e r ,  to  hosp ita l  p a ­
t ie n ts ,” said M arsh a l  Heakes. “ The 
im p o r tan ce  o f  B .C .’s response  to 
th is  Red Cross p ro je c t  is be ing  
w atched  w ith  g r e a t  in te re s t  across
H E A D S  B L O O D  B A N K
TH E TIDES
D ate T im e  H t. T im e H t. T im e H t. T im e H t.
Dec. 19..... ... 4 :00 11.1 8:34 9.2 14:00 12.5 21 :2 7 2.5
Dec. 20..... ... 5 :01 . 11.9 9 :33 9.8 14:27 12.2 21 :59 1.9
Dec. 21..... ... 5 :48 12.0 10 :25 10.2 14:53 12.1 22 :31 1.4
Dec. 22 ..... ... 0 :28 13.1 11 :14 10.4 15:19 11.9 23 :0 2 1.1
Dec. 23 ..... ... 7 :03 13.5 11:57 10.0 15:48 11.8 23 :3 4 0.9
Dec. 2 4 ..... ... 7 :38 13.8 12:40 10.0 10:19 11.0
Dec. 2 5 ..... ... 0 :00 0.9 8:10 13.9 13:22 10.5 10 :55 11.3
Dee. 20 ..... ... 0 :39 1.1 8 :43 14.0 14:00 10.3 17 :33 11.1
Dec. 2 7 ..... ... 1 :13 1.5 9 :15 13.9 14:54 10.0 18 :19 10.7
Dec. 28 ..... ... 1:49 2.2 9:47 13.7 15:45 9.5 19 :1 6 10.2
Dec. 29 ..... ... 2 :20 3.1 10:T3 13.5 10:40 8.8 20 :29 9.0
Dec. 30 ..... ... 3 :00 4.2 ' 10:49 13:3 17:35 7.8 22 :0 1 9.2
Dec. 31..... ... 3 :54 5.5 11:20 13.1 18:20 0.5 23 :4 9 9.1
Tim es shown ax'e f o r  S an d s  H eads , S ta n d a rd  T im e. T im e d i f fe re n c e s :
H .W L.'W. H.W . L .W ,
Sidney  ..... .Subt.  0 :17  S u b t 1 :00 M ayne ...... A dd  0 :06 S ub t. 0 :03
Deep Cove Sub t.  0 :15  S u b t 0 :45 Ganges H. Sub t.  0 :12  S u b t 0 :32
F u lfo rd  ... .Subt.  0 :13  S u b t 0 :32 S. P e n d e r Sub t.  0 :16 S u b t 0:46
'-i
B O A T S !
For Guaranteed Early Spring Delivery 
O R D E R  N O W  !
Ask about our defei'red payment plan in 
accordance with W.I?.T.B. Reg.
12 to 18-foot Inboard Boats our Specialty
VOGLER BROS. SEACRAFT





DR. W .  G. R I C E
Prov inc ia l  m edical d i re c to r  of 
th e  Red Cross Blood T ra n s fu s io n  
Service fo r  B r i t ish  Columbia.
C anada .  _ T h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  is 
no pre-d ie t ,  should  e n co u rag e  a 
good response  f ro m  cit izens w hen  
th e  appea l  goes o u t  l a t e r  f o r  
d o n o rs .”
A team  of 18 w om en, n u rse s ,  
techn ic ians ,  a ides  and d r ivers ,  
w ith  two m ale  techn ic ians ,  will 
ari 'ive in V a n c o u v e r  ea r ly  in the  
N ew  Y e a r  to  in a u g u ra te  th is  s e r ­
vice fo r  th e  R ed  Cross u n d e r  Dr. 
t v .  G. Rice, p rov incia l  d i re c to r  of 
th e  service. / T h ey  will t r a in  local 
p e rsonne l  to c a r ry  on , in. B r i t ish  
Colum bia  b e fo re  th ey  m ove on 
a t  th e  end o f  th re e  * m o n th s  , to  
com m ence th is  p ro je c t  in a n o th e r  
p rov ince ;  ; B y / t h e  end. q f  ;:1947 i t ‘ 
is hoped  to h a v e  this/ service * o p e r ­
a t in g  in e v e ry /p a r t /b f*  C anada .  :/ * 
// :The/Blopd D o n o r  b u t to n :s y s te ih  
/will . be ' co n t in u ed  fx'oin -war-time 
:: s ta te s .  M/arshal: H e a k e s . /  / In  /addi-/ 
t io n ,  n e w /  donors  will : _be/ g iven/ 
b u t to n s  so tha t :  th e y  " will : h ave  
na tiona l ,  -recognition /o f  vtheir . s e r ­
vice ;fb th e i r  fe llow  m en. ;W a r ­
tim e donors  .will be c red ited  w ith  
p as t  p e r fo rm a n c e ,  th e i r 'c o n t in u e d  
service b e in g  re f le c ted  in th e  ty p e  
of b u t to n  th ey  receive.
OF SPECIAL IMPORTANCE
TO BO A T OWNERS
ANY TYPE —  ANY SIZE
We ai'e probably the largest and oldest SHIP 
CHANDLERS on this Coast, devoted entirely to 
SHIP CHANDLERY
No matter what you need, we will likely have it. 
‘^Marine Paint For Every Purpose”
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQoade’s) LTD.
“ E V E R Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  O U T F IT T IN G  B U S IN E S S ” 
1214  W H A R F  S T R E E T  - V I C T O R I A  - E  1141
1 7 t f
PRE-CHRISTMAS
Reg. Sale
HOBBY HORSE...   ........$9.95 $4.95
TABLE and CHAIRS.:..::.../..L.;;.$7:45/ $4.79
CHEMISTRY/ SETS.......;..::........$1.95 .98
/■/■:""7 ' : / / ■ " 7 7 -"" ■ /'" /': ' /.....:../;....7...'..$3.95.//' /7/$1.987
” ....................... $8.95 $4.95
; .;BEB ROLLER ,SKATES/A/La:..$7.50:̂ ;̂ /̂  / $
“PHONE YOUR ORDERS NOW”
HARDWARE
7,7'
724 Fort Street, Victbiciaj B.C. - Telephone G 1021








'I'n all niakoH of Cars. Mrul- 
ern niaehittery, plii.s skilled 
riKK'.liaiiie, mean longer life 
for your Cur.
We Specialize in HIGH* 
PRESSURE LUBRICATION
  . m a i l  T H I S / C O U P O N  T O D A Y I '- —  _̂__
RALPH SEYMOUR
,41.0 Scoliim l B ldg.,  V ic to r ia .  G ardon B4 U
PloAie toad iim, wUlioiH «iI)liBi«U<ni, tlnlnil* of  lino JItiiiior AdJuil* 
<i»bl»j i«r iiiy--muo, ngn.... .. ..................   .
- N A M E '  ........
A D D K E S S / .  ...... .
S l i  L i f E
GIFTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD
find a fine vnriely of 
useful gif Lb for ull 
the fumily at;
' See ,Oiir $2 .00  Counter 
BEACON A V E N U E ' - SIDNEY
SOUTH OKANAGAN
SOLDIERS’ SETTLEMENT PROJECT
Th is  Department administers tho South Okanagan Soldiers’ Settlement Project, whore there has been developed a thriv- 
ing, well-tO"do community.
In this former 8agebru.Hh desert after the last war, tho Gov­
ernment dammed the Okanagan River and now distributes much- 
needed water lo over 4,000 acres of the finest fruit-growing land 
in Canada. In 1945 the total value of produce grown on this 
land wa.s over .$2,500,000. It promises to be even greater in 1946.
’ Plans are under way to develop and irrigate upwards of 1,000 
additional acres, with an eventual total area of near 8,000 acres.
.Settlomenl, throughout British Columbia, is proceeding 
steadily, as the following comparative figures indicate;
Pre-emption records issued......../...,,;.
Purchases of land.,.. .
Crown grants issued............................
Crown grants issued to date, 1946.... 








Increased settlement and land vise in 1946 is indicated in the 
following comparative figures;
Total sales completed .











DEPARTMENT OF lANDS AND FORESTS
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS ® VICTORIA, B.C.
li
$
PAGK SiK BA ANKjll: J’UNiNHULA' AN!) (:iUL.F, ISLANDS REVIEW. SI1)NE\, VuiK iiuver Uland, B.C., VVedneBdjiy, D eeom ber 18, 1 9 4 6 ,
...I— ______________________
^ n ic fy  P e n i n s u l a  
^ ( z / f D s / a n d s
M em ber
P ub lished  a t  Sidney, V an co u v e r  Island B.C. 
Every  W ednesday
F . C E. FOKD, Publisher
Telephone  28; N ight, G5F
M e m S ^  W eekly  N ew spapers’ Association.
N ew spapers ’ Association.
p f r  bv C anada ;  $2.50
. . .  . ou ts ide  Dominion (all in advance)
A u tho rized  as second class mail, P o s t  Office D e p a r tm e n t , '  Ottawa.
Display a d v e r t is in g  r a te s  on application.
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G
15c p e r  l ine  f i r s t  in se r t io n ;  10c per  line consecutive  insertions
(C o u n t  0 a v e ra g e  w orus to the  line) .  Cash with copv a 25c b o X
c o n v ' ^ V a r l ' X  T f  does^Vot a c S m p a n yrV 1 ^ i l ian k s ,  E ngagem en ts .  B irths, D eaths  etc fla t  r a t e
50c. R e a d e r  K a te s— sam e as classified schedule.
Dr. John Bateman
—  D E N T IS T  —
P h o n e  2 0 3  
322  B e a c o n  A ve .  - S id n e y
For Sale
F O R  S A L E — 8 -foo t  se rv ing  co u n ­
te r ,  l ig h t  oak fin ish , m asonite  
top, $25. B a a l ’s D rug  Store ,
M IS C E L L A  N E O U S — C o n t in u e d
Sidney. '51 -1
M A SO N ’S E X C H A N G E — Plum ber 
and electric ian . F ix tures ,  p ipe 
nnd fittings, new and used. 
F u rn i tu re ,  c rockery , tools o f  all 
kinds Window glass. Phone 
’•09. 19-tf
IM M E D IA T E  P O S S E S S IO N
4-room house  on 5 ac re s  good 
land. H ouse  is 4 y e a r  old, is 
newly p a in ted  on ins ide ;  has  
l ights; 2 good wells ’'on land. 
A nice loca tion  in Deep Cove
 $3675
A Eiî  REAITIixmzi rrr.Ymt frrmim
320  B e a c o n  A v e n u e  - S id n e y
E O R  s a l e — Albion G-hole range , 
$10. Also a small brick-lined 
h e a te r ,  $4. F . R. Jam es , 885 
P r in cess  Ave. 51-1
F OR S A L E — L it t le  pigs, 8 weeks 
old. A. F lem in g ,  C lay ton  Kd., 
Deep Cove. 5 i_ i
F O R  S A L E  —  R o g e rs ’ ’ m an te l  
rad io ,  good condition , 2 new 
tubes .  E. Michell, 891 F o u r th  
S t . ;  even ings .  5 t_ i
F O R  S A L E — IG p h o n o g rap h  re c ­
o rds ;  1 c roqu ino le  board , size 
30 ins., all f o r  $7. 251 Shore-












\ . /"'* ‘
'7  ' ; 
i ; r //;
/ /■' ■'
F O R  S A L E  —  L ad ies ’ bicycle; 
d in ing -room  ta b le ;  k i tch en e t te  
s e t ;  ch ild ’s k iddie  c a r ;  b a b y ’s 
c a r r ia g e ;  “ B a b y  T e n d a .” Mrs. 
A. M itchell,  S idney  2GX. 51-1
F O R  S A L E — 3-ft.  sp r in g  co t  and 
m a t t re s s ,  p a in te d  d re s s e r  and 
two chairs ,  2 oak chairs, 2 
' sm all s ta in e d  ta b le s ;  C.I. h e a te r  
a n d  pipes, 2 kapok  lifebelts, 
15-lb. a n c h o r  and  70-ft.  rope. 
R. E. Cole, D eep  Cove. Phone 
126X. 51-1
F O R  S A L E —-Good full-size m a t ­
t ress ,  doub le  bed, n ea r ly  new, 
$16. P h o n e  178P. 51-1
F O R  S A L E  .—  C om ple te  vvindows 
; and  sash. A p p ly  G odfrey , Bus
: ././Depot,".. . /.'■■/7 . /  /■/:■, 51-1
F O R  S A L E  —- LWick oil/ b u rn e r  
/ S i len t  G low  k i tch en  r a n g e . w ith  
co p p er  pipe an d  two-gallon oil 
/ ;/ / tank;//jPhprie./SOY. ./ ://
F O R  S A L E  — . F irep lace  baskets ,
1 7-in., : w ith  legs :and  en ' 
.$7.95; 22-in., with  legs an 
ends, $8 .50 ;  / 22-in., no legs,
: /$ 7 .9 5 ;  17rin. /  s tee l  "welded has-/ 
/ /  .ket, .$G.75. P h o n e  and  . mail 
o rd e rs  accep ted . . B.C. H a rd -  
/ware 194G L td .,  724 F o r t  St.,
PLA 1 ING —  SiK'cr plating, re- 
nickeling, chroniium, or a n y  
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re tu rn e d  
like new. V ancouver Island 
P la t ing  Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  S tree t .  V ictoria , B.C., o r  
leave with J .  S torey, Ideal E x ­
change. agen t ,  Sidney, B.C.
Coming Events
D A N C E , S P 9 N SO R E D  BY CA N - 
ad ian  Legion, b igger  and b e t ­
t e r  th a n  eve r!  E v e ry  S a tu rd a y  
n ig h t  a t  Legion Hall, Mills Rd., 
f ro m  9 to  12. Tom  M organ’s 
orches tra .  Adm. 50c. R efresh ­
m ents .  P rize ,  chicken d inner.
2 5 - t f
C H IL D R E N ’S CH RISTM A S M A R ­
IO N E T T E  SHOW  —  S atu rday  
3 p.m., Dec. 21, a t  St. An- 
<irow’s Hall, 2nd St. D irected  
by Mrs. Edm und. Auspices of 
S t  A n d re w ’s Girls’ Auxiliary. 
A dm . 10c. 51-1
A. BARKER
HAULING AND  
TRUCKLING 
Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
P h o n e  1 3 8  - S id n e y ,  B .C.
Make Use of O u r  U p-to -D ate  
L a b o ra to ry  fo r  W a t e r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
M a n u f a c tu r e r *  A -K  B o i le r  F lu id
A n ti-R u s t  f o r  S u rg ica l  In s t ru m e n ts  
an d  .Sterilizers 
S ID N EY , Vancouv 'er Is land , B.C.
W . GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
N e x t  R eview  in S idney  
O r t h o p e d ic  W o r k  a  S p e c ia l ly
Weddings
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA , B.C.
E x c e l l e n t  A c c o m m o d a t io n  
A tm o sp h e re  of  R ea l  H o sp ita l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R a te s  
W m . J .  C la r k  — — - M a n a g e r
V ictoria . 51-1
/ Wanted /
W A N T E D  —̂  Live s tock  and 
p o u l t ry  o f  a l l  k inds, bough t,  
sold a n d  exchanged . H. Roth- 
g o rd t .  P h o n e  T 0 8 R . E a s t  
Saan ich  R oad , 6 t f
W A N T E D  —- Legion m em bers  of 
N o r th  Saan ich  a re  asked  to  leave 
nam es  of  th e i r  children, u n d e r  
12 y e a r s  of ago, w ith  /^Ira, B. 
B a th  or  Mrs. Ohapuis fo r  th e  
a n n u a l  Legion k idd ies’ Christ-  
/ma.s t re e ,  as  soon a.s possibic. 
I t  will be he ld  on Dec, 30, a t  
3 p,m. in the  Miils R oad  Hall. 
P le a se  b r in g  su g ar .  50-2
WANTED^— To re n t ,  4 or  fi-room 
house, furni.shod or u n fu rn ish ed ,  
in S idney ;  no children. Mrs, 
D. D. McD.nigmll, G enera l  De 
livery, S idney  P.O. 50-3
For Rent
F O R  RM'lN'i' - -  Duslless f loo r  
.sander, by day  or week, Gur* 
G arag e  
iiings, 35W.
L A M B E R T — Mr. and Mrs. C. J .  
L am b er t ,  Deep Cove, Sidney, 
announce  the  m a rr ia g e  of th e i r  
y o u n g e r  ^ laughter,:  IBetty E v e ­
lyn, to Mr. S tephen  W arren  
H aw es ,  the  son /o f  Mr’, and Mrs. 
Ralph  H aw es ,  D arfie ld , B.C., 
which took /place a t  1 2 //noon,
/; Doc. 14, a t  U n i te d  Mctropoli-; 
ta n  Church, Victoria , with; Rev. 
a ; . *E. / .W hitehouse///officiating;; 
:// /A: recep tionvw as/held  a t/Cherry;:  
B ank  Hotel. 51-1
/ / / ■ '■ 'B i r t h s 7 "j ' ." / \ / ' / \ /'/'//;■'
G U R N E Y —-Born to /Mr.: and, Mrs. 
Tom G urney , fi son, a t  M ayne 
Island, Dec. 12, 1946. 51-1
Navigable Waters 
Protection Act






P r o p r ie to r :  M o n ty  Collins
C o u r teo u s  
Service
A n y w h e re  / A n y t im e  I
M A R I N E  T R A N S p 6 r T A T 1 0 N  
/ / M . V . / “ B i l l i e /G i r l ”
B O A T S  F O R  H IR E  /
/ H e r b e r t  C orf ie ld ,
2474 H a r b o u r  Rd., S idney  
P hone  9 4 W  t f
GHAPEL STUDIO
G. E. F le m in g  
2 0 2  M t.  B a k e r  A ve.
; Sidney.-/
T elephone  219, P .O. Box 218 
F ine  P o r t r a i t s  b y  A p p o in tm e n t
to n ’s ,  Phono 35T ; (ivo-
49-tf
.7/
I'YIR H RNT  -  Tw o iiydrnulic
jack s ,  H tons Phono Sidney 
222 51-2
- Lost.......
LOST-—Lu<lio.s’ yC low  gold wriat- 
w n td i ,  w ith  link brace le t .  Bo- 
tweon I tea t  l lavon  and Duck 
Fiirin.. Rewnrfl. Mni. E, 1;. 
l ln le ,  Real llnveii, Sidney,
■ ■ ' ' 51-1 '
IjO.ST— ln  or n e a r  Siiluey Post 
O ff ice  on TucHday, $32 in billH, 
U rg e n t ly  needed . I’leaMo re- 
tu rn  to Geo. Shepard , Siiinoy
A R N O LD  M O RA N  hereby gives 
no tice  t i ia t ho has u n d e r  Section 
7 of the  said A c t dopo.sitod w ith  
the  M inister of Public  Works a t  
O t ta w a  and in the o f f ic e /o f  the 
R e g is t r a r  of the  Land Uegistry 
:Dis(.rict o f /V ic to r i a ,  a t  Victoria, 
B.C., a de.sei'iidion of  the site and 
the  idans of !i f loa t ,  w harf  and 
maj’ine railway, for the berthing, 
m o o iin g  and servicing of la/mts, 
proiioseii to be bu il t  in Shnal H nr-  
boui', one and one-half miles 
N orth  of Sidney, B ritish  Colum- 
1,;,., ill f rn i l  e f  T.ol'-- 3, 9 1ft and 
Li in Block “ C,” Section 15, 
R ange 3 East, Nortii Saanich Di.s­
t r ic t ,  Pian 1305.
Ainl l ake  neUce tn a t  a t i e r  the 
exjui'olion of one montli from tlie 
(late of (lie first, publication of 
tliis noticoj .-\rnold Moran 'will 
u n d e r  Section 7 of lite said A c t 
apply to I lie Miniatx'.r of Public 
Wor'ivH a t  ills o ffice  in I,ho City  o f  
D ttaw a  for approvai o f  tho said 
silo nnii plans.
DATED tiiis I2tii d ay  o f  De- 
cem hi‘1', 19 16.
ARNOLD MORAN.
: 51-1
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  B L O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B c n co n  a t  5tli  -—  S id n e y  
P H O N E  2X6
A. R. Colby E 9014 Jack  L ane 
We R ep a ir  A ny th ing  E hm trica l
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  C O N T R A C T O R S
UadioH, Rangea, WnRhera, Rofrig- 
Medical Anplliiticea
0 ‘15 P a n d o ra  — *—  V ictor!* , B.C.
NA N A IM O  T O V /IN G  CO. LTD.
Phono N anaim o 555 colloct 
W a MOVF, AnylbinB A F L O A T  
W. Y, H IG G S, M anngor
SIDNEY HOTEL
G E O R G E  S. OOLLEN, Prop.
Mofilorn Dining Room
(.lliickfrn Dirvnora n Specialty-" 
M oderato  Priceii
24
MR
or Review OITiee. 51-1
MiscollaneoiiB
C H IM N E Y  S W E E P  Clean, ro-
lialdo w ork . Phono E 5032, 
11. L, lio.st. 35-tr
H A N D L E ’S LA N D IN G  —  Boala, 
haiilinic, wmai, ,Swart'/. Bft.v
Rd, 7 2 W evenings. 51-t I,
W E  H PEG IA LIA E in d ry  cleaniUK 
and  dycdng. I.ot ua call a t  yo u r  
hom o and give per«onnl lutfvlco. 
O ur  mdemman is in your d la tr ic t  
eve ry  F r idny . JuM  R nvo y o u r  
;vum) and ruldreka and  when you 
w an t them  <0 call. I’hone S idney 
74. P iin to r ium  Dve Workw Ltd.
B R E N T W O O D . | 7 F I ? | : > Y
M ILL BAY I1-41VJCVI
lamvea B ren tw ood  hourly on 
the  hour, 8 .(it) a.m. to 7.01) 
p.m. Leavea Mill Bay lioui.y 
on the ha lf  hour, 8,30 a.m. 
to  7.30 p.m., daily . .SuudnyN 
a n d  llelidayfi e x t ra  runB from  
Brentwood a t  8 and 0 p.m. 
F rom  Miil Bay a t  8,30 and  
9.3(1 p.m.
B.C, Funeral Co, Ltd.
(HAYWARD'.*!)
We hiivo l)(.u;:i (iKtabliid'ied tdnce 
18(17. .Saanich or  d ia tr ic t  callH 
liltonded to p rom ptly  by an el1l- 
(Mont Ktaff, Couijdotf F u n e rn l r  
m arked  in plain iigurt'O.
0  ChnrKo.i Modt io to  ©  
LADY A T T E N D A N T  
7.'i-I B roujil i toa  3 l . ,  VitUirl*  
I'honoft: E 3«14, G 7G79, E 4065 
Reginald H ayw ard ,  .Mang.-Dir.
DAVID
HOLDEN
BIC Y C LE A N D  
G EN K H A L 
R E P A n tS
P ^ i
I
N O T IC E  --DiamomlH a n a  old gold 
hoUKhi a t  hlglu'ttt pricen a t  
Rtoddarl'w, .Tewrder, (105 I’u rt
.SPORTING GOODS 
TO Y S - BICYCLES 






with o r  w ith rm t ntlftiulant,
W. O. Mooney
B U IL D E R  
Ardw ell  Av«imi« S idney
i l Sidney Stores Have
Better Values .
Our customers are re­
peatedly making this 
statement after looking 
0  V e 1- o u )• Christmas 
merchandise.
For the late Christmas 
Shopiu'i' we -have an 
ami)le supply of Gift 
goods at iH'ices that will 
surprise you.
C h ristm as T r e e  D e c o r a ­
tions, including colored 
glass C/)rnaments (un­
obtainable in the citv), 
10c and ...................... iSc
C h ristm as C ard s from 
2 for 5 c  lo 5 0 c  each.
S p ecia l B o x e s  o f  25  
C ards for....................7 5 c
BaaVs
i i i g  STOi E






C o n tin u ed  from  P a g e  O ne
SCHOOL BOARD  
SETS BUDGET
M A IN T E N A N C E  R E P O R T
A re p o r t  by il .  Lohr,  m a in te n -  
en cc  man fo r  tho school d is t r ic t  
was approved. D eta i ls  covering  
the  addition  and p re p a ra t io n  of 
tlie F o rg e  shop a t  N o r th  Saanich  
H igh school, repa ir  worlc in P ros-  
liect Lake, Deep Cove and  W es t  
Saan ich  schools w ere  outliniKl.
E. C. Head re p o r te d  on the 
C ordova Bay school. 3’h e re  w e re  
m an y  deta ils  .still lo bo f in ished , 
he told ilio Board. The a rc h i ­
tect and  a com m ittee  will in.sjiect 
the work before  tho f ina l  accoun t 
i.s passed for  paym ent.
A repoi 't  from  Mis.s O rr ,  H om e 
Ec. superv isor , s ta ted  th a t  classes 
w ere  w ork ing  u n d e r  g r e a t  d i f f i ­
cu lty  at kit. N ew ton  school, m ore  
electr ic  stoves were need ed  and a 
sui 'p ly  of iiot w ater ,
•Martin Neilson co m m en tin g  on 
the r e p o r t  asked how the Board, 
a l read y  accused by  tin; D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  spending  too much 
money, could rem edy the .situa­
tion. A San.sbury suggested  th a t  
when  tho new jnit ia finislicd the 
au d i to r iu m  could be useci fo r  the 
H om e I'Ic. cla.sses, and  tlie new  
h u t  m ade  into an aud ito r ium . 
'I’his w'ould give the g r e a te r  .space 
I'ecjuired for Home Ec. classes.
'Phe matt.er will be considered.
Request.s f o r  a te lephone  and 
a fire alai-m .system fo r  Royal 
Oak school, from the  Royal Oak 
P.- 'r .A. w ere  considered. The 
h’i r e  Chief wdll bo consu lted  in 
re g a rd  to the fire  a la rm .
ROSS SU B D IV ISIO N  
N O W  O C C U PIED
A le t te r  advis ing  tho  B oard  
t h a t  homes in tho n ew  V e te r a n s ’ 
Ro.ss subdivision (R i th c ts ’ Hill) 
w’ore  now occupied, o f  th e  15 
hom es occupied only one  child of 
school age would be  a t te n d in g  
d is t r ic t  schools. T h e  B o a rd  h ad  
p ondered  th e  question  of w here  
to teach  the children  w hen  th e  
lo ts  w e re  occupied.
A re q u e s t  f rom  th e  Deep Cove 
school f o r  a do n a t io n  f o r  th e  
school co n ce r t  w as  f i led .  'Phe 
B oard  decided it  could n o t  m ake  
a dona tion  as eve ry  school w ould  
be en ti t led  to a s im ila r  dona tion . 
T h ey  suggested  t h a t  a small 
cha rge  be m ade a t  th e  fu n c t io n ,  
o r  t h a t  a collection be tak en .
M r. M urphy , physica l e d u c a ­
t ion  tea c h e r  of d is t r ic t  schools 
w as au tho r ized  to rece iv e  th e  sum  
of $40 per  m o n th  f o r  gaso line  
and  ca r  allowance. T h e  te a c h e r  
trav e ls  f rom  school to  school, 
te a c h in g  physical educa tion .  f i e  
also t r a n sp o r ts  ch ild ren  to o th e r  
schools fo r  sports  ac tiv it ies .
I  B E N E F I T  D A N C E
Saturday, December 21 
^  L E G IO N  H A L L , M ILLS R O A D
F or L ittle  W a lte r  J a c o b so n
1 ®
All proceeds from this dance kvill go to this fund.
  ____________     _  5 1 -1
Knights of Pythias
i  PUPPET ANO PICTURE SHOW
^  FOR CHILDREN OF MEMBERS OF THE 
S  KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
m  MONDAY, DEC. 23, at 2 .30  p.m.




.. ■ IN .'
(® B ody  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r s  
®  P r . im o  .and W h e e l  A l ig n ­
m e n t  
@  Ciir P a i n t i n g  
®  C a r  U p h o l s t e r y  a n d  T o p  
; R e p a i r s
“ No Job  'Poo L argo  or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
.514 Connornnl « E 4177  
Vnricouvcr nt View - B 1213
fU m  W. FRASER
OPTOMETRIST
COMPLETE
. . . i / L o i ’ IO M E T K lC
p 3 b / K / ? /  SERVICE
KSsf'/if
a w | i a
403-4  
B A N K  O F 
TORONTO  
BLDG.
E MPIRE  
3213
a lt
C on tinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.
Chamber-Plans/:'//
For Tourist Season - /
s ta t io n  was again b r o u g h t  toi th e  
. a t te n t io n  / of / /members. / / S to re -  // 
kee ijc rs  and g a ra g e m e h  /told of 
the /n eec l  fo r  such a  convenience  
f o r  / : th e /  t ravelling  public. /■ Mr. / 
M itchell ou tl ined  w o rk  a l r e a d y  
done  on th e  p ro jec t .  /' T he  p ro m ­
ise ;bf a piece of land  h a d /a l r e a d y  / 
been  m ad e ,  he said, by  Mr-. Collen. 
Since, t h a t  time, how ever,  Mr. Col- / 
len liad .sold his p ro p e r ty  and 
moved away. B o th  F e r r y  com ­
pan ies ,  C anadian P ac if ic  R a ilw ay  
and  th e  Black Ball Line, had 
ag reed  to assist w ith  the  cost. I t  
was, understood , how ever, t h a t  uir- 
koep of (ho s ta tion  would bo tho 
resp o n s ib i l i ty  of the  com m unity .
Possible locations, cost and 
o th e r  details  will bo gone  in to  by 
a  com m ittee  headed by  Don.- Mc­
In ty re ,  who was n am ed  ch a irm an  
o f  the Touri.st com m ittee .  M em ­
bers iiained to serve on this oom- 
m it lo e  w ere  F red  W rig h t ,  J. M it­
chell, W, TTarrisnn a n d '  Leslie  
Mar.shall.
R ep o r t in g  on the S idney  Busi- 
nosi/mon’s Asociation F. F o rd  
told the  group t h a t  the  f ina l  
m e e t in g  o f  th a t  b o d y  w ould  be 
hehi e a r ly  in .Innuary. 'Phe books 
of  the  nssoeintion had  been a u d i t ­
ed and tlie firtal m e e t in g  would 
h r  ill the form >.r a d in n e r  m e e t­
ing when m e m b e r s  of  tlio S idney  
V o lu n tee r  Fire, D e p a r tm e n t  would 
1)0 asked to a t ten d  as giu 'sts. 'Phis 
was l.ho iisiiai luocodure ,  .said Mr, 
P'ord, hut was delayed  this y e a r  
due to tiie sale of the S idney 
l lo le l .
GET YOUR TICKET NOW
for the
NEW Y E A R ’S EVE 
LEGION FROLIC AND DANCE




ROAST TURKEY, Cranberry Sauce, Giblet Gravy 
CARROTS PEAS MASHED POTATOES / 
HOT MINCE PIE TEA or COFFEE
Make Reservations Early. Only limited number oF 
tickets will be sold. / '
Tickets for sale thi-cughout district.
  „ , , K-l
/ ///."/'.T//7
:k / / / /Y p i  
/,,/.*/
STAGE DEPOT Ph. SItlnoy 100
1.TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. Godfr ey  
BUJilNE.ST AS U.SUAL 
Acrnm Avenufl f rom  ih* old
BUILDERS
Wo bavo the m ost 
ctimiikito .stock of
S A S H -W IN D O W S  
AND FRAMES
/in Wentern  Canada  avai lable 
fo r  inimiuliala.) de livery.
AVriio for  comple te  ca ta logue  
(.0 ! P.O. Box 2373 
NORTH V A NCO UVER, B.C.
43-t f
/"■./:/..;//,/'7
/ / / Y
: : „ y /
V .v' T y '
A Few All-Steel KIDDIE CARS
with rubber pedals and tires /////Eachk.;A..
ASSORTED LARGE GAMES. ; 9Sc










Regular : $4.95. / NOW..
GOLF BALLS
Fishing Reels —  Telescope Rods 
Ideal Gifts for D AD!
M U S S  H O L iE N
369 BEACON AVE.
STORK SHOP
E xclu t iv e  Chil«ir«vi'» WpJir 
D « r  In fan ta  to U  Yonrn ’' I W  
(131 I'ORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Um.»r|c« E . B iir r  —- Ph . G 2601 
Hear o u r  broadcaRt—- 
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”
C JV I E V E R Y  SUN D A Y  
1,30 "P M.'
SCOTT & PEDEN PRESENTS
L ;/':,/
(LAPG c o n  CRANBMHRll-IH,
imr .11), .......L;,...,;,09c
TU RK IS H  GOOKING /lUGS- - 
P«»’, II'.  ................................  32c'
Aim) hmit TiirklHli , luyftr (iiVd , 
piilU'd TAIiLU FIGS ,
SIIULLKI) A L M O N D S - >.
U 111..,/..,.,OOc U lb .30c
HIIKLLUn W A L N U T S  (halvcH)
/'!i lb..,,.,,,.8,6c Vi II). 4Kc
GROUND AIi .MONDS -
bi 11> .Jilic Vj lb ......
Wmidlaiid AI .MON D P A S T U  — 
par lb. .  fjg,,
WINE.S . Gii«nc!r, P o r t  and
.Sliarry. P e r  boHln,  |J9o
Aluo ,8 wcol f i l i iger  Ale in 
pint* nitd
DATK PAHTI'I, po r  lb ... ,29c
I'TG PAS'PF;, par  II). .,,.,.4.3«
Order early to gain the Bolectioix in 
thcHo choice Ohristina.s daintioa.'
' rAUtJi ;  DATI'IK ( p kg . ) ,  II). OOc 
MIXIG) GLACMD KRUIT, par  
L’Ib. pkg... . . . .„. , . . . . ; . . , .„. . . .„, . .45c
I'M-lb. pkg,., ,.......   ....2Gc
MlXl' l i) I’lOUL, par  lb... . . . . . .30c
Fancy  GInccil F ru i t  
BB»ltci(i, aaab.. . , .
OS
CHRISTMAS CRACKERS  
35c 45c, 60c 8Kc
$1.50 .$2.00
COOKING .S' rAlUHl,  lb. . . . ,13c
CRAB, pi'i' t in .., ,  ............. .. ..85c
LOB.MTKR, pm- t in . ..........,$1.28
J U N A ,  par ( in   ........... ,..()()«
A N C H O V IE S , piir t in .. . . . . . .40.!
FRUIT JUICES — Apple, To- 
mat.), Ornn({(), Cmpwfi-uil;
«t««l hlundciil,
(lOHN, 1 tin to n (iuatoincr,
par tin, . . . . . , . . . .......................... . . .17o :
MINUTU GiOLATlN, pkg. 20e 
( I if.) a  c u s to m e r)  
FROZEN FOODS 
.■/' ,Fcn», pkg....'..„'.,...,/..,.,..,.,.„aBfi''.
B«u)))*, pkg  ........... .,„.24c
.T|v;i;L O YltmTA RD POWDRB,
. Oo,
.S'I'UI''FUD and PI,AIN OLIVE,S
E X P E R T
W.ATCH' REP.AIRS "
Alpf) ClofliH, Ja w a la ry ,  otfi. Work-  
npin'thip ,gunrantc‘ad. ; Mndora tc  
eliai'g.ai, Rot.urnnd by risgiatara'd 
imii) 3 dftyn a f t e r  ra ra ivod ,  Mall  t o ;
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1031 R(nh*«*n St., Vi»,ficoinv«ir, B.C.
COOKING DA'rifS, I!)..  30c ' 'UM'i'hx. a nnz. n.r,i) m i riui) (JUWKRIKM, por
V.. . ; „ J ........ . * l.'i( (ha : h a g , . , : . . ",. ./ , . .$1.19 .aO-nz. t in ■ ' ■ ■'*.■■.•'j»y« ■
MIXED NU'rs, pm* lb.....„..fifja *''AWG'»’
|K»r bnN. $.3.78 .3 1ba.....,.29c / ORANHK SAU(
/,.*/.
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Galiano P.-T .A .
Hold Card Party
F l a g  w h is t  w as  p layed  a t  G ali­
a n o  H a l l  on S a tu rd a y ,  Dec. 14, 
w h e n  th e  P .-T .A . held its fir.st 
c a r d  p a r ty .
T h e re  w as  a good a t te n d a n c e  
co n s id e r in g  th e  w e a th e r  and  the 
s t a t e s  of th e  ro a d s ;  t e n  tab les  
■ w e re  in p lay .
C hina  p layed  b y  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
E .  J .  B am b rick  a n d  S tan ley  P age  
w a s  the  w in n e r  w ith  a score  of 
44. W. B ond  w as  M.C.
Fo llow ing  the g am e su p p e r  was 
s e rv e d  by th e  social convener, 
M rs. N o rm an  Sm aback, assisted 
b y  Mrs. F . Robson and  Mrs. A. 
E . S tew ard .
j '  ■
I:
W .A . and Guild 
-Hold Sale of Work
O rgan ized  by the  S a l t  Spring  
b ra n c h  o f the W o m a n ’s A uxiliary  
a n d  St. G e o rg e ’s A l ta r  Guild and  
he ld  un d e r  th e  g en e ra l  convenor-  
sh ip  of Mrs. G. H. Holmes, the  
C hris tm as  sale o f  w ork  which took 
p lace  recen t ly  a t  th e  M ahon Hall, 
G anges, rea l ized  $127.75 fo r  the 
benefit  of C hurch  funds.
T h e  fa n c y  and  plain n eed le ­
w o rk  sta ll  was in charge  of Mrs. 
W . N or ton ,  assis ted  by Miss B. 
B edd is  and  Miss M arion  N o rto n ;  
M. 'T. stall, Mrs. H aro ld  P r ic e  and 
M rs.  H. A. R ob inson; C hris tm as 
d eco ra t ions ,  Mrs. J. B igham  and 
Mrs. J .  C ro f t ;  C hris tm as tree ,  
M rs. H. C. C a r te r  and Mrs. F. 
B a k e r .  T ea ,  u n d e r  th e  convenor-  
sh ip  of  Mrs. E .  A dam s, assisted 
by  Mrs. S. P .  Beech, Mrs. J .  B y­
ro n ,  Mrs. S. B an n is te r ,  M rs. H a r ­
old Day, Mrs. E . F e rr is ,  Mrs. W.
Honours Daughter 
A t Galiano Tea
H o n o u r in g  h e r  d a u g h te r  Miss 
D o ro th y  Page, w hose  w edd ing  
ta k e s  p lace on W ed n esd ay  of th is  
week, Mrs. S tan ley  P a g e  w as 
hostess  a t  a tea which w as held 
in th e  spacious d ra w in g  room  of 
“ G reen w ay s” on th e  a f te rn o o n  of 
F r id ay ,  D ecem ber 13.
A ssis t ing  the hostess  in se rv ­
ing  w ere  Mrs. G. J a c k ,  Mrs. R o n ­
ald P ag e ,  Mrs. 0 .  F ra n k s ,  Mrs. 
E. C a llaghan  and Mrs. A. E. 
S tew ard .  O thers  p re s e n t  included 
Mrs. W. H. G ilm our, M rs. P. 
.Steward, Mi'S. V. Zala , M rs. H. 
W. H a rr is ,  Mrs. R. Alex. Payne ,  
Mrs. R. N. H orye t ,  Mrs. F .  P rice ,  
Mrs. David Bellhouse, Mrs. .C. O. 
Twiss, Mrs. R. C. S tevens,  Mrs. 
J .  P . H um e, Mrs. D. A. New, Mrs. 
B. P. Russell, Mrs. A. E. Seoones, 
Mrs. L. T. Bellhouse, Mrs. E. J. 
B am brick ,  Mrs. F .  E. Robson, 
Mrs. P'. C. Prior , Mrs. H ow ard  
Davis, Mrs. Allan W eber ,  Mrs. 
G era ld  S tew ai’ci, also Mrs. R. Hall, 
Mrs. Leslie G arr ick  and Miss 
J u l ia  H all  of M ayne Island.
Commence Work 
On New Float
The pile driver be long ing  to 
tho P ac if ic  Pile D riv ing  Co. is a t 
G eorgeson Bay, Galiano Is land , to  
s t a r t  w ork  on th e  f loa t .
M. P a lm er ,  Mrs. F .  Sharpe , w as 
ra n g e d  tables, cen tred  w ith  m ina-  
se rved  a t  small a t t r a c t iv e ly  a r -  
tu r e  Chidstmas t re e s  deco ra ted  
w ith  silver  and flanked by re d  t a ­
p e rs  in log  holders.
W .A. Hear Many 
Committee Reports
- The S a l t  S p ring  I s land  b ran ch  
of the W o m a n ’s A u x i l ia ry  m e t  
la s t  F r iday  a f te rn o o n  in th e  P a r ­
ish Room, Ganges, w ith  Mrs. G. 
H. Holmes p resid ing  an d  A rc h ­
deacon H olm es tak in g  the  devo­
tional period.
C orrespondence  inc luded  le t ­
te rs  f rom  Hon. G eorge  P ea rso n ,  
IM.P., dea ling  with th e  su b je c t  of 
old age pensions; Miss M arion  
N orton  re g a rd in g  h e r  w ork  a t  A l­
e r t  B ay ;  Mrs. W ilkinson, se c re ­
ta ry  of the  Diocesan thankoffe r -  
ing boxes, an d  Mrs. E dm uds ,  in 
connection w ith  the  ca lendars .
Mrs. W. N orton , D orcas  secre-  
tai'y, han d ed  in m oney  fo r  an  a r ­
ticle sold, an d  tlie t r e a s u r e r  r e ­
ported  a balance  of  $357.71, in ­
cluding $127.75 rea l ized  by the 
recen t  sale. I l  was decided  to 
pa,\- $07.00 tow ards in su ran ce  on 
the V ica rage  and St. M a rk ’s 
Churcli, and also w h a t  w as owing 
on Paris!) leaflets.
Th(> sum of $100 w as voted  
tow ards tlie new V ic a ra g e  and  
$50 tow ards  tho P a r ish  Hall. 
Mrs. E. F e r r i s  passed in $14.32 
derived from  the sale of  C h r is t ­
mas cards  and Mrs. H aro ld  Pr ice  
repo r ted  on ca lendars  sold.
A collection, wdiich am o u n ted  
to SO.SO. w as taken u p  by Mrs.
H. A. Robinson  f o r  “ Save the  
C h i ld re n ” fu n d .
T ea  hostesses  w e re  Mrs. H. C. 
C a r te r  and  Mrs. J .  C roft .
ENTERTAIN A T  
THE TEA  HOUR
Mr. and  Mrs. P. D. ( P a t )  C rof-  
ton w ore hosts  a t  the tea  h o u r  r e ­
cen tly ,  when they  e n te r ta in e d  
a b o u t  th i r ty  g u e s ts  a t  “ S p r in g  
C o in e r ,” G anges, the  hom e of 
Mr. C r o f to n ’s b ro th e r  a n d  s is te r-  
in-law, Lt.-Col. and  Mrs. D esm ond  
C ro f to n ,  a t  p r e s e n t  in V a n c o u v e r  
f o r  the  w in te r .
T he d ra w in g  room w as deco r­
a ted  with b ronze  ch rya .m them um s 
and  yellow w in te r  ja sm ine ,  and  
a t  the  tab le , a r t is t ic a l ly  a r r a n g e d  
will) yellow ja sm in e  and  yellow 
ta i ie rs  in pale b reen  and  gold 
ho lders, tea  w as  poured  by Mrs. 
1'. F. Speed. T he  hostess  w as  a s ­
sisted by Mrs, G raham  Shove, 
Mrs. F red  .Morris, Miss D enise  
C ro f to n  and Miss 'rom m ie  Scott.
.■\ to a s t  to  the  hos t  and hostess  
w as  proposed by A. J .  E a to n ,  and  
rep lied  to by Mr. C ro fton ,  and  
one to Mrs. Shove, on th e  occas­
ion of h e r  b i r th d a y ,  by M a jo r  F. 
C. T u rn e r .
A m o n g s t  those  p re se n t  w e re ;  
Mrs. G. B orrada ile ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. .A. C ro f to n ,  Mrs. F red  C ro f ­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. C ro f to n ,  
Mr. and  Mi's. .A. .J. E a to n ,  Mrs.
South Salt Spring 
W .A . Thank Members
T h e  S ou th  S a l t  S p r in g  W o m e n ’s 
In s t i tu te  held th e i r  D ecem b er  
m e e t in g  on T h u rsd a y ,  Dec. 5, a t  
the  home of Mrs. B. Jackson .  
E lev en  m em b ers  w ere  p resen t .
P re s id e n t  Mrs. A. Davis opened  
th e  m e e t in g  by re a d in g  th e  a im s 
and o b jec ts  o f  the  In s t i tu te .  M in­
u te s  of N o v em b er  m e e t in g  w ere  
re a d  a n d  ap p ro v ed  an d  f in a n c ia l  
s t a t e m e n t  given.
M rs. T o w n sen d  th a n k e d  the  
m e m b e rs  f o r  f low ers  s e n t  to  h e r  
while in hospita l.
.A. vo te  of th a n k s  was given 
Miss G ladys Shaw, f o r  h e r  w ork  
as l ib ra r ia n  and all th e  w ork  a c ­
com plished  by h e r  in sen d in g  aw ay  
the  ja m ,  m ad e  an d  c o n tr ib u te d  by 
the  m om bhrs  f o r  th e  Queen A lex ­
a n d e r  So larium .
T e a  w as se rved  by  Mrs. B. 
Ja c k so n  and  Mrs. Mollet.
J. Mitchell, Mrs. W. E. Sco tt ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. F ra n k  Sco tt ,  Mrs. A. J .  
S m ith ,  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil S p r ing -  
fo rd , Mr. and  Mrs. G rah am  Shove, 
M a jo r  and I\lrs. F .  C. T u rn e r ,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. D. K eith  W ilson, Miss 
Dulcie  C ro fton ,  Miss J .  M itchell,  
Miss C a th e r in e  P o p h am , Misses 
S h ir ley  and B ry d e  AVilson, J .  D. 
H ailey , Eric  S jir ingford .
G aliano a f t e r  sp en d in g  several 
w eeks in Spokane , W ash. H er  
f r ie n d s  a re  all g lad  to see h e r  
back aga in  and  looking so well.
G eorge St. D enis of S a l t  Spring  
I s land  was a r e c e n t  v is ito r  to 
R e t r e a t  Cove.
Mr. an d  M rs. T ed  Benn and  
fam ily  have  l e f t  to spend C hris t­
m as  a t  G ibson’s Land ing .
Bill S p a r l in g  and J im m ie  P e t ­
ers  have l e f t  f o r  V an co u v e r  fo r  
Chris tm as.
An en joyab le  e v e n in g  was sp en t  
a t  the  hom e of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ba ines  in h onor  of H a r ry  B a in e ’s 
b ir thdav .
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
C L E A R A N G E  OF T O Y S
PRICES SLASHED BELOW COST
ON DOLLS, GAMES and TOYS ol All Kinds!
Hundreds to choose from at extra Bargain Prices!
FULFORD
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
C o r r . : Mrs. T. M. Jack so n  
P hone 16X
G A N G E S :  S a l t  S p r in g  I s la n d .  
A g e n t :  J .  M. N a p ie r ,  R .R .  1, 
G a n g e s .  P h o n e  G a n g e s  4 3 Y .
te r ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Thos. I sh e r -  
wood, a t  A lbern i .
v is i t ing  the f o r m e r ’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. 
a n d  M rs. C lif fo rd  AVakelin.
A f t e r  sp en d in g  a m o n th  a t  
H a r b o u r  H ouse , Mr. and M rs. A. 
B ibbs  r e tu r n e d  la s t  w eek  to  V a n ­
couver.
Many Attend  
Birthday Party 
A t “Barnsbury^’
In  h o n o u r  of th e ir  dau g h te r .  
Miss .Shirley Wilson, and to ce le ­
b ra te  h e r  b ir th d ay ,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
N. W. W ilson, assis ted  by Miss 
B ry d e  W ilson, e n te r ta in e d  a b o u t  
fo r ty  guest.s re c e n t ly  a t  th e ir  
home, “ B a r n s b u r y ,” .Salt Spring  
Lslaiid.
Yellow ja sm in e  and  co to n eas te r  
w ere  used fo r  the  deco ra t ion  of 
the  recep t io n  room s and  su p p e r  
tab le ,  and  the  e v en in g  was spen t  
in bingo a n d  var ious  o th e r  games.
A m o n g s t  those  p re s e n t  w e re :  
Mr. and  Mrs. I. R. L. Bradley , 
Mr. an d  M rs. D. K. C rofton , Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. P a t  C ro fton ,  Mrs. D oro­
thy  F a n n in g ,  Mrs. V. G raham , 
Mrs. D. Je n k in s ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
F ra n k  S co tt ,  Mr. and Mrs. G ra ­
ham  Shove, Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. 
W ickens, Mtss Dulcie C rofton , 
Miss V ivian  L ay a rd ,  Miss Nonie
Passport Changes 
Soon In Effect
M a jo r  changes  in  the issu ing  
of C anad ian  p asspo r ts  will come 
in to  effect J a n .  1, i t  was le a rn e d  
th is ’ week.
T he  ch ie f  changes  a re :
1. T he  cost will be ra ised  
from  $3 f o r  a new  one a n d  $1 
fo r  a f ive-year  renew al,  to $5 
a n d  $2.50.
2. T hey  will ind ica te  t h a t  th e  
b e a re r  is a C anad ian  c it izen , 
r a t h e r  th a n  a B rit ish  su b jec t .
3. S e p a ra te  p asspo rts  will be 
o b l ig a to ry  f o r  husb an d  and  w ife ,  
who fo rm e r ly  trav e l led  on a jo in t  
docum en t.
T he  c it izensh ip  re g u la t io n  is 
in line w ith  the  C anad ian  C it izen ­
ship Act, w hich  comes in to  fo rce  
J a n .  1, 1947.
R yland , Miss N o rah  T u rn e r ,  Capt. 
Jo lin  A llen, W. H. B rad ley ,  D. 
C am eron ,  N els D egnen, J .  D. 
Hailey , I. H u m p h rie s ,  J im  L ang, 
R. R yland , D ouglas  Wilson, P a t  
W alsh , Bob W e s t  and o thers .
Harker Elistrio
© Will your w i r i n g  
stand inspection?
® House wu'ing and 
electrical installa­
tions by competent 
joinmeyman e 1 e c- 
trician.
G A N G E S Phone 48K
"   ̂ '  Mrs. F o o te ,  o f  V an co u v e r ,  a r -
Mrs. Gavin R eyno lds has  re -  r ived  a t  F u l fo rd  r e c e n t ly  Avhere
tu rn e d  to h e r  hom e a t  B e a v e r  P t .  she is v is i t ing  h e r  niece, M rs. E.
a f t e r  be ing  a p a t ie n t  a t  the  L ady  C udm ore , f o r  som e tim e.
Minto hosp ita l ,  G anges, f o r  two __     p a t i e n t  fo r  a w eek  in S h au g h
n esy  hospita l .
Don Jo n es ,  St. M arys  L ak e ,  has  
l e f t  f o r  V a n c o u v e r  w h e re  h e  is
weeks.
Mrs. F r a n k  R eyno lds an d  h e r  
d augh te r ,  Mrs. C heste r  K ay e  have  
re tu rn e d  hom e to F u l fo rd  a f t e r  a 
sho r t  v is i t  to  V ictoria .
Mrs. M acKenzie, of S u rrey ,  
B.C., is visit ing  h e r  d a u g h te r ,  
Mrs. E. Cudm ore  a t  F u l f o r d  H a r ­
bour.
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
C o rr . :  Miss M. T. H o lfo rd
Mr. and  M rs. L. S. Dobson, 
G anges  H a rb o u r ,  le f t  on T u e sd a y  
f o r  V a n co u v e r .
Mr. a n d  M rs. M ac Y o u n g  took  
up  res id en ce  on M onday  in  one 
o f  M rs. G. B o r ra d a i le ’s co t tag es ,  
p rev io u s ly  occupied  b y  Mr. and  
M rs. R oy  W ake lin ,  w ho a r e  now
1420 Douglas Streeft — 1110 Government Street
(N e a r  C ity  H all)  2  S T O R E S  (N e a r  C.P.R, T e le g ra p h ) Mrs. W ./  C earley  h as  r e tu r n e d  
to her  hom e a t  F u l fo rd  a f t e r  v is­
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M r. an d  Mrs. M. Y ork , O ak 
B ay , V ic to r ia ,  h av e  r e n t e d  th e  
c o t ta g e  a t  G anges  b e lo n g in g  to  
M rs. G. B o r ra d a i le  and  re c e n t ly  
v a c a te d  by  D. J .  H ay .
Miss B. R o g e rs  a r r iv e d  f ro m  
E d m o n to n  la s t  S a tu rd a y  a n d  is 
sp en d in g  a  w eek  or so a t  H a r b o u r  
H ouse .
Colvin D rak e  h a s  r e tu r n e d  to  
V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d in g  som e 
d a y s  a t  G anges  v is i t in g  his f a th e r ,
A. W- D rake.
H . K ite ,  G anges, l e f t  on S a t u r ­
d ay  f o r  V an co u v e r ,  w h e re  h e  is a 
p a t i e n t  in S h au g h n essy  hosp ita l .
A f t e r  som e w eeks  a t / H a r b o u r  : : 
H ouse ,  Mr. and  Mrs. E n d e r s  and  
M rs. G illesp ie  ■ h ave  r e tu r n e d  to  .: * 
V ancouver .
¥/H!TE ELEPHANT CAFE
G A N G E S , B .C . T E L E P H O N E  3 1 Q  an d  S 8 Y
DINNERS C H R I S T M A S  
a n d  N E W  Y E A R $1.50
C H O IC E  O F T U R K E Y , D UCK, CPUCKEN, ETC .
S erved  from  12.30 p.m. U n ti l  6.30 p.m.
   R E S E R V A T I O N S  C A N  N O W  B E  M A D E  _ _ 5 1 - 2
.Witb 'Happiest tireetings for / 
/ Christmas and: the *New Year
, the wetrtf voices ami smiling faces, . . crowd  
upon oar w i n d  at each recurrence o f  (ho mison, as if  
the last assewblage had been but yesierdaxu Happy,  
happy Christmas, thaf can win us back /d 
the delusions o f  our childish days, recall to the old  
man th(vpleasures o f  his youth, and transport 
the traveller back to his ow n  llreside and (piiet homel
- -ChARLLH DlCKIlNS,
GALIANO/ ISLAND
C o rr . :  M rs. A. H u m e .
M r. aiid Mrs. B. P/ R ussell  h ave  
r e tu r n e d ;  liome a f t e r  sp en d in g  / ; 
th e  p a s t  m o n th  v is it ing  in ; ,eas te rn  
C a n a d a  and  the  U .S.A.
Miss D o ro th y  P ag e ,  w h o  h a s  
b een  visitinft h e r  p a re n ts ,  Mr. and  
M rs. S ta n le y  P a g e  d u r in g  the  
p a s t  week  r e tu r n e d  to V a n c o u v e r  
on S a tu rd a y .  Mrs. P a g e  an d  Mrs. 
R o n a ld  P a g e  accom pan ied  her.
D. A. N ew  .spent s ev e ra l  days 
of  la s t  w eek  in V an co u v e r .
Mrs. F. P r ic e  l e f t  on SaLurday 
to v is i t  lier daug li te r ;  Miss M. C. 
P r ice ,  in V an c o u v e r ,  •
Mr, and Mrs, A, B e n n e t t  and  
Bobbie  a re  sp en d in g  ten  days  in 
V a n co u v e r .
Mr. .and Mrs. Cliarles 'i’ower, 
who have  sp e n t  the  p a s t  six y e a r s  
on G aliano  and  Gossip Is lands,  
have  l e f t  fo r  S ay w ard  w hore  they  
will reside.
.Ml', and MI G. I,. S |u ingc l, l  
have  taken  up re s idence  in Ihe ir  
new hom e re cen t ly  i iurchnsed 
fm m  Cl'iarles Tow er.
T h e  ( i ireclors" of G aliano  Golf 
anil C o u n try  Club held a n iee llng  
on S a tu rd a y  even in g  to d ra w  U)) 
ihe  ag en d a  for  Ihe com ing  an n u a l  
g e n e ra l  m ee t in g  which will take  
place on the even ing  of Dec, 27.
Mr, and Mrs. Loreni'. have  r e ­
tu rn e d  to “ 'I'lie H av en ,” a f t e r  
v is i t ing  th e ir  son and d a u g h te r  in 
■Saskatchowan.
M AYNE ISLAIMD
CiuT,; Mra. F o s t e r
M r s .  W ad e  and Mrs. W o r th ­
ington ar(> spending ' a w eek  'visil.- 
ing  in V ancouver .
]\Ir. and Dlrs, 11, Fosts.'r have 
been sp end ing  a few d ay s  wiHi 
tlie fo rm e r ’s m o th e r  on th e i r  w ay  
to V ancouver.
Majio- P e n d e r ,  of V ic to r ia ,  v is ­
ited tin' island for  a few  d a y s  
las t  wetdc,
S lan ley  Uohnon has 1»ecn in 
V a n c o u v e r  th is  p a s t  week.
Boot and Shoe Repairer'
;/B,:;//'/:;/'GANGES,;/B.e.vB:'L,j:B,-
/ . 51-1/ / / '
,..G
c':':
M eet Your Friends at
NEW YEAR’S EVE FROLIC
FULFORD COMMUNITY HALL
Dancing 10 p.m. to 3 a.m.
Aclmi.ssion (with Hiipimi') $1.00; S t u d e n t s ,  75c
,. i'K ,'! •!, '"k /'-k
P I  W  A T'ClDiRT and Commercial• i4 . W i l l l J U l l  Photographer
G A N G  ES, B. C.
Last-Minute Gift Suggestions
“SKAN” h!x])(kstiro Mutci'.s,  ......  $19,50
‘’\Vill<nv(!iivi,V’ iind “DuvjilentlHU'” Alliunbs,
I'roin  ;----        $2.15
p  NuKutivu and Slide Files, IVoiu $1.45
I’lm and Tilt Triixui lltMtds....    $3.95
All Si/es KODAK Jind (IKVAERT HOLIYFILMS
APPOINTMENTS STILL BEING MADE FOR 
CHRISTMAS PORTRAITS
—- Phone GangoH 56F —
n i - i
I -
/I*;./ '/ ' .
Il ' I:'"- •  ̂ ■
/I'/*' */■’' :
And while w c  rejoice in this season of 
happincs.3 w ith our own folk and our li'icnds 
and neighbours, let us reincmbcr the valiant 
whose Christinas inust he spent in nuHtary
lioflpitals, the handicapped and all tliosc in 
Iciks iorlunate circumstances. Their Yuletide. 





G AIM A NO ISLAND
Rnaa Bracklcd t  l e f t  up W e d -  
ni' i 'day luirriiing fu r  V a n c o u v e r  
r e t u r n i n g  the same day  liy p lane,
Mr. and Mra, Donald MacT.,<'an 
a re  the giicHiH of Mr, and Mr.'s, 
Davln Ucid for  a few dayn,
l.iiii i.migiMiii anti iviihw Git t i i t  
Bell have r e t n r a e d  imme a f t e r  
apcnd ing  isi'verab day.'i in Vancmi-  
vt'r.
'Mr: , ll.ih ij:h H rid  ha;, le f t  fo r  
V aiu 'ouver  w here  h e r  Inmhand 
will jn in  Ih'C in a few  daysi to 
apcini ilic holiday Hcaroii 10 V a n ­
couver,
Mra, Helen  WilHon hast re iuv a-  
gd  (o h e r  ne w homo n t  Nnr t l i
^
GAIOES PMHRMACY
(W. S, p. Al.FXANDKH)
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
SEE DISPLAY OF CHRISTM AS GIFTS'
KkyrS by YARDLI'IY, I'lVFNlNG IN l‘AUIS, 
MOLTNAUD, MAX FACTOR, TUYA, ETC.
: ©
MEN’S ,SE'I'S by SEAl-'ORTH, FITGH, ETC.
■ ®
S l l . A V I N O  A N D  I IA T R  R R U S H E S
CDUISTM AS CARDS - 
CllHLS'rMAS CRACKERS
TISSUE - WRAPPINGS 
- .Ji'ANCY STATIONi'lUY’
SO-2
sa a n ic h ;  PENINSHHA a n d  '.GUIF ,ISLANDS REVIiAY SIDNEY, .Abincouvcr Jdlai'ul, IlC., Wcdncnihiy,. 'DccemlHU: JS, 104G.
•m m
ik.
A R T IF IC IA L  LIGHT 
A N D  EGG YIELDS
T h e  s t im u la t in g  effect o f  a r t i ­
ficial l igh t  has  long  been recog­
n ized as  a valuab le  aid to h igher  
e g g  p ro d u c t io n  d u r in g  the Avinter 
per iod , bu t ,  like all s t im ulan ts ,  it  
shou ld  be applied  in m odera tion  
f o r  th e  bes t  results .
A t  the  Dominion E x p e r im en ta l  
b ta t io n ,  H arro w , inves tiga tion  
in to  th e  value of l ights  le f t  on all 
n ig h t  has  shown a g r e a te r  f re -  
q u e n c y  and  pers is tency  of b rood i­
n ess  as well as a lower egg  vield 
a m o n g  b irds  u n d e r  all n ig h t  l ights  
th a n  in th e  pens w h ere  l igh t  w a s  
prov ided  to m ake a 14-hour day 
W h e th e r  l ights  a re  used in tlie 
m o rn in g  be fo re  sunrise , o r  k ep t  
on a f t e r  su n se t  to ex tend  the  
to 14 hours m akes  
l i t t le  d if te rence  in the  ra te  of in ­
c rease .  Both  system s can be r e ­
lied upon to improve p roduction , 
p ro v id ed  the  b irds a re  in good 
cond it ion  and  the feed  is enough 
to ex ten d  over tho e x t ra  time 
As the egg  lay ing  fo r  the day is 
■usually finished by la te  a f te rn o o n
u n d e r  an  even ing  ligh ting  sys­
tem  closing tho n es ts  a t  tho  t im e  
ot the  las t  m eal of sc ra tch  grain , 
which sliould bo a b o u t  two hours  
b e to re  the  l ights  go off, tends to  
lessen the degree  of  broodiness 
am o n g  b irds which a re  predis- 
liosed to the trouble .
Because chickens, like m o s t  
o th e r  birds, have  the instinc t and 
m eans  to sleep co m fo r tab ly  on a 
perch, the  use of a dimming d e ­
vice with evening  lights provides 
the signal to seek th e i r  res t ing  
place in an o rderly  m a n n e r  before  
d a rk n ess  comes.
W hen  an a u to m a tic  switch is 
used to tu rn  th e  lights on early  
in the m orn ing  and the birds a re  
a l i jw e d  to r e t i r e  w ith  the  sun, 
sc ra tch  g ra in  should be p u t  in the  
pens a f t e r  dark  to provide  Avarm- 
ing^ tood and exerc ise  during  the 
lirior to chore time the 
to llow ing  m orning .
_ As a genera l  ru le ,  tho feeding  
times should be ad ju s ted  to tho  
leng thened  day to offset the d a n ­
gers  th a t  m ay re su l t  from  e x ­
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Regular Price $3.95, $4.95 and $5.90
GIRLS’ COATS AND THREE-PIECE SETS
(Coat, Hat, Leg'ging.s)
COATS—
Sizes 7 to 14x. Reg. $9.75 to $15.90... $6.89
a n d  .......................................................................................$ 9  8 9
THREE-PIECE SETS— Sizes 4 to 6x. Reg. $14.90 
and $15.90...................   $10.89 and $11.90
SALE OF 
L E A T H E R  H A N D B A G S  
O N E - T H I R D  OFF
GLOVES ® SCARVES ® BLOUSES 
HOUSECOATS © HANDBAGS © BEDSPREADS
PHONE 
E 7552 D IC K ’S 
DR E S S  S H O P P E
EA'ery t r a d e  and every  c r a f t  
has  its  on tools and  its  own la n ­
guage . T he  h o m e m a k e r  mmst 
use the  r ig h t  tool a t  th e  r ig h t  
t im e, and bo able  to fo llow  spec­
ific in s truc tions  to achieve bak ing  
success. M any kitchen t ra g e d ie s  
a re  the  re su l t  of m isu n d e rs ta n d ­
ing  of d irec tions, r a t h e r  th an  
f a u l ty  recipes.
Y e s te rd a y ’s recipes haA'e been  
m odern ized  to  give m o re  ac c u ra te  
in fo rm a tio n .  Recipe.s th a t  called 
f o r  “ b u t te r ,  the size of an  egg 
or a Avalnut,” or “ a h a n d fu l  of 
th is  o r  t h a t ” a re  seldom seen to ­
day. D efin i te  a m o u n ts  a re  s ta ted ,  
u s in g  s ta n d a rd ,  level mea.suro- 
m en ts .  By fo llow ing  .sucii in­
s t ru c t io n s  the  m ix tu re  will a l ­
ways be the same.
I low ever,  m an y  a fa i lu re  takes  
place in bak ing  or ro a s t in g  a f t e r  
ca re fu l  p rep a ra t io n .  Tiie m o d ­
ern  h o m em ak e r  a p p re c ia te s  the 
costliness of fa i lu re  and  so pi'e- 
fers  up-to - the -m inu te  recipes, 
which s ta te  th e  deg ree  of  h e a t  
and tim e req u ired  fo r  cooking.
W ith  th is  tyiie of rec ipe  success 
is a ssu red  n o t  once or  twice, b u t  
every  time.
Most range.s tod ay  are equipiied  
Avith oven th erm o m eters  or a u to ­
m atic  h ea t  controls .  Sliould you r  
ran ge  have  n e ith e r  a reliab le  
oven  th e rm o m e te r  m ay be ]iur- 
cha.sed a t  a low price— a sm all  in- 
A-cstment, which Avill pay big  d ivi­
d en d s in b e t te r  b ak in g  results .
A t  no tim e of the  y e a r  is the  
oven used o f te i ie r  than  a t  this 
season. Thus, to rem ove the h a z ­
a rd s  of fa i lu re  and di.sappoint- 
n ient,  the  hom e econom is ts  o f  the  
C onsum er  Section, D om inion D e­
p a r tm e n t  of  A g r ic u l tu re  liaA'c 
som e he lp fu l  bak ing  tips to o ffe r .
J u s t  a few  Avords a b o u t  the cook­
ing  of t h a t  C hris tm as  b ird — n o ­
th in g  sho r t  of p e rfec t io n  is de­
m anded .
T h e bird o f  you r  ch o ice  should  
b e m et icu lo u s ly  gro o m e d  and 
then  trussed . The trussed  bird 
cook s m ore u n ifo rm ly ,  broAvns 
m ore  eA'only and look s  m uch  bet-
Foods
F r u i t  Cake (da rk ,  heuA’̂ ily f r u i t e d ) ..............
F r u i t  C ake  (dark ,  l igh t  f r u i t e d )  .
W h ite  F r u i t  C ake .. .   ........................ ....... .
S h o r tb re a d   ............................................
Cookies:
Pla in  ...........
C onta in ing  ch oco la te ,  m olasses ,  h o n e y  
Drop, AA'ith f r u i t  ..*.......................
C hicken—  . 4-8 lbs. (d re ssed  Aveight)........
Turkey^—  8-10 lbs. (d ressed  Aveight)...    .......
: 11-16 lbs. (d ressed  Aveight) i.
17-2,5 lbs. (dressed  ■ Aveight) . .... .. .. .l ..i ... .
D uck—  3-8 lbs. (d re ssed  Aveight)
G o o s e - -  ,10-12 lbs. (d ressed  w eigh t)
ter  on the p la tter  tlian one iin- 
trussed.
Tho h o m e m a k e rs ’ r e p u ta t io n  
as a cook, will s ta n d  or fa ll  by 
the  resu lts  of th e  ne.xt step . Im ­
p ro p e r  cooking can spoil all. The 
bes t  resu lts  a i e  achieved liy slow 
cooking with d ry  hea t.  Low tem ­
p e ra tu re s  a ssu re  b e t t e r  f lav o r  and 
ap iiearance , Avith less sh r inkage  
and loss of ju ices .  U se  a .shallow, 
uncovered  iian. Avitli no w ater . 
P lace  the bird mi a rack, breast 
down, to s t a r t  cooking, then  tu rn  
to uin-ighl posii-ion when about 
till ee-quai-ters done. To to.- t̂ fo r  
doneness  move the d rum stick  up 
and  down. I f  the  leg  jo in t  gives 
readily  or b reaks ,  (he b ird  is 
done.
C hris tm as  cakes should be 
baked  in a slow oven. Tlii'y are 
usually  heavily f ru i ied  and baked 
in deep iians. Too high a te m ­
p e ra tu re  will cause' a c ru s t  to 
form  over the  s u r fa c e  of the  cake, 
which will iirevenL rising, as well 
as hea t  p en e tra t io n .  The iians 
should be lined with severa l th ick­
nesses of well-greased , heavy 
brow n paper ,  ex len d in g  aliou't 
one inch above the  toji of (he 
pans. Fill pans  a b o u t  tw o-th irds  
full. To tii'evenl scorcliing on
the' bottom , the I 'ans should be 
ra ised  slightly  abo\-e the bo ttom  
ol the  oven or  placed in a pan 
of sand or ashes. If  you r  C h r is t ­
m as  cake co n ta in s  less f ru i t  than 
usual, a h igher  bak in g  t e m p e ra ­
tu re  should be used. This is also 
t ru e  of l igh t f ru i t  cakes.
Cookies on tho o ther  hand are  
sm all  and tliin. T liey  reipiire a 
.shorter cooking- period a t  a h igher  
tonipei-ature. M ixtu res  contain-  
in,g chopped fru it ,  chocolate ,  
honey, or niolassi's Avill requiro a 
loAver tem perature .  Tf the short­
bread is baked in one large  piece,  
use  a sloAv OA'cn, alloAving longer  
baking  time.
H ere is a t im e-tab le ,  Avhich Avill 
g iv e  you at  a .glance, the OA'on 
tem p erature  and length  o f  cook ­
in g  t im e fo r  the Auarious Christ­
m a s  foods you  Avill be  iireparing;
UNEMPLOYMENT  
INSURANCE FUND  
GAINS NEW HIGH
 ̂ E m p lo y e r  - oniployco c o n tr ib u ­
tions paid into the  U n em p lo y m en t  
In su ran ce  F und  d u r in g  O ctober  
i'caclied an all-Lirnu m on th ly  high, 
accoriling to a s t a te m e n t  fo r  th a t  
m onth  re leased  tiy the U n em p lo y ­
m ent Insurance  Commission. Tho 
to ta l  going  into the  fu n d  f rom  
this source  was .$6,.585,574.37. 
This was $1,265 ,891 .85  g r e a te r  
than em ployer-cm ployee  p a y ­
m ents  in the co rre sp o n d in g  m onth  
hist vear.
The increase  in ('iiiidoyer-om- 
Jiloyee co n tr ib u t io n s  is a t t r i b u t ­
able to iiiuch g r e a t e r  en q iloym en t 
th ro u g h o u t  the D om inion in Qc- 
tober over the corrosiionding  
m outh  last year,  and  CoA’e rn m e n t  
co n tr ibu tions  also w ere  lii.gher 
ioi- ihe  same reason. In te r e s t  on 
investm ents  and protit  on stile of 
s i 'curities  also show an increase.
I ’otal revi'iiue also included 
C o v e rn n ien i’s co n tr ibu tion  of 
$1,317,07:1.69, |)lus $606,170.31 
1 roni in te re s t  on in ves tm en ts  and 
prolit on siiU' of securit ies .
BeiU'lit paym en ts  dro]iped from 
$3.:P,)8. to 1.4 1 in .September to 
$2,1.59,480.38 in O ctober,
'I'he net increase  to the  F u n d  
d u r in g  O ctober  Avas $6,04 9,337.99
'I'he luihuice in the Unem ploy- 
nient. lnsur;ince F und  of $343,- 
8(>8,572.t)9 as a t  Oct. 31, 19-16. 
was $33,950,610.67 g r e a t e r  than  
a t  the sam e time la s t  y ea r .
SfirDstmas @ift Syggeslions
‘0  SLEEPING BAGS Wool Filled - AIR MATTRESSES 
^  for comfort - GREY WOOL BLANKETS, large size 0  SCHOOL BAGS - HAVERSACKS - PUP TENTS 
g :  GARDEN UMBRELLAS - DECK CHAIRS
GASOLINE LANTERNS
p F. J E U N E & B R O. L T D.
570 Johnson Vinfrtfia r»
C H R IS T M A S  19 4 6  secs o u r  supiplies 
slowly r e tu r n in g  to norm al.  W e 
can now .supply m any  braiuLs of  im- 
inirted tobacco.s, c igare t tes ,  pouches 
and ii,ghters and  a hos t  o f  o th e r  
•smokers’ supp lies .  Specia l a t t e n ­
tion to out-of-toAvn mail orders.
“ M O R R I S ”  S C R I P T  F O R  
T H O S E  IN D O U B T
E. A . MORRIS LTD.
W holesale —  T O B A C C O N IS T S  —  R eta il
1116  G o v e r n m e n t  S t . ,  V ic to r i a ,  B .C.
48-4
- vn-i: ■ fa.-;;
Notice To Mariners
lilarinor.s a re  advised by Dept, 
of 'I ' ranspor t  th a t  a can  buoy  
pa in ted  white is in position Nortli  
()0° E as t  M agnetic  app ro x im a te ly  
one mile o f f  Gordon I lead , H a r o ’s 
S tra i t ,  B.C., and is ev iden tly  f a s t  
to the  bottom.
'I'he black buoy m a rk in g  Rose- 
dale R eef  n e a r  R ace Rocks, .Strait 
of J u a n  de F u ca ,  B.C., i.s rep o r ted  
mis.sing. 'Phis Avill b e  rep laced  
as soon as possible.
T e m p e ra tu re  
 SloAv OA'en, 275°F'.
 SloAv oven, 300 “F.
... . . . . . .Slow oven, 300°F.
 M odera te ly  s Ioav, 325°F.
 ...Hot. oven, 400°F .
 M odera te  dAmn, 350°F'.
......... M odera te  oven, 350°F.
 3 0 0 "F. - 325°F.
......... JOO'F.
 ........300°F . /
 ..... . .300°F .
.. . . . . .325 ‘’F .
.......:325°F.' ' F . c ' i
D ressed  W e ig h t— Bird: undravyn, inc lud ing  h ead  / a n d  foot.
T im e
fo r  2 Vi to  3 '/  ̂ hours, 
(acco rd in g  to size of pan )  
fo r  2% h o u rs  (p an  7x7) 
f o r  1%  h o u rs  (pan  7x7) 
fo r  20-25 m in u tes .
fo r  8-10 minute.s. 
fo r  10-12 m inu tes ,  
fo r  12-15 m in u tes ,  
fo r  30 in i i iu tes  p e r  lb. 
f o r  25 m in u te s  p e r  lb. 
:for 20 .m inu tes  p e r  lb. 
f o r  18-20 m in u te s  p e r  lb. 
, f o r  20-2,5 m in u te s  p e r  lb. 
f o r  20-25 m in u te s  p e r  lb.
A. Modern Decorating Service!
SIDNEY P A I N T E R S
142 Beacon Avenue PHONE 205
BRUSH OR SPRAY PAINTING
IMMEDIATE SERVICE AVAILABLE FOR 
CHRISTMAS DECORATING 
FREE ESTIMATES
Domestic and SHoi  ̂ Windo-w Cleaning
48-tf
/ THE SIDNEY /DRYGOODS //:
wish.you all a very Merry Christmas ^
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. , . Oh, yes! the fcotlxvll, the skiitea and hockey stick, the model pkine iind tlie 
l)ui1dcfa set , . , all arc top-drawer stulF, son,
But, tl'icrc ai:c jtiftfl beyond price for you, and millions like you . . . gifts that 
have been jiaid for in blood, toil, tears and awcal: .
A  For-ward Step 
in Jraper-Makmg
3'in ted pa])er' Avas discovered 
as the/ result; of /an  a c c id e n t . / / /In* 
:/ 179(), a /M rs .  //Buttenshaw, .wife /of/ 
an Englisli pape i '-m aker , careles,s-' 
:/” /ly /dropped: ; i /bag  of /washing b lu e '  
into h e r  h u sb a n d ’.s ;/ p ap e r  v a t . ’
:: She::did n o t . m.ention the acc id en t  
/  /nintil the iiaper Avas finished.
/  3’he , i;inted paper: /so ld  a t  a 
higher  price than ordinary  Avhite, 
and Mr. ButtonsliaAV .-roAvardetl 
hi.s Avife in consequeiico . '
P' ct: ■. , / /•/: , . ■ P //■ : , . ; h/','.' . ■ ' . / * ■ ; / / • - 1  ' v ./--’'b
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‘ MR. unci MRS. OWEN THOMAS and JOAN i
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. . . thinga like Ul.)ei:ty, the right lo  apeak your mind, to worslup where you 
will, when you w i l l . . .  ilic rigiit; to make of your talents wliat you will.
1 , , thc.sc arc the gifts that make you incomparably rich on this day and c«ry  
day , . . priccbs gifts. Look well to them, son, for these arc your greatest giftu.
’ C A P l l A N O
r / : . .
'L ■
.Cost 'of ■ Living ■
Up /. Again, ■
/:.. Cn.st-of-living * index,  advtinced 
from 126.8 to 127,1 be tween  Oc- 
/ lob er  1 and /November  1, accord- ,  
ing to the  Rurenn,  of  :.Stati.sticH 
in. Ottawa.
’ Figure,s ni-e ba.scd on the n.s- 
, sumpt ion  that; the a v e ra g e  for the 
I’leriod ■ 1 93,5-'19 eqnala 10(1,
'Phe Novembe r  total  was  7,2 
.above ,th() !.]9,9 a t  whicii tlio




Dec., 1 9  Sugai '- l ’i'enervoH
.................... .S.37 and ,S3S
Hut te r  .............   B;!fi
M e a t -------- ----  M64
Dec, 2(1- Hut ter  ........„...B36
:., Meal, ......../ „ ............ ,.M(tl»
All iiugar e o u po Mf v  in Book No. 
f). ivx|iir<' on Dec. 31. Also e xp i r ­
ing on Dec. 31., a r e  : In i i t e r  COU-, 
pons H29 .to 1134; meat , /conponH
M.56 to M(13, and  /till evapornl,ed




W o eovor tho Snnnich  
Pcminsulu. W h en  you  
li.si your iiroporUoa w ith  
us you luivo our liirgo 
Victorifi (tinIT n.q W(.dl as  
our Sidney hrjinch otlica 
worldnjf in you r b eh a lf .
If your prooerty  is aalo- 
ab le  wo can se l l  it,
, Q U I C K ! w . ,  ,
F. W. MOORE
&  C O .
■ ■. ■' ■'■ ’ '.// ' .  .'.'/
In Siclney
-197 R e a c o n .  Avis,
T clophm m  S-IS
In Viclorin:
ft!K5 J o h n s o p  S t .
/■'/ /'
S U G G E S T I O N S  F O R / a /  /




Cranberries - Nuts - Table Wines 
Christmas Serviettes and Crackers
A goud .selection of Fresli Vegetables
SW EET POTATOES
filfiS'Mi)
Fresh Frosted Vegetables and
'*./"'':/;G
"’"•//■..F/t.;
 ̂ -i" f,
A'"/./
* / : / S
T A N G E R I N E  o r a n g e s  -  A P P L E S
Gigarettes in 20^8 and 50’s.
'Cigars ■ a t3A ll Prices.."
" C" ■ ■ 3
We re«poctfwIly nalc tliiit; cuHtomoirn let ii»/hav« 
their orderft ««» enrly as ponniblo for 
Christinan tlolivory*
Ami romombor to Htock up with nil the roffular M  




BEACON AVENUE iil THIRD, SIDNEY
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M TREE DECORATIONS 1
^  China - Stationery - Toys - Novelties ^
S  T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a t th e w s ) ,  S id n e y  g
■  ^ ^ -——         *
F R E E  - F R E E  - F R E E
SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB 
CHRISTMAS PARTY
A ll Children Up to 16 Years of Age  
Are Invited
@
PLACE— R E X  T H E A T R E  (Courtesy R. Martman). 
d a t e — S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  21
Doors Open 1.00 p.m.. Show Starts 1.30 p.m.
©
WESTERN ACTION FILM —  CARTOON 
AND COMEDY
G et Y ou r F R E E  T ic k e t  a t th e  
C u stom s H o u se  or B.C . E le c tr ic  O ff ic e
Small “Kids” to be accompanied by an older child.
R O T A R Y  CLUB M E M B E R S IN  A T T E N D A N C E
n i l T  I M S I I E S
The perfect gift of lasting use­
fulness. For girls, boys, men.
IF SIGHTED W H O O P!
CANADA’S LARGEST BIRD 
SOUGHT FOR POSTERITY
Tlie 'W hooping Crane, C a n a d a ’s 
lai'ge.st b ird , and  oft m en t io n ed  
as Ilie m ost bcaiitiCul, is becom ­
ing almo.st e.xiinct, accord ing  to 
Dr. C lifford  Carl, d irec tor  o f  the  
Prov inc ia l  iAIuseum. He has a p ­
pealed  f o r  in fo rm ation  on the  
bird.s, if any  a re  sighted.
S om etim es  ca lled  the  W h i te  
C rane ,  the  b ird  is a b o u t  f o u r  
f e e t  in he igh t  w hen  s tan d in g ,  w ith  
w h ite  p lu m a g e  a n d  b lack w in g  
tips.
T he  C rane  does n o t  b reed  on 
the A m erican  w e s t  coast ,  b u t  i t  
is believed possible t h a t  i t  m a y  
som etim es  vis it  th is  d is tr ic t .
REST HAVEN TO DISTRIBUTE 
CHRISTMAS BOXES TO NEEDY
TH O UG H TS FOR  
TO D A Y
B y  T h e  Seeker.
Once I  com p la in ed  b ecau se  I  
had  no shoes, u n t i l  I  m e t  a  m a n  
who had  no f e e t .— P e rs ia n  P r o ­
verb .
L ife  is a ta p e s t ry .  E v e ry o n e  
of us  w h e th e r  we a r e  p a r t  o f  the  
d rab  b a c k g ro u n d  o r  p a r t  o f  th e  
p ro m in e n t  d es ign— flo w ers ,  la n d ­
scape  o r  h u m a n  beings, a r e  e q u ­
ally  im p o r ta n t .  O ne  s t i tc h  o u t  
of p lace  could spoil th e  h a rm o n y  
of the  whole .— A non.
LEGION PLAN  
NEW  YEAR FROLIC 
A T  MILLS ROAD
A  m enu  designed  to p lease  the  
g o u r m e t ’s t a s t e  has  b een  a r r a n g ­
ed f o r  the  L eg ion  N ew  Y e a r ’s Eve 
d an ce  and  f ro lic  a t  th e  Mills Rd. 
H all.  As a d v e r t ised  e lsew here  in 
th is  sam e issue, the  com ple te  
m e n u  p rom ises  a fu l l  C hr is tm as  
d in n e r  w ith  the  dance  a n d  fro lic  
to  shake  i t  down.
C lub fac il i t ie s  will b e  available , 
r a n g e m e n ts  f o r  th e  e n te r ta in m e n t  
in h an d .  T he  p o p u la r  hall on 
Mills R oad  has seen m u c h  use tins 
y e a r ,  s ince  i t  w as re lea sed  back 
to  th e  L egion  f ro m  th e  A rm y. 
R e g u la r  w eek ly  d an ces  h a v e  been 
he ld  and  m a n y  m ee t in g s  of the  
S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  b ra n c h  of th e  
C a n a d ia n  Legion he ld  there .
T h e  D ance  on D ecem b er  21 will 
be  a b e n e f i t  f o r  l i t t le  W a l te r  
Jaco b so n ,  who is n o w  in D en v e r  





Expansion ^Bracelets for your Wrist 
W atch— NOW  Also link
for men’s and 'women’s
BGB’S /SERVIGE &
A t  a m ee ting , in th e  Rest 
H aven  Chapel on S a tu rd a y  a f t e r ­
noon, wliich was sponsored  by 
(he R est ! l a \ ’eii Home and  School 
A ssociation , it  was decided to 
m ake a drive  i'or both fu n d s  and 
materiaks to dis tr ibute  to needy  
fam ilies  in Siilney and vicinity .
.M l'S . II. Goert'/.en, the le a d e r  of 
th is  association , was c h a irm an  of 
an in te re s t in g  m eeting  in which 
the .spirit o f  C hristm as w as fu lly  
e.xphuned. I t  was po in ted  ou t  
t h a t  tho rea l sp ir i t  of C hris tm as  
i.s to b r ing  com fort and  good 
cheer to the  le.ss fo r tu n a te .  The 
leade r  (hen announced an  o f f e r ­
ing would be taken  and the  m oney  
used fo r  Chris tm as baske ts  fo r  
(he needy . A sum of $21.75 was 
received and  more promised.
I t  was th en  suggested  th a t  tho 
g roup  go m u ch  fu r th e r  and  m ak e  
this m ore  of  a church e f fo r t .  A 
com m ittee ,  ■with H. A. M unson  
as cha irm an ,  w as im m edia te ly  a p ­
pointed  to w ork  with th e  H om e 
and  School Association. This 
com m ittee  is work ing  Avith the  
Avelfare agenc ies  and is now  g e t ­
t in g  nam es  of  needy fam ilie s  as 
well as collec ting  foods and  m o re  
funds . L a rg e  boxes f o r  g i f t s  of 
foods, c lo th ing , or toys a r e  now  
p laced  in the  San ita r ium  lobby, 
the  R e s t  H aven  Church school, 
Mrs. B a r to n ’s Store, S idney  Cash 
and  C a rry ,  S ta n ’s G rocery , and  
Sidney T ra d in g  Company. A l­
re a d y  these  boxes a re  b e g in n in g  
to fill  a n d  several boxes o f  a p ­
ples, b ag s  of po ta toes  an d  o th e r  
fo o d s tu f f s  have  been rece ived . 
Some of th e  V ictoria  wholesa le  
houses a re  also giving f ru i t s ,  
v ege tab les  an d  groceries.
I t  is p lanned  t h a t  this m a te r ia l ,  
a lo n g  with w h a t  will be  p u rc h a se d  
w ith  the cash on hand , will be 
g a t l ie rcd  on M onday , Dec. 23, 
and , with the he lp  of  th e  R e s t  
H aven  school ch ild ren ,  be m a d e  
up into boxes to  s u i t  the  n eed s  
of  the various fam il ie s  and  d e l iv ­
e red  on the a f t e r n o o n  of Dec. 24.
Boxing Day to Be 
Public Holiday
B o x in g  D ay, D e c e m b e r  26, 
will be a public  ho liday  
th ro u g h o u t  B r i t ish  C olum bia .
P ro c la m a t io n  of  th e  ho liday  
is co n ta in e d  in a p rov inc ia l  
o rd e r  in council  h a n d e d  dow n J 
la s t  week. |
THANKS TO ALL!
The Rotary Club of Sidney thanks most 
sincerely the artists who gave their talent 
and time, and those who assisted in every 
•way in the presentation of the Variety 
Show. Thanks too, to the hundreds of 
district re.sidents who made up such an 
appreciative audience.
R O T A R Y  C L U B  O F  S I D N E Y
&(Sd
MINOR PROBLEM IN CHAIRS
H ow To Make 200  
Chairs Into 500  
For School Use?
O ne of the v e ry  m in o r  p r o b ­
lem s faced  by the  School B o a rd  
a t  C iir is tm as t im e  is how to m a k e  
200 cha irs  in to  500 f o r  d is t r ic t  
schools. E ach  y e a r ,  the  B o a rd  
i.s faced  w ith  a se r ie s  o f  r e q u e s ts  
f ro m  anx ious  te a c h e r s  who h a v e  
coached  th e i r  pupils  f o r  school 
concer ts .  Tlie p lay  is ready , d e ­
ta i ls  all a r ra n g e d ,  b u t  cha irs  a r e  
a lw ays  needed  f o r  th e  p a re n ts  a n d  
sp ec ta to rs .
On M onday  even ing ,  th e  h a r ­
assed  B oard , p o n d e r in g  b ig g e r  
prob lem s, a g a in  f a c e d  the  n e e d  
f o r  m ore  cha irs  t h a n  a re  possib ly  
availab le . W ith  200 cha irs  an  
e s t im a te d  500 w e re  sough t.
B U SIE ST  SE A SO N
Sidney  S to re s  a re  e x p e r ie n c in g  
th e  bu s ie s t  season  f o r  m a n y  y e a r s  
a c co rd in g  to  r e p o r t s  f ro m  r e t a i l  
m e rc h a n ts .  E a r l ie r  sh o p p in g  w a s  
n o t iced  th is  y ea r .
FRESH RASPBERRIES!
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FOR N E W  Y E A R ’S 
Going Dec. 30, 31, JnnuaVy 1. 
Return until Jan. 2, o r / f ir s t '  
available train.
/.V":
FOR CHRISTMAS  
G oing'Dec. 23, 24,; 25. Return  
until Dec. 26,* or first  
available train.
3 ENTIRE HOLIDAY SEASON
S I N G L E / F A R E  A N D  O N E - H A L F  F O R  R O U N D  T R I P  
Going Dec. 20 to  Ja n ,  1 R e t u r n  un t i l  J a n .  7
PREPAY A TICKET . .
Bring Relatives, Friends Home for Christmas. 
NO E X T R A  C H A R G E
3 For Full Tnformation ask Local A g en t
C A N A D I A N f P A C l F l C
: W O R L D ’S G R E A T E S T  T R A V E L  S Y S T E M
* I t ' w a s n ’t  any th ing  out; of the  / said  Mr. T lp lt ,  “ W e /  p ick .them all .
way; * J u s t 3 a  h o w l  o f / f r e s h  ra sp -  3 y ea r ,  They a r e  n ice ,/are .  th e y -n o t  J
3 : .. *3, 3 3 *,. ' 3 3̂ * T,,r  ̂  ̂ 3 .This was la s t  week. Now, M r. .
b e r r ie s ,  / typm  the  / g a r d e n o f . / H o i t  /T e p b r ts /z th a t /  t h e  fa l l* / *
./and .Mrs.3p. Holt,  M ad ro n a  DriYe,' o f  sno%v has  b e n t  th e  r a s p b e r r y  
'/.■Deep/';.Cove/'.'.'Sidney,/'"'**The/./.:fruit,/;3'*baneLt////'*■■'■"■'”'*'''//:*■;.*/',*:/*../*3*;3 ..i,*.
/. was/ delicious /and  the *Ed ito r ,  .who / * : B u t  p ic k in g ' f r e s h  r a s p b e r r ie s  */
h ad  rece ived  t h e /  g if t ,  / r e m a r k e d /  in  De/cember is so m e th in g  to  cro'w / 
on the  fa c t . / :/ “ Isn’t  i t  u n u su a l ,” a b o u t  ;;/!./*. th ey  don ’t  do t h a t  in ’ / 
/ /he / said,** “ Oh, / no, *'we/'/think //not,” * *' 'F en tic ton ,//M r.*  H olt ;  : / / */ /
/ HERE’S. TH E PERFEG T;;: 3;
: ; ; v t V 3 : 'p
FOR EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR
/ A Gift/Subscription to the Saanich ; 
Peninsula & Gulf Islands 'Review.
' * ¥  ©  *."""'/33;/"'
A/constant; reminder of your 
thoughtfulness.
, / @  ' , ,
Fifty-two issues mailed each year,
anywhere in Canada ......$2.00
Other countries..... .............$2.50
S IX -P IE C E  D I N E T T E  S U IT E
IN MODERN LIMED FINISH
M r .  and  Mr.s. Win. Fo rb es ,  
F m i r i h  8 ( r e e ( ,  h a v e  a s  ( h e i r  g u o s i s  
Mrs. Forhcis’ f a t h e r  and m o th e r ,  
Mr. and Mr.s. Tlionias,  o f  /Hartnoy, 
Man.
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’C" EVERY NIGHT at 7.30
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Mon. I tiott.
Un lit .ah’ wdecunl tmrdwood in aioderii  i lerlgn with ■ ha nd rom e  enrvinKfi 
on In i f fo tK i id  tuble.  Roth iiihlo aiid hiil’fe t  havo (qiecial F ORM IC A 
(lUilnleHH* to|iH* t l iat  roHlHt heat . ,  Intddc of lm f f o t  |s colored to nintrli  
t'oloring' on the soatH of  (ho fo t i r  nphohitorod ehnirn. *Bix idoot's
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For Mother, Father, Sister, Brother . . .  you’ll find a 
fine selection of really useful Christmas Gifts here . . . 
and lots of good hard'ware and building supplies.
JUST A R R IV E D !:
Pliable Aluminum Sheeting-- 
For flashing a n d m a n y  o t^ r  
3 u s e s y
Aluminum Corner Bead—  8 -
foot lengths, each:.-...3:3
■' *,*'',3 ,*,/'■■' ' *■', /"
%-Inch Aluminum/ Gonduit-




$ 2 .75 '
Metal W aste 
Kitchen Gbairs : t
■BAGK/AGAINl/3,-yi;/;
Cast Frying Pans—
No. 8 ... . |1 .7 0  N o ./6 . $1 .45
A N D  FOR T H E  CHILDREN A  GOOD SELECTION OF
Men’s//Pocket Knives*
50c to ..... ....................
A ll-Steel Kitchen StoolsT— 
*'$1.75/ a h d / / i
One-Bur her 
: Hotplates / . . .  - . .  ./-
Two-Burner Plates
3 3 /* '3 //z/Z.Z'**33*//*3*//*/*3'
;*,b/3.*. ,,.;G3' /„ ,.3*3*. 
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...............$ 3 . 0 0
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FOR D A D  OR BROTHER FOR HIS W ORKSHOP
Jig-Saws—  Reinforced Aluniiuuin construction, depth of throat 
14 inches, 45 cleg, tilting table. $  J
Bronze bearings. Each . ...-...................        J. O
Circular Saw— Famous Craftmaster table model, 
bearings; I 3xl 8-iii. table, tilts 45 cleg., cuts to 
depth of 2jA inches. Here is the perfect gift. ..
Wear-Ever Aliirninuin Double Boilers .
Child’s Table and Chairs, at . ...
‘ ■'- '' :/3.’ 





$ t ; i  5 0
 $2.85
 $6.75
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FOR THE BEST 
IN INTERIOR 




SIDNEY, B.C. Phonrfj 0; NlRht ®0Y
in
GAANICII,:rENINSUI.A AND..GULF.ISLANDS REVIEW,. S I D N E Y , I l C  , WcdncH'ddy, Dbriftmlmr /IS,./l!)dA.
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